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WEATHER

Weal Texas partly cloudy except In 1‘anhao- 
die and South I'lalim Wednesday and Wed
nesday night. Thursday generally lair and 
a little warmer In the Panhandle and South* 
i>lalns.

“ Without economic Freedom, ao oi
dom can endure.”

—Benjamin
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Democratic Hold On Texas
Operation Trojan Horse .

Reds Plastered In 
Faked UN Landing

WITH U. S. JOINT AMPHIBIOUS TASK FORCE off 
Northeast Korea (AP) — The Army, Navy and A!« Force 
combined today to stage a mock invasion of Communist 
Northeast Korea and drew thousands of Red troops out into 
the open where they were plastered by Allied warplanes.

| Nearly 100 ships, including a

City Discussing 
Membership In 
Wafer District

The citv commission late this 
morning was still discussing pass
ing a resolution accepting a Po land the soldiers, in full invasion 
tition^ to be presented the State |gear, clambered back aboaid.

No I’ lan To l.anil

batlleship. six aircraft carriers 
and four cruisers the greatest 
concentration of IT. N. naval ves
sels , since the Inchon landing in 
1950 participated. So did thou
sands of well trained American 
troops.

Allied warplanes strafed a n d 
bombed the beaches.

The ‘ loops took only a short 
ride. They clambered down cargo 
nets in full view of the Com
munist shore. Then the landing 
craft !ook them around to the 
>ther side of their mother ships

Board of Water Engineers asking 
for a hearing that would include 
Pampa in the proposed Canadian 
R iver Water Control and Improve
ment District.

The petition for the i eso’.ution 
was presented by Fred Thompson

The landing ships, with only 
Navy crews aboard, then dashed 
toward the beach - but pulled 
up 4.000 yards from shote and 
reuirred to the huge fleet 

The operation was the culmina-
representing Pampa in *he Cana- j tion ,,f months of realistic train- 
dian R iver Water Users Assn. ! inp anf, plannln?. There was no 

The yearly question mark of plar, to lan(, bllt the operation 
how to pay street topping con was completely realistic in every 
tractors before tax money comes other way
In bounced up again with a need 
ot $25,000 to meet topping cot-fs. 
The contractor will finish shoot
ing streets under the 1I’E2 program 
this week. The money will have 
to be borrowed ar.d lepaid when 
the tax money rolls in around 
January and February. Delinquent 
paving payments doe the city is 
one of the major it« ms that forces 
the citv to do .,oine rapid finan
cing when street topping time 
ccmes around each October.

Purchase of new motorized 
equipment — additional and re 
placement* — als< was brought 
up. The commission was asked 
bv B. H. Cruce, citv manager, to 
begin working out a schedule for 
calling -G.* bids fer p rice , fire, 
street, sanitation, water a n d  
( e w e r  rolling e q u i p m e n t  
Including passenger cars for the j 
police department, pickup trucks,: 
(.ump trucks and a trash truck,

The mock forces gathered off 
Koho, south of the Red port of 
Wohsan and 33 miles north of the 
battle line on the ea^i coast.

The sight of the great, gray 
fleet must have given the Reds 
the jitters.

Shore Softened Dp 
One purpose of the mock inva

sion — dubbed ''Operation Tro-

COMMEKCIAI, A IR L IN E  SF.ltVICK RESUMED— The firsf commercial airplane in Pampa for exact
ly one month landed at the new Perry I.eFors field, northwest ol Pampa, this morning. The plane 
stopped to pick up a single passenger, Mrs. I.. Ruth, 932 S. Schneider (picture«! above). Mrs. 
Itiith was to go to Tulsa, Okla., Atlanta, Ga., and Augusta, <ia., where she was to he met by her 
son, Ralph Curlce, Commercial airline service to Pampji was stopped exactly one month ago today 
during the process of changing air port locations from. 1101 E. Browning to the county’s field.

Beaten Child Eight Men Missing 
Two Killers In DuPont Explosion

Solid ra BARKSDALE. Wis. (AP) — A nitro mixing unit of the

~ | N o  Depression 
With The G O P , 
General Vows

FORT WORTH (AP ) — 
Gen. Dwight i). Eisenhower 
strove mightily today to 
smash the Democratic hold 
on the Solid South while 
promising a Republican ad
ministration would use “ the 
full power of government’’ to 
prevent another depression. I 

For the second straight day j 
he rampaged through lus 
home state of Texas blasting 
at the Truman administra-! 
tion with scorn and sarcasm.

The GOP candidate told a 
wind-chilled, cheering crowd 
that the Democrats were try-! 

i ing to frighten the people I 
with scare talk about another| 

J depression — and he declared 
such a thing would never 
happen.

Eisenhower touched off a lour
ing cheer today when he called 
for an administration that will | 
get this country ‘ ‘on the l ight ! 
tiack once aga in ”

He lashed the Truman admin- 
istration’s record as a ‘ ‘sorry 

and the crowd whooped it

FORMER CAPTIVE REMINISCES _  Mr*. Julia A. Brook*. 7«,
of Santa Ana, Calif., looks over the scene of her rescue from 
Cheyoiilio Indians h> l.t. Baldwin and his men in 1874. Sh«* was 7 
years old. She was a guest <»f Gray Comity at their celebration.

Stone Takes Vital 
Role In Murder Case

BALTIM ORE «/Pi — A small pebble, probably a little larger than 
Johnny would use in a slingshot, took on boulder significance today Da 
the (trammer murder trial.

An oblong quartz stone was introduced yesteritay as the one found 
jammed under the base of the a«*celerator on a «‘ar which hurled Into 
an embankment and ov erturned in v lew of two policemen In prOWI ear.

The officers found the body of Mrs. Dorothy May Grammer InsMo 
the upset automobile. Several deep gashes were on her h«u»di Mood 
matted her hair and was spill«‘d on the seat.

------------------------------------------------- Her husband, George Edward
Grammer, 35, manager for «  NOW

jan Horse was to draw the Reviving f«ir a tiiv.e from the
Reds toward the coast so sir ccma and shock of a fractured 
could strike them. j skull. Sondra said one of the

Three days before, Allied ships assailants was bald and masked:
the other unmasked and carry
ing a gun. She said both wore

and warplanes had moved tn to 
soften the Koho area, exactly as 
in a real prelnnding bombardment. 
The Reds returned the fire. Mean
while, the troops practiced land
ings at Kangung to the south 
in full view of friendly South 
Koreans.

Body O f Shamrock
Including a new packer b«x!v. ,

Payment for judges and clerks f  a f t i p n iA I I  1C FA IIV Ifl 
of the Oct. 4 special city charter j V O  I 11011011 I )  I U U IIU  
amendment election was ordered | SHAMROCK (/Pi The body of 
et $8 for judges and clerks and j „ e Davis. 73, was found Mon- 
$10 for presiding judges. The or- <|ay njgb( afte;- the cattle,nan had j bought 
der came after the commission 
completed the canvass of the bal
lots, continued from last week,

CHESTER, Calif. (/Pi
Gay Young, 3 1-2, yesterday ile q u p on t Co. near here was ripped by an explosion early up when he called for "the kind 
Ncrilieil two men as the killers of . .
her father, two sisters and a lltfle i,' .. . . . . .  . , ,
playmate ¡.. a $7.128 robbery mas 1 Company officials say eight men are missing and be-
sacre. lieved dead.

Sondra herself was brutally hliul The explosion occurred at 2:47 a. m. (CST) but details 
geoned and left for dead—thrown were unavailable six hours laler. Company officials permit- 
aeross the bodies of the four vie ted  nQ one to enter the area.
tims in the trunk of her father’s ,, , „  . , , ,,, . . . , __Hospital officials at Washburn

reported no one had been admitted 
to the hospital but repeated a re
port eight men were killed.

Damage to the plant was esti- 
mateil at $75.(XX).

Additional thousands of dollars
of damage was done at Ashland,

automobile.

o( government American citizens 
should have and can have ”  

Porter Predicts Victory
The GOP candidate jibed at the 

Democratic "b ig  guns and little 
guns”  going around the country 
“ trying to sell fear.”  And he de-

Du Pont maintains its Own fire nied " ‘ a' a GOP leadership would

Mercury Dips 
To 2 7 Degrees

A quickie cool front which blew

York metals firm, is accused o i l  
killing her with a blunt Instru-1 
ment and trying to make her I 
death appear to be an accidePt. j 

After the state introduced 
pebble. Defense Atty. Anthony 8. |
Federico attempted to « ______
doubt that the pebble wea lo-1 
cated in a way to depreee « » •  I

green shirts, blue jeans and Bay, where hundreds of windows j 
black shoes, and drove a bigjthree miles across Chequamegonl 
blue car ¡were broken. The main street is |

Dist. Atty. Bertrand Jones Ashland was covered with glass | 
tn.ked with her in a hospital, ¡from broken stole windows. Build-j 
thm took her and hrr mother ines also were shaken in the com- 
to the mass;:«;e scene on a lone-jniunilv of Washburn, five miles) 
Iv logging read. *le sa„! Sondra|from the plant. )
related :

He»- father, Guatcf Young

into the area Tuesday brought the I accelerator, as the prosecution 
second night of freezing weather I plied, at the time her car i M H I

, ..................... ^-'destroy the social gains that have an(* ,ht lowest reading on record L d. - ‘
and pohee system at the wo, ks bepn made. He called 8Uch >n the area for the season. j Police Sgt. Paul Hardesty ac- I
and the Public is kept outside a |char(tes ..just plain bllnk •. j Winds blowing from the north kROv.’ledged that the death earl
fenced aiea. Police officeis fiom  w  H (Jack( Portel. Texas ()i, more than 40 miles per hour ac-lwa„ jefl unguarded for about ‘

man and leader of the Texas,'companied the slide of the mer-| hours between the time be
Eisenhower campaign, predicted! f drV fro'm a high of 67 degrees peed a "whitish object”  
the general will gel at least 54¡Tuesday to a low of 27 degrees the accelerator base while 
per cent of the state's popular! ‘hiring the night. The first freez- ing  Mrs. Grammer'« body and thc| 
vote and perhaps 58 per cent. hnP temperature was registered Ujme the pebble was removed b) 

“ A New Deal candidate h a s Oct. 7 at 31 degrees. 'himself and another officer t ^ L
never been able to beat the more! The Panhandle’s cool front was hours later.

Ashland were not allowed to see 
the wreckage and were not pre
pared to demand entry to the
grounds.

Cancer Group 
Gathers Here conservative candidate in Texas,” , moving on down today. AP said, | g ia,P s Atty Anselm Sodaro 

he said. "And with men like Gov. and was less than 100 -miles t fo m , »be court yesterday at the op 
Allan Shivers and Atty.-Gen. the Gulf of Mexico early this morn-j j jbe jrjai — expected

our ' • side that mg. It was due in Brownsville late . .......

John Rodwich, an employe who

County cancer control leaders f*'ice Daniel on our side, that 
from 20 Texas Panhandle coun- is going to put Ike o v e r ”  ¡today.

obtained mor.cv 
Westwood l.M<;k
cash loggers’ checks at his gr< 
eery store he«- Saturday 

the children

<$7.128i from a newsmen he left the building 20 
last J riday to minutes earlier to eat at another 

building a half mile away.
H e

ie j are expected here tomorrov; 
or the third annual meeting of 

¡the American Cancer Society’s Dis
trict 3 N  to he lield at the Pam 
pa Country Club.

Problems of local cancer

Porter was asked 
rural vole and said:

(See NO DEPRESSION, Page 3)

last about two weeks — that 
Grammer was "hopelessly In 

about the | Freezing temperatures followed l with a 38-year-old Canadian 
It's begin-¡the front to other poim. in the|ploye at the United Nations head-1

:

rom- Ike Write-In 
Ruled Legal

! Panhandle and rainshowers fell in I
raining

AUSTIN IfPi An attorney gen- 
aid tooay Texas

the luncheon session voters may legally write in the

East Texas, where it was 
at Texarkana at 5:30 a m

No other rain had been reported, 
howev.r, and it seemed that any 
hope of drought relief from the 
norther would he disappointing.

quarters in New York.

As he stepped outside to return.
. popsiclesj^. was showered with broken

beer, missing for seven days. |and candy, then started home glass and plaster He was unable oaittees will be discussed and pro- 
Davis, who lived alone, h a d jto  Chester. 14 miles away | to explain the cause of ’ he blast i ceilures of education of the puolic 

, nH HeriaroH ail Ceding cattle and apparent-, The trip wi.s a Beat for the! The unit was built two years :m<* service to cancer patients will
feated FUetlon hidvex in Ward auf,e' e<i *  a,,a< k A I " « * ! children: Sonora's sisters Jean, ago It housed a process manu-,be included on the day-long pro-
i  i a t d  to » L  rhf r n tu rn C t,C<‘ peace Vesterday ruled 7. and Jude 5, and a neighbor, fi.cturing nit, mix. a bv-pro.l ‘
Z failed to sign their 1 eturns. I death f rom natural causes. (See BEATEN CHILD, Page 3) nf TNT used in ore mlmne . .u.., ............... ....................................
resulting In the e av ol t h e ) -  ------— ------------  -------------------------------- --------- *------------ " ’ --------  (he, e will be an election of d.«.''names of Dwight Eisenhower and f  k6'. S7; I Grammer commuted from N.

trict officers for the coming y ea r.) Richard Nixon on the general ;as „ ’ * , ' , " - m i . 1 ‘ York on ween ends to visit ner,
the program will election ballot in the Democratic ,0 .  ? ,sn -------------—1 h ton 62, Lufkin 60, College station

) Sodaro said the motive for 
crime was Gramnier’s inte 
of mai eying the Hamilton, Ont.J 
secretary, Mathilda Mizibrocky.

Mrs. Grammer, 33-year-old mo 
er of three daughters, had bee 

T ’ mnei’.itii'es in T xas a« "5 :30 stayjng  with her mother in
era l’s opinion said totiay Texas arr!- inclndcil burban North Baltimone after I

Dalhart 27. Amarillo 35 Childress the d£ath j {  der fathei.

canvass. Since last Tuesday the! 
form « were properly signed and 
canvass completed. The official 
count stood as reported by The 
Pampa Daily News 1,000 for 
abolishing the ward system, 1,220 
against abolishing the system: a 
total vote of 2,251 voles cast and 
81 mutilated ballots.

I Gray County's birthday 
party Is over and hundreds 
of guest* are returning home 

| today. Old-timers and guests 
in the area have relived the

SPOKANE. Wash. UP. O o v .  ^  J * " 1
Adlai E. Stevenson said today th r °u<jh shades o f gaiety end
fhat Gen Dwight D. Eisenhower sob r ie ty .

Former resiiienfs were greeted

Guests Return Home As Gray 
Birthday Party Comes To End

No Trick To End 
Fighting In Korea

knows full well "there Is no trick 
that can end the Korean W ar."

Democratic presidential nom
inee. encouraged by repert* of 
mounting strength in Utah — if 
no» Wyoming — pushed his cam
paign to the Pacific Northwebt 
with a sharp attack on hi« Re
publican'opponent’s stand on Ko
rea, foreign policy and public pow
er development.

baying ‘ hat Eisenhower has im
plied “ that we could bring uur

bv warm and sunnv Top o ’ Texas 
wpather. hut left today on a note of 
winter ushered in the last day of 
the celebration Thev were given 
a sample of winds familiar to all 
Panhandle residents.

The three-day celebration ended 
Tuesday night with a story of ear
ly Gray County told in fireworks 
The first train, an oil gusher, the 
first court house, an Indian buffalo 
hunt and the United States flag 
were all depicted in fireworks stag
ed by the Paramount Company of1 men home from Korea soon if 

we would only train some South ok|a jn Harveater Poot.
Korean soldiers to take t h e i r  ba|| stadium
places.”  Stevenson declared in Preceding the display, Mayor C 
S speech prepared for a street-jA. Huff addressed the gr.iuo Bud 
coiner rally: Isica* acrobatic troupe of Wichita

*1 will not play politic« with Falls presented a group of id s  and
[ war and peace Our men are | authentic Kawahdi Indian ce . non-
, fighting In Korea ao they will ials were portrayed by • group of
' not have to fight in Alaska or Amarillo JJoy and Girl Scouts Art

•pokane or Omaha.

Two Indictments 
In Alice Killing

ALICE  (A*) — Two indictment« 
Ware returned aa a result of a

Cnd Jury investigation of the 
t  •  Slaying of Jacob 8. 
(Buddy) Floyd Jr.

O fflM rs have called tha slaying 
•  bungled attemp at political 
sssasafnatlon

Tha Indictments reported yester- 
4 (1 , Ware against Nago Alaniz, 
dapper AHc* laywar. and Mario 
Input. Ban Delgo bar owner They 
VUm Indicted on charges of mur- 
4 u  with m atte« and const pracy

Teed served a* master of cere
monies and Kav Fancher narrated 
during the fireworks display 

Prior lo the fireworks display 
and the final celebration dance 
were the old-timers' barbecue s* 
noon and the unveiling and dedi
cation of Gray County's Pioneer 
Memorial erected at the south en
trance of the court house.

Approximately 2,500 attended the 
old-timers' barbecue In the Hobart 
8treet park at noon Tuesday A 
message from Dwight D. Eisen
hower, Republican presidential 
nominea, was read prior to the 
meal Of this group, nearly 1 200 
had ragtstered aa residents of the 
Panhandle for 36 or more years 

The dedication service on the 
court house lawn followed the bar-i 

(8m  G L U T ,  Page i

Speakers for
¡include Leonard M Gunderson,, column and scratch the names of . . R,
j Amarillo, district layman; M r s . !  the Democratic nominees. t J  „ , °  , ,
iV O Hennen Hereford, district The opinion, requested hv Gov. The w,eattler Bureau indicated
lav woman: Dr. H if. Latson, ! Allan Shiv.rs. also said the colder temperatures eariy

; Amarillo, district med'cal advisor; names of the Republican candi- rhuisday followed h y le g 
Hubert Cole, Amarillo; Dr. M. C.
Overton, Jr., Pampa; Mrs. E. Mc
Nutt, Pampa. and Miss Margaret

r

rggL „ m»m. ■Sxrew

i v  ' T

a

Snaip, District 3-N field represen
tative of Midland.

Stevenson, Garner 
Plan Breakfast 
Meeting In Uvalde

dates for president and vice pres- skies and a general warm-up ovei 
ident also may be written in the **le slate-
ballot’s writein column rain was reported Tuesday

The either case, the v o t e s  when maximum temperature rang- Fa - ,m be repref>#nUd b,  
would he counted for the Republi- eri from 96 at J residio to 58 ubrarian and memt,ers of th

Pampa Will Be 
Represented In 
Library Meeting

can Eisenhower 
«Initial eiectoi s.

Nixon pre.si- Dalhart.

Th, opinion was written h v  F Q r m c r  |s  A c C U S e d
tiirc? former Texas Supieme Corn 
judges that Atty. . Gen. Price 
Daniel «ailed in to assist They 
were Richard Critz, Austin; Gor-

Of Attacking Plane

local public library board ,at 
I meeting in Borger this week 
of 44 counties in District 
the Texas Library Association. 

A tea Tjidr.y night to hu 
A state officials will be attendedCATSKILL. N. Y. t/P) —

Catskill farmer is accused of shat-¡Mrs. L ilian  Snow. Pampa l i n f l  
don .Simpson. Dallas: and A J \ (Pl in(r 1he windshield of low fly -,'¡an . and Mrs. C P  BueUarJ

ling plane with a blast from his chairman of the local board.
I It t  shotgun. two Indies will be;

DALLAS (/J*i Adlai Steven-! names of both the candidate fo n ' \-an Orden 60. was Saturday by Mrs. Aubrey
son and John Nance (C a c t u s|president and the candidate J‘,r charged with first-degree as- and Mrs. Dick Hughes, botlr!

presi-,vi<e president nominated by the fa ll|t yesterday. ” members. Mrs. Steele has

I Kelley. Amarillo.
"A  voter must write in

Juck ) Gainer, ex - vice
dent, plan to have breakfast lo ) same party in order for his bai-j Van Ur(|e 
gether Saturday morning in  lot to be counted,”  the opinion f lre,i „» »|
Uvhlde | elaborated aiding: j because be

The get . together between the, "However, only the last name ,,|ane‘.s f|yir 
Democratic candidate an.l t It c <»f the candidates is sufficient and; hi, farm 
salty, 83 - yea 1 - old Garner was tneir names do not need to be 1 eter Pn 
announc ed today by state Steven- ¡spelled correctly if the intention lot. landed 
son - Sparkman headquarters here. “ 1 tha voter can be ascert.’ ined | ;(js instill«

In e. scrawled pencil note. G..I
ten on the ballot

P-**4F

PIONEER M EM ORIAL I ’NVEII.ED—Mrs. Julia German Brook*. 
Santa Ana, Calif., pell* the cord that unveil« the monument erect
ed for (he early-da.V pioneers of Gray County. The monument was 
unveiled In a special dedication service Tuesday during Gray 
Count«’* t,otli Birthday Celebration. Mrs. Brook* was introduced 
to the audience gathci‘ed on the court house lawn a* one of the 
very lew remaining persona who were ever In «aptivlty ol the In 
dian*. Mr*. Brook* wa* raptured In October, 1*74, and wa* brought 
to thl* area and abandoned near McClellan Creek, She wa* In 
Pampa aa a special guest during the celebration. Shown with her 
la  the pictura la Osy Palatsr of P a a p * . (Metes Photo).

ner, who has been living in vir- 
11111 pi lilk .il seclusion at his home 
in the Soul Invest Texas town ot 
llvald, recently notified House 
Speaker Sam Rayburn he would 
vole the Democratic ti< ket from LEWES, Del </f>> Six salvag-
top to bottom. t n s  are ready to battle a tre-

Thc breakfast will he a rare roendolw orPan ...„rent and a
m«ivc in the political Imieiighi “ bad weather witch”  in an cf-
for the white - ha.red (.arner.j fo il to locate the British sloop
onetime power In national and! o( wa). Dehraak. which sank in

the windshield

told a reporter he
two -sea te» aircraft

//;»s ann,*vo ; at the
50 !0 75 f-■< ". above

uzzi. a s f 'em j 1
Ihe plane safely.

n;. T ,« 0 Boire, 32.
on th** f :h ♦» \vh»»n

d iv:IS sit*. ;ishcd.

Officials to be present tor
meeting include the state Ui

T ,
Friends of Texas Library, 
Mis I,in die Wi'son, extensim 
re« tor jf the association..,.

Divers Battle'Witch7 For Gold

state politics Garner retired as 
vice president more than a dec
ade ago

Stevenson will be in Texas F ri
day and Saturday.

Commies Head Home 
From Party Congress

MOSCOW (Jf) - Leading Com mu 
nists of 40 nations headed home ’ 
ftom the 19th All-Soviet Com
munist Party Congress today as 
sured by Joseph Stalin himself 
they have the Soviet parly’s sup
port in their "figh t for liberation 
and fru u vaU oa  ot peace.”

1798 with s treasure reported 
worth 10 million dollars

lead ing the search for the 
»hip, believed to have gone 
down off Cape Henlopen at the 
mouth of the Delaware Bay 
about 100 miles southeast o f 
Wilington, Del., are two young 
I/ewes dairymen. Archie a n d  
Weldon W Rrittlngham.

Providing Ihe salvage know
how are veteran L’apt d iaries 
T, Johnson and his paitner. J 
Rtxlney King. The salvage boat 
is owned by Henry Buckaloo, a 
Lewies ovsterman.

Harry Morgan, a  man who

has worked «in previous salvage 
rrtempts for the sloop Dehraak, 
will handle the diving chores.

The«-«» arc the six men tackling 
a job which - has defied four 
previous effoits to unloose the 
sea’s secret. The salvage firm 
of Merritt. Chapman and Scott 
of Baltimore gave up in the 
summer of 1932

In the vears from 1934 to 1946 
the Colstad Corp. of Providence, 
R. I., made ihree vain attempts 
to reach the sunken ship.

The first attempt brought up 
perhaps the only solid clue ob
tained to dale The Baltimore 
firm  salvaged a piece of wood it 
eaid came from the Debraak’s 
teakwood superstructure. T * i *  
expedition was abandoned that 
fall after numerous miahafa to 
ita salvaging equipment.

When, folks around this 
trrtk about the Dehsy.ak 
jinx which seems to stalk « K |  
vaee sttemnts, the logical res-1 
sons offered for failure a r «  
tricky current whtch a o i l '| 
around the breakwater at 
Henlopen and the poor 
which persistently dogs 
pedltions. e. (
The Dehraak waa ca 

a sudden squall, the r e e e r 4 |  
hooks, say, and Ita 
James Drew, was loat 
officers, crew membe’iyT a * 4 j  
Spanish prisoners.

The old record* say MM 
had just returned from 
in which it captured a 1 
vessel headed from 
lea to Spain.

.

■mdAgailM
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From The Beginning To  
Birthday Held Friendly,

i m*f uit h i ■ •* — ——

Slhoolkldt Can S«e |
Japan«!« Kmparar ,

TOKYO m  -  A MhMl to 
Akita Northern input N O « « *  
aaked for and received •  protmtt 
of Emperor Hlrohtto, enmidifn 
Japanese achoola have not hM 
since the war.

T̂ ie achool placed the Imperial

The End, Gray 
Informal Note

. 'B y KO ELLISON 
from  Ihe first not»- <•( t.ray 

County'« Mtb Blrth«lH\ < elebra- 
tloe at the pioneer memorial 
program. festivities continued 
through three day» on Uiat same 
friendly. Informal pitch.

(generation lines were erased 
during the program as l>r. Walt 
er Jenkins of Houston led a 
group of approximately I ..Son in 
sinking "Home on the Kange," 
“ Oh. What a Beautiful Morning." 
‘ ‘OH Black Joe" and "Onward 
Christian Soldiers."

I f f .  Jenkins also presented Ills 
wife who sang ".Hweet l.ltlle  
Jesila Bo>" and the hymn, "Sun- I 
rise Tomorrow ."  >liss Barbara | 
Crissey, soprano with the Hons-.1 
Ion Symphony Orchestra, con- I

Hopkins County In Kentucky 
produced nearly 11 millions tons 
of coal ln 1049.

In England the radiator onto*
ment on an automobile te called 
the “ mascot."

Australian buehmen aat various 
tvpea o f raw insect larvae, eapS 

earns the National Oographtc Society.

ID — Remains of the first band of the area presented an Impromptu concert follow-
Tuesi'ay lo dedicate (iray County’ s pioneer memorial. Formerly dlrerted by A le*
»even hand members were dlreeted by M. F “ ---- '
Imml. t  it to r ia l ,  are Brown and Tom Eller (In front)
Oil, Isis Angeles, Calif., F

were dlreeted by M. K. Brown for this performance. Survl
"  '  ! ) ,  Pee Newman, C. P, Buck'

., He Pea Vicars and Jurk Voyde, Alamogordo, N. M.
; bers to Parnpa Monday for the

These floats were followed hv celebration
the three celebration executives BllH,neMnlen were (rom DftMaa.

¡on horsback M K Brown, Fort vvorth Wichita Falls, Chll-
|C. I*. Buckler and Delafa Vicars. Ure-sn. Wellington and Shamrock 

Intelspersed with 13 area hands, and the bands were from Chll- 
! the parade was led bv -a color ¡dress and Shamrock, 
guard from the Pampa Nationalj A delegation of about 200 from 

Titian!, the Amarillo Air Force Amarillo came on another special 
Band and a bugle and drum corps'train to participate in the parade, 
fron^ the Air Base Brig. Gen j As Kue«ts of Pampa businessmen 
K. C. Clark nnd his staff from An(j women, the visitors were hon- 
Ihe air base, eountv officials. I»e- ore(j at „  country club luncheon, 
fors. McLean and Pampa city of- impromptu speeches were m a d e  
ficlals Congressman Walter lingers j bv v|BittnK businessmen, by Con- 
nnd Sen Grntlv Hazelwood fol- RrP8gmHn Rogers nnd Brig. Gen. 
lowed I he Air Force Band Clark commander of the Amarll-

U B Weatherred headed the; |„ A ir Force Base.
committee that staged this parade. _______ _____________ ;
the most gigantic in the history .
o f a r e a .  O AS.L « » : _ « -  A (  D * *

NUMBER 1
ANNOUNCES NEW HOURS

- Approximately î.âao old linn rx and goes’ 
ecu»' Tuesday in lloli:jrl Slreel Park. Nearl 
m s in Ihe I'aiihandle ait'l Ihe ri-iiiaiiilng 
«■¡ill guests. The hacho» i c  was prepared li 
hi  irwighl If. Kisenhiiwer, Kepiilillean pres 
» hairinan, prior to the li a rhe» tie. Itackgro 

lop ipiartet singing and song troni Ihe past

Monday thru Saturday
OPEN ALL DAY SUNDAY

Both Bov and Girl Scouts were
i cpi e.xenled to show their pait in r̂ lp first pass 
Ihe county's history years to go ove

Sponsored by Irvin Cole, an lo,ite o f the F 
a n a  farmer, the Metal Trades and Denver between 
indilst 11iiI Arts class »if Pampa I Pampa brought 
Higli School I'ontrasled the pic-(log businessmen 
late of agt iculture in 
i!t.r>2; tin- Gray County 
tore group stressed the 
in products and income 
the two dates.

•dilli
trtby
ottici
Mall

4 3 %  M O R S

NOXZEMA
Prices Cut Again!
CLO SIN G  O U T

eges and opportunities." The m- 
angible qualities of the pioneer's 
haracter — integrity, honor, so
ciety, justice and failh in God 
that's what made Gray County 
nd America great."
With this beginning the cele 

ration continued Monday a n d  
uesday with registration and en- 
•rtainment of approximately 1.100 
td-ttmers who have lived i n 
(ray ¡County or the Panhandle 
>r 35 or more years.
Many yjers spotting 50-year gold

Undershirts
Infants EZ, 6 Mo. lo \ Vi Yaars ^
69c Values ................1

Sleeveless Undershirts
Sizes 6 and 2 years only ^  /
75c Value NOW Mm TOT  3> I J
Corduroy Bonnets
Sizes 13 and 15 Inch £ 1
$1.98 Values ..............  NOW 3 > l * .

Boy's Corduroy Caps
$1.98 £ |  i
Value ..................................... NOW I  • ’

Corduroy Jackets
Billy the K id ^ 4  I
$7.98 V a lu es ............................................ ^ ) T . ,

Corduroy Caps
Billy the K 'd  f
$t98 Value. .......................  NOW  3> I el

lim ited  Time O ffer I Help yourself
end your family to skin beauty—alto 
comfort-end save! Ost the Mg B9f jar 
of Nossema for only 99# plus tat— 
almost hall again u  much fbr year 
money •• in ths Small slsel

You'll rMliM. what •  greed oppor
tunity this It when you d l«s rw  hew 
many ways grwatwlaww, madieatwd No»- 
fama..aan help you end your family. 
This many-purpose beauty cream helps 
completions look softer, smoother eed 
lovelier. Soothes thdhalpi relieve se 
many -annoying .akin trouble*-rough, 
dry skin, blemishes*, etc.

Dealt waitl Stock up now! Oat your 
Noxseme today-end save money. Oat 
the Mg 85# jar for only 99# plus ten
et any drug or cosmetic counter.

FIHHI.KKS — Whei
»1*1 lime music And < 
or two in Ihe crowil. 
Old-Time Fiddlers' • » 
can Legion \ I t\ Hail 
The lUldle Ituhertsnli » 
er 58 years ago and is 
ealllhie. lie has been I 
in the area fur the p¡ 
and I i 11'\ l ies  plaxid ; 
(News Plinto).

sdgss m > they met in the Am eri-1 
tn Legion Hall to talk over old 
mes and to hear musical en- 
■rtainmont during the two »lavs.
J. E. tAJncle Jlml Willtaius was 
tere to grest his old friend and 
inner fellow employe, .1 V. Cof- 

now of Miami Both weie 
mplpyed by the Franeklin Land 
empany, forerunner of W h i t e  
*er¡; Company. Unde Jim lias 
ved, In the area since Ikk5. j — 
Ne«~*T ffcCullough. now of Ah 
iquarque, was present to discuss K 
S IMS In the county as manager 

PsJM ndie Lumber Company,

eld timers get together. It Invariably means 
old tini»' music. Ilk»- as not, means a fiddler 

Frk Ifnhertson, Amarillo (right), won Ihe 
iinlesl, held Tuesday morning in Ihe Ameri- 
. Dick fiiiynex, Wheeler, took’ second pillee, 
used to «  in was handed down Irnm Ills broth- 

made of a long-neck gourd anil topp<'d with 
in llie 1‘aiiliaiidl«- (H years, (iuynes has IIveil 
asl 15 »ears. In the picture here Ifobeifsou 
aceompanlent lo old timers slumping feet.

F illy  veins of progress was a l
so Ihe theme of the Southwestern 
Public Service Company and Your
Lnundgy_ contrasted the old wash 
lut and rub board with the’ mod- 
eirr-dav steam press.

O lcbratitig oil progress week 
m correlation with the county's 
birthday party, area oil companle»

Wilcox. Gulf. Texas, ( ‘ ¡ties Serv
ice and Skelly -  entered floats on 
this theme.

Cabot Companies in Pampa 
had a genuine oil 

machine operating for 
their float.

Kixvanis Club portrayed its soft- 
11n! 1 program, and Rotary, Lions. 
Rainbow Girls and the Alanreed 
Nurseiv each sponsored rencesen-

Julia German Brooks. of ing as it looked in 1908 and in 
Santa Ana. Calif.. Ihe only sur- Ihe flint building.-, of the

n,,.n)|)(,, ,,f ||1( f a  n, i 1 y, Catliolic nnd Baptist Churches. ' C'‘
rode on the float which portray- end representative floats ot the • 
ed a group of Indians with two Fiist Methndlat Church and the 

,f C. K. (-ary. lyoungr R|, | captives. Salvation Army.
was o i  ^ e  After models of the county's The Toil o' Texas Rodeo Asxo- 

» te sklents o f !^ ls ’ , a ,a twhirti, try the way. liatlon presented sci'iies of lh<- old 
a ki ¡were running of (heir own pow- corral, an intricate part of the 

xent: and Mrs |erl ,.a m e  ||)(, „M  time school life o f Gray roilntlnns: VPW  Atnt-
. |room »is portmyefl by tlx* Beta ibarv was i eprpsrntiMl bv soi v-

sett*. Mobeeti . sigma Phi soionty. ice men a-ul women of teith world
her v is io ih . | Approximately 2n.uo0 fe-oph' got wats fought during the «olmty's 
is  among re  ̂ glimpse of a ininifrture Hop- history; anil (tie Red Cross pi e- 
o weie -t ran j,jnR School of ltlOf; an old-tini'- srnled a picture of it<- most re-.

t M M G * "edd ing (pump organ nusic and r,-nt l " ,,K " ‘-'is '»H ik  in sponsoring 
aniRR8 ''*01 W 1 ns portrayed by Clayton Floral an area blood defense program.
'sen ior doctor' ii ’onifmnv of I ’ atnpa: Ihe first conn- Even politics had a liand in,

Mrs Charley I*V roUrt h'” 's,> I»*'1 by the Ihe parade as the donkey and
i i  of the m enlctUn,V *,ni as ô('*a*'0n- elephant ecostumes of the C u b

sorts of ma- fh s t  national hank build- Scout clowns mni-etie.i a a -  r-.. -r i~

(te g lM lM . Um4 ■■ a

NOW

105 W. FOSTER

r a Dodge ”Jola-Rat»d” truck is designed 
•nd built to lent.

 ̂ Toko hydraulic brak*e, for ««ample. 
They're extra big, with long-lasting rival- 
free Cydebond linings. Brake pistons 
are anodized to resist resting and pitting. 

k Save timé and money with easy-han- 
'  dling, maneuverable Dodge trucks! Short 

v-heelbase and wide front tread mean
less time in turning or parking.
■
---- - www sere m u g  «n  ¡W H T lig#

y Less time loading and unloading, too— 
thanks to low loading Haight, hingad 
cantor section on largo staka bodies, 

i  There's a dependabla Dodge "Job-Rated" 
truck to fit your jab. Slap by today.

life. You get exhaust valva 
weight aluminum-alloy piat

on and on. This group 
ed to relive the past at 
ifti barbecue at H o b a r t  
Perk at noon Titeada y .

of theae eativ-da.v pioneer« 
niered In Monday's parade. 
kMe history of the area. 
£  Mazers in the paiatl« 
Ibewed by a stagecoach 
Sepreaentative group of 
MOt residents still living 
£  coach was lent by (he 
Da - Bains Historical 8o- 
f  B ile- event.
*IHtl> !3he driver. W i l l  
■  tftO buckboerd of the 
m  was Mrs Wt'ks In the 
BKe Mr. end Mrs J. E. 
t  Mr. and Mrs M O 
T end -Mra. Meet s Frank 
d Guv Andl* were guards. 
Ing tide group were Mr. 
b/VUMeot portraying the 
N s  horseback riding wee

•  Chassis—Bvere Dodge track has a Do 
ftuidy trmm* of U -ro lC d , h.gh-carbo* we

are ebot-peened for added durability. by

Satusfodau-B ! 
bast bu^ in lou 
tnnsffortgtion

support PAR — Rro/«cf Adm quaf Rood§
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First Rehearsal For 
Messiah Planned

Annual preparation for Ola lo
cal presentation of "T$ie Messiah,n 
the famed oratorio by O i o r p  
Frederick Handel, w ill begin In 
the aanctuary of the Flrat Metho* 
(Hat Church at 7 30 p.m. next 
Monday.

A ll peraona Ihtereated In partlcl 
patlng In thla piogram are urged 
to attend thla first rehearsal.

TO be directed by Kay Johnson 
minister of music at the K i r  f t  
Methodist Church, the oratorio is 
to be accompanied by Mrs. May 
Forman Carr, the founder of the 
"M essiah" tradition in Pampa, and 
Mias Elolse Lane, junior high mu. 
ale teacher in Pampa. as pianists 
and Mrs. Johnson, organist.

All former participants who 
have music scores are iiBkcd to 
bring them. Music will be avail
able to those who do not have 
their own.

F O R  T R A V E L I N G j B A B I E S _  Hooks to carry four 
baby rarrlazes are a feature of this bus shown at the annual Com
mercial Vehicle Transport Exhibition in Earl's Court. London.

Mrs. Myles Morgan was called 1 Mr. and Mrs. Ilavld O. Tubbs,
to Norman, Okla., Sundby owing ftnd children, formerly of 121 N 
to the lllnca of he. father. j Warren, left recently for Mac

_  A . i • Farland, Calif., where he ha»
Extra copies of the Ann« versary e#n en,ployed M  bookkeeper for 

•dlllor of The la m p a  Dully N «w * trucj,|ng company, Mrs. Tubbs 
m »y  be obtained at the bufinesa , th dalJRhler of Mr>< Loreua 
oiilce of The News. Keep a copy.
Mail on* or more to «  friend.
VVhl'e they last — only 10c.

Mass Thursday For 
John Joseph Sanger

Requiem mass will be held In 
San Angelo Thursday for John 
Joseph hanger, 61, president of 
several Coca * Cola bottling com
panies. one of them in I'umpa.
. Mr. Sanger died Saturday morn
ing In Columbia Hospital, Milwau
kee. Wis. He had been in ill 
health for about three years.

The Coca • Cola executive was 
nlso president of bottling plants 
In San Angelo and Kenosha, Wis. 
H e ' hail an Interest In the Las 
Cruces, N. M., bottling Him.

BEATEN CHILD p a m p a  n e w s , W e d n e s d a y , o c t . i s , 1952 PoQe 3
(Continued From Page One)

Michael Sal'.e, * — all slain,!
WV! Sondri. %

Two men In a car overhauled
them The tn masked gunman got 
In the front seat, be.ween Young 
and 8ondra. and forced the gro
cer to drive onto the lonely road 
6nd stop. Jean. Judy and M i
chael were ordered to lie on the 
floor in ths rear of the car.

Here, Sondra began faltering 
undr the strain of ttying to 
lemembey.

But id-.e did re«;e!l etelng her

VITAL STATISTICS
HOSPITAL NOTES 
HIGHLAND G ENERAL 

Admitted
Doug Co'fce. White Deer 
Noel Clements. Lefcn?
Rudolph Willis, White Dee. 
Mrs. Ellen Bronner, I «tors 
M. G. Hilton. Duma*
Ella Raft. 1031 S Gray
Mrs. Hazel Youtv, 413 N. Faulk.

father forced to lie oh the road 
while the men tied hts diands 
behind his back. And that lit- 
tie Michael darted from the car,
only to be caught by one of
the men. «

That's as far as Sondra could 
go yesterday.

Meanwhile, in Reno — 120
miles to the southeast, — Was
hoe County, Nev., officers , ar
rested Louis Edmond Blair. 37, 
for questioning. Blair, who op-

Mr. and Mrs. Milton 
Baytown were week-end gueals in 
the Harold Wright home. He was 
stationed here during the war. Mr. 
and Mrs, J. T. Teeters, former 
residents, also visited the Wrights 
during the birthday celebration.

Mra. W. L. Campbell left today 
for Houston and Austin, where she 
will visit her son, Billy Rex Camp
bell, a student at the University of | 
r xas.

Kuinnvige Sale, Girl Seoul Troop 
28. 400 block 8 . Cuyler, Saturday.

Mrs. Henry Butler and „her 
daughter, Mrs. DeWayne Strealy 
o f Olney, are to leave this week 
lor Dallas where they will attend 
the Dean Martin-Jerry Lewis show 
and the “ Ice Cyles of 1982."

KilllngMWoith, 417 W. Francis,
Hgt. James H. White Is visiting 

. his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. P, 
While, 333 Tignoi. While awaiting 
discharge after four years’ service. 
He has spent 42 months with the 
occupation army in Europe.

(* ) Indicates Paid Advertising

Mrs..Barbara Penlon. 512 S. G il
lespie * >

Mrs. Beatrice Peck, White Deer 
■ Mrs. Elida Burris, 739 N. We'ls 

Mrs. Ella Harvey, Sunray 
Dismissed

Mrs. Peggv f.ipith, fcorger 
>  Deborah Oravson. Allison 

Mrs. Dorothy Davis, 203 E. Fran
cis _  ’ .

Noel dements. I.clcir.
Mrs. Mae Flavin, F?« Christine 
Russell West, 1006 Buckler 
Mrs. Frances Gormon, 1125

Former Pampa 
Dies In Big Spring

F u n e r a l  services fo r  D. 
(Shorty) I-sw«. a reside** 1
Pampa frotg 1930-50, are 
held in 9nvd*r at 2 p.m. TKura* 
rlav in the Bolger Funeral 'Homo 
Chapel. u *

Mr. Love* died Tuesday «ftee- 
noon in the. Big Spring Veteran’« “ - 
Hospital.' ....

Survivors Include his wife, Ous... 
mellia. one (laughter. Mrs. Leona 
Bepnett. Snvder: two xtepdaugh- 
(era. Mrs. W. E. Ward, Auathir < 
nnd Mrs. C. A. Buz bee. Odessa; 
a stenson. Frank C. A'It son with, t 
the U. S. .A rm y; and two hAtf 
lb others, Frank Turner o f Pams 
pa  ̂ and Stanton Turner, Pallas.

303

Opta SM5 — Show T-.00 
Adm. tc Me

—  How •  Thur«. —

Als« Two Color Cartoon*
a ■ ■

ITOP-O-TEXAS

v S
Opon 0-.1B — 6hoW ft*»  

Adm. to Me

—  End« Tonight —  
Arthur Konnody 

Foggy Dow 
"BRIGHT VICTOR ( "

Also 2 Color Cartoons

Brown Rites 
At McLean

M cLEAN (Special) - -  Funeral 
sei vires for Samuel Walter Brown 
77, old-time rancher, were to be 
held at 3 p.m. today In t h e  
Alunreed Baptist Church. Rev. 
L. E. Fort of Pampa was to of
ficiate and Rev. S. T. Greenwood, 
Alanrccd, was to assist.

Mr. Brown died Tuesday morn
ing at Ids h(,me near AllWrood. 
lie  was Ixirn Oct. 6, 1875 at W il
son, Twin., and came directly from 
there to this county in IDOL Ho 
was a charter member of the Me 
1 * 0(1 Presbyterian Church, organ 
ized In 190«. /

Survivors includa his widow, 
one daughter. Mrs. Motile Y;»nii, 
Amorlllo; a brother, Scph Brown, 
Gladewalcr; and two grandchil
dren.

Pallbearers were to be Will 
C ’. as, Frank Hembrlght, Wilson 
Bl. .nay. P ierce Castleberry, all of 
Alanreed and Byrd Culll and Ray. 
mond Glass, McLean.

Claborn Funeral Home of Wheel 
er was in charge of arrange 
menU.

Pampan To Attend 
Plains Dental Meet

NO DEPRESSION
(Continued From Page One) 

ning to swing toward Elsenhower.
Police estimated the crowd 

gathered at Union Station at be
tween 7,000- and 10,000. It was 
a clear, sunny day with a brisk 
north wind blowing.

Crowd Warmed Up 
Two teen • age cheerleaders, 

wearing white sweaters with 
" Ik e ”  emblazoned on the front, 
warmed up the crowd with col-( 
lege-tvpe yella before Etaenhower 
and his parly appeared. A band 
was playing “ Deep In The Heart 
of Texas”  when the general 
mounted the rostrum. Mrs. Elsen
hower was with him,

He was introduced by Mrs. 
I-awrence Tarlton. s state official 
and a leader of the Democrats 
for Eisenhower. She said, "He 
is s non of Texas. He thinks like 
a Texan. He acts like a Texan. 
He fights like a Texan, and he 
he Is going to win like a Texan.”  

The crowd went wild.
The GOP candidate returned—to 

one of his familiar campaign as
sertions, in acknowledging the In 
traduction.
Am erica,”

HELPING  IKE  CELEBRATE — Local members of the Citizens 
for Elsenhower group helped Elsenhower, Republican presidential 
nominee, celebrate his «2nd birthday Tuesday with an open-house 
coffee In loeol Elsenhower hagiiqiisrlers. Pictured above are Mrs.
L. K. Miller., 1700 N. Russell, left, and Mrs. Forrest D. Taylor, 
405 N. Purvianep, ns they get ready to cut and serve Ike’s birth- 
tiny cuke. (New* Photn)

Numberwise, Democracy Tops 
Totalitarianism Since 1936

d a tes  a movie theater next door 
to Young’s grocery, told Waaiyir; Charles 
Sheriff Geoige Lothrop: i Mra- Hazel Bradshaw,

“ I had a Jeud with Young a Christy 
while back over property, but ( Michael Ditmore 
it was unimportant. But if i| Mrs. Sybil Holley. Phillips
did i t , (the killings) I  hope theyj ----- **—— ------------
tar and feather me.”  Methodist Men Meet

Blair waived extradition, but m — . ,
asked for protection if taken t n T O f  D i n n e r  l O n i g t l t  
Chester ‘ ‘ because the people! The Meihodist Men’s Club of 
there are pretty sore over the the F i r s t  Methodist Church 
killings." imeets fui* its October dinner' tn

Fellowship «Hall at 7 p. m

of the church, w ill speak on 
the topic, “ What is M an?" t p  

Special music is to be- pre
sente,1 by a girls’ sextet., irons 
Pampa High School. Members.qg 

N. | the ensemble are Elberta, Cos- 
tener, Llwlyn Young, Shi/ley 

512 Magnolia Olsen, Janet Weatherred, Wanda 
Hill and Gloria Combes nnd Aft 
companist is Patsy Stovall.

Reservations are to ba mads 
by calling 4320. —

to-
delaved opening of the world .day.
meeting’s general policy debate.! Rev. T. M. Johnston,

The Missiesippi R iver surface 
betwen dikes at Nw OrlaiM **1 
btween dikes at New Orlans ia 
normally about 3 feet above seg 
ivel and above the averag 1*1 

pastor of th city’s strets.

WASHINGTON </P) On the i Federated Malay States, India,
simple basis, of numbers of per-¡Japan, Burmar Ceylon, Indochina, 
sons, democracy seems to have Austria, Pakistan, South Korea 
defeated totalitarianism up to now I Indonesia. Libya, West Germany, 
in the battle that flared with [Greece and The Philippines 
'the Spanish Civil War in 11*36. It also includes some 28,149,500 

But the margin Is small, unty|Pe°P‘e •>** certain Latin American 
a little over a half mtllion per- nations, where the major gain 
sons around the world. >»■ ^cen permission for women

t. * .1 4j , s.^ citteenfl to ^voto. Added political
Population flures in I advantages have been granted to

of some nations aie only official a j| citizens in three countries
estimates by Ihelr governments, 
but the best available data indi
cate that nations with a total pop
ulation of about «48 million have 
lost ths basic democratic ligh t of 
free ballot.

For the most part these are peo
ple behind the Iron Curtain, con- 
(tolled directly or indirectly b y  
Moscow, but tine figure does not 
Include the Russian people thorn- 
selves.

- Bolivia, Guatemala and Vene 
zueln, where restrictions against 
vaiicus tyi:es ot Illiterates were 
lifted.

Argentina, with its 17.110,000 
people, remains something of a 
question mark

Irfae l was part of the old Brit
ish mandate o f Palestine. It be- 
("inu- independent on May 14 1918, 

I through a United Notions vole
"The women oil Pn ,hl> democratic side, nations pushed by the United States. Is-

he suid. "a re more ¡with a total of about 700 million jraell* now vote for their nHtiyn
concerned perhaps because they people have gained increased -but al government, men and women
have more time—about the situ- 
atlon today than most men. They 
are the custodians of the spiritual 
values of our people."

, Defender of Freedom 
Elsenhower described himself 

as "a defender of freedom ." He 
said he has spent his life trying 
to defend, not territory, but, " free 
dom itself.”  He described him
self as "an old soldier.”

Turning then to hi* “ crusade.”  
he told hi* audience: “ It is. after 
all. a crusade for good govern
ment.”

He accused (he Democrats of 
pursuing a "policy of fear.”  with 
campaign argument* based main
ly on what they say the GOP -will 
do If Eisenhow'er Is elected. He 
d ied  social securlly and the farm 
program as examples.

“ They say,

varying • political rights 
In some nallons women cill-

eens— h m — gained the__right to ___________
vote. I I f  days, met the current surge

Several f  o r m a r colonies have for political voice* with a new 
gained independence and subse- Constitution in 1946. I t  permits

alike. -
Slam, an independent constitu 

liorirl jnor.archy in pre-World War

( Ä !
Open 1:44

Adm. *e Mo 

— Now •  Wed. —

Jss*

gusstu- MCowoft)

■uso Bunny Carteen 
"The *j flffr ¿*Ar*

So* World Sorto« 
in Owr Loto 
World Now«

A t least ons Pampa dentist w ill »hf** ™ m n “ 1. ! ? , * 11-  
. o. ,  sr. » „ o n  tm"  crusade, the GOP will bring

depression.' We have 
full newer of the

be among the 85 or 90. represent-' (h „  
ing 26 counties and four states,

•*’ y t ^ y fgg1 g «— «annual fall clinic q l  the South'.,.,.- , „  »¡(uiner oe-
Plains District Dental Society Krl-1 rieni#.. r m . .  »■
day end Saturday at Lubbock. .. H - J *

Dr. George A. Snell, whose o f-,a inimtin« "-ci1 !6' ha* 
flee Is at 7121 N. Frost, has made M P«r

tent of the civil gerventa,”  It
Chii ego Wt* n,ot ,he ,lr ,t tlroe the
at teach- fam P’“ >fn lh»t  he paid tribute to

quentty increased the rights of 
their citizens. ,

The story of the* dlctaU.rshtps 
is much the simplest to lei).

Millions in Middle Europe and 
the Far East had varying voting 
privileges before the Comnpjnlsta 
grabbed their governments. The 
Communists claim they still do- 
but , the voters get a. single list 
of candidates and are expected to, 
vote an enthusiastic "yes .”

The nations in which the j « e o - 
pie have lost all but the com 
munist "yes ”  vote include Lithu
ania, Estonia, Lalvi^, Poland 
Czechoslovakia, Romania. Hungary 
North Korea', Albania, and; Yu go 
slavia.

The total I* confusefl by the 
M  1-4 million1 people  in Yugo
slavia, where before World War 
II  a constitutional monarchy per
mitted All men over 21 to vote.

Ihe people to vote for the Na 
tional Assembly.

The former Italian colony o f 
Somaliland is now a U.N. trustee
ship under Italian control. The 
U. N. .has voted that Somaliland 
«hall have its independence in 
1960.

India’s millions are the big
gest democratic balance against 
ihe Chinese millions that were 
lost, to ihe Communists in 1949.

Old India, a British dominion,, 
broke tip into two nations, India 
and Pakistan. Both portions be
came republics. Men and women 
were given the right to vole in 
the general elections.----------

Indonesia's 78 million ( add an
other large bloc to those who 
have come closer to self rule. It  
was a Dutch colony until after 
World War II. The law now says 
that everyone over 18 years of

his advance reservation.
Dr. Harry filcher, of 

one of the world's foremost

li'Cluded In the scheduled events 
arc a  banquet Friday night at 
the Lubbock Country Club * und 
the Texas Tech • Baylor football 
game Saturday night.

A bright, rd, 
spot under the adomen Identifies 
the black widow, North Amrica's 
most vnemoua spldr.

KPDN

I  Thun. —  
TW 04IG  FEATURES!

Ns. 1
Serreta of Campus Cutíes 

Never Before Told . . .
Ecoopt By Otarles! 
‘DECHET* OF A 
SONORITY G IR L"

_____  Ns. 2
‘ ‘WHY G IRL* LEAVE 

HOME"
Atas Joo MeOoakea Comedy | 

“So You Want Te Ba A

« « a ».  . j .  a » «  r s a r ^ z s “ "  “  ",v* ' M

.na anatomy o( ,h. n,a<t. «  « ,
non n

GUEST
(Continued From Page One)

hecue and featured an addresa bv. 
Travis L ively and the unvell’ng of

^ ____ .____ fc- . J lUw monument hy Mrs. Julia Get-
hourglass-shaped ma„  Bro<^<*, Santa Ana. Calif 

„  ^  l iv e ly  took a BIMe text.
. . .  there were giants In the 

Isnd In (hose dav* and ap
plied it to the hardshjui met by 
early-day pioneers in the area. 
These giants, he aaid. were In the 
form of remoteness, physical hard
ships (severe winters, p r a i r i e  
flreai, difficulty In obtaining food 
and loneliness.

And they were overcome only by 
the independence, self reliance, re
sourcefulness, faith In themselves 
and God and friendly neighborll- 
ness o f the pioneers v/ho made this 
country

Mrs. Brooks was Introduced by 
Ivey  Duncan as one of the few re,- 
malnlng women who were ever In 
Indian captivity. In a brief account | 
of her captivity, Duncan told how 
sha and her three atstera had been 
taken by the Cheyennes In Kansas 
in 1674 after her brother and pa
rent! had been killed.

The Indiana wera chased bv the 
American troopa all the way to 
IM i area add filially abandoned 
Mrs. Brooks and another alater 
near McClellan Crack where they 
were found by a Lt. Baldwin and 
given refuge.
given refuge. Mrs. Brook* was a 
special gueat during the celebra
tion.

Rev. E. Douglas Carver gave the 
benediction for the memorial serv
ice and tha Junior high achonl band 
furnished music.

Yugoslavia came out of the w a r, “ g* may vote for the National 
with Marshal Tito as a Communist' Assembly.
Dictator. The free vote is gone, j i  --------------------- -----

In other nations the right oi U.N. Agenda Filled 
the individual citizen to vote ha« D .T . T
been at least abridged for other W i t h  D l t t e i ’ I O p iC S  
reasons. Those nations I n c l  u d f  
Spain, tha Union of South A l l i 
es and Egypt.

UNITED  NATIONS. N. Y . (/PI— 
The Steering Committee of the 
United Nations General Assembly 

The list of peoples who havejheaderi Into an agenda loaded
rights Is much more complicated. 
It lacludas the peoples of Israel, 
Siam, Somaliland, the Sudan the

with bitter world problems today 
as postponement of an expected 
U. S pronouncement on Korea

1340 On Your Radio Dial
W CDNISDAV KVKNINO

I :(KI-8«y R with Mu«lc 
4 Mi—Pull In HI one 
1:44—Mona« nl Our Tim»*
2:00— Lynn Murray Hhow 
3:00—Itay Ulorh
3 -.44—N«w*
4:00—Harv*«(olr*»
4:14—Tun** for T«*ns 
4:4.7—Gueat » u r
4 00—Gr**n Horn*t 
4:00—Wild Bill Hlckoa
4 :40—N*W*
5 MW—ltobert llurlelgh 
4:17—Hoorln Itevlnw 
*:Z.7—kporiN M»m<>rl*s 
4.»o—(i*l»rlel l(«s ii«r
4:44—Funny Paper», Unci# Coy. 

Papers.
7:00—Lm-sl N*w*
7(14—P*l* Welborq 
7:40— Muxtc ,
7:34—Mutual Nowaraot.
7:47—I.ullatiy Lena.
4:00—Newa 
$:«S— Wreatlinc 

10:14—Mill Morris
t0:4O—Varl*ty Time---------------- ------
10:04—Nrw*
II :im—Verlatr Tims
II :40— Varlaty Tima Icont.)
II :45—Newa, Station.
13:00—atan Off.

THURSDAY MORNING
6 :*«—Family Worahl* Hour.
6:14—Morning Devotion#
6:34—New*
4:34—Weatsm Munir
6:44—Weather Keport
7:40—Musical flock
7:14—Musical flock
3:44— IJncio Cov. Munahlna Man.
4:00—RolAri Hiirlalah. New*.
8:14—fllff fohn»on *a 
• :00— Devotion
*:#7—("hepel by the Ride of the Koed 
0:14—Lean Bark and Lletan 
4:30—Thr#*-Qu*rl*r Tima 

10:00—lmdice Fair 
l#:J4— Who’a Your N*l*hbor 
10 30—Oue*n for n Day 
11:00—Party Una

' o,Mr
11:44—World Rerloa 
11:44—fa n  Rmith 
13:00—fedrte Foster
13 44—News 
13 *o— lark Scott Show

Read The News Classified Ads

: 13 *o— lack 
14i44—Kdd y Arnold Show

YOUR
SEAT COVERS

HCAOQUARTKRS
Hall fir Pintón

700 W. F ostar —  Rhona 25S

L O A N S
ON YOUR SIGNATURE ON LY

COMPARE! SAVE! „
Veu Receive 14 Provieion- Caeh 18 Provision.
Çash - al Paymants You ROctiva al Payments

$149.00
$253.10
$448.00

$ 10.00
$17.00
$30.00

$600.00
$936.60
$1518.00

$40.00
$62.00

$ 1 p 0 .0 0

a Other amounts up to $2000 
Friendly, One-Visit Loan Service

C O M M U N ITY
FINANCE & TH RIFT CORPORATION  

404 South Polk Sf. -  Amarillo
M AIL THIS CASH LOAN REQUEST 

TO OUR OFFICE . . . TODAY••••••■•••••••ai*aaa«a«wwaaaaa«siRV«RasiR4iRaaaaaa«Ra«a as»-« mmmma a s a*

I would like 7a borrow $ ................  .................. ............. .
Fla««« bar« your roprotonTollro call.
N am «.................... .. ...................................................... ..
Address ................................................................
Fbaaa Nv^Bsr

8 2 M .  M

V I S I T O R ; A T  B A L M O R A L —. Queen Elizabeth, accompanied by Duke of Edinbur
and their children, walks on grounds of Scottish castle with their guest young King Faisal of In

--------------------------------------------------------^ --------------- /?-------  ■

Christmas Is Sooner Than You Think /.
-_________________________Vv //

L A Y - A W A Y  £ « * & *  W A T C H E S
$1.00 RÉSERVES Any Item! \

In Our LAY AW A Y
//

Ruby* BAYLOR
Beautiful ruby bracelet
watch. Rolled gold plate 
case. 17-jewel Baylor, 
s ioo  $ - 7 0 7 5
Weekly A 7

Beautiful Gift Wrap 
•7 No Extra Cosl

Fins automatic with Incabloc 
•hock protection. Moisture re
sistant case. 17 jewel.

$1.00 Weekly

AD prie*. Includo Federe! (a..
■ ■ ■’ . ° RF NX

1.00 Montar

"‘‘'America's

jZale Jewelry Co.» Pompe 

\ Floate nnd ...................
e *. o *1 e O 0 a • •
I  Nenn# .Boootoaoaooooo*
4 AddreA
» City ................... s,a,#
* Cosh ( )  Charge ( ) C. O. D. I ) 
I Now account* ploaao send toloronco*.

s
a jL 'c d t  i y

No Down 
Payment

ooaa.oaoo*.
No Carrying 

CHargo
107 N. CUYLER

•vmr -W -

\

PAMPA OPTICAL

:\ / r s
107 N. CUYLER

•  8 Y I 8  I X J

No Appoinimont Nac«story.

A

.aie: a ,

- ■



Sports Roundup
~ >

IV « A I

J
By B A YLE  TALBOT 

NEW  YORK i.V). —'  T aere la a 
mossi Willy th*t the most Interest-1 
■if college football result it the! 

.easnn |lp U> Ibis lime • ^rrny t 
. . .  Oaitnioi'th 7 was widely ! 

. er looked by lens tibeeorbed in' 
lie pr "lignais ‘eats of. sueh grid-1 
.un goli'i', iis . as Michigan Statt 

„ iJ  Vallam i
i Offc this one victory the Cadets 
co not, oí course, leap acs 
.heir long • accustomed p l a c e  
r '.Uing nation's elite, but Í. woui«. I 
sehl to Indicate that Coach' fia li 
t-iik* i . Jar ariead of sc . c lue ! 

J*i rehuiiiaii„ his wrecked lori es 
e e  * w.iO .'gure it womd re- 

uire three or four years for the 
Hilary academy to reco ,er from 

né ravages of its wholesale - c.” -j 
. u !on in tee summer, of ,'ai ! 
a îtly imderrated the »-edhcidV 

e athin3 a dlity
Ita itm ouli is no fuotcjill power, 

tiuc, yet on the Saturday oefo e 
piuymg Arnyr the B ig Creen di„- 
;j aye . a- dfCjtnee st iuncit eixtui'.iy 

ttÇSi F><$0 to 30 
im|)l

I.* F'-

nyeu, „  ------ --------------------- -
.o Mq u  to 30 yaids bj,
iitsfr
iisva, «Snapped

| yjfkuing streak. Before' Uie \vhltftli 
[  idew ¿t West Point, the g.tflt 
: vonsidei ed a to.viup.

.  “ V ita l the Cadets, led by a yeaf- 
■V lfcg  Jifmed Pete Vann from Hahi- 

N. V . did to the Gieonicz 
>0»." ft ' wild first half has badn 

■ftacortieu, but it m g.it .bail. 
• brief repeating. F ive of flu* fir.’*» 

t.ifJ5Van*i intea that, Blade’s amazing

X
A!C  A SM -Tom Yewcic, left, calls signals and passes fop Michigan State. Quarterback Tony Rados, 

theU tip . center, throws a long ball for Pennsylvania Slate.* Chuck Spaulding, Wyoming tailback, harries
*. »  J :  1“ , . $ .  defense with short, sharp pitches., (N E A )pped Prjrtceton>  16 A „ ,  -  - , t  ■ ’ - • .   .

* *>/»«» lr 3arnV-rt’ IWn H'lli*T 1,.  ̂ ' r. , , • '

hia :or League Clubs Starting
Rebuilding Process Quickly

Bv R * L ” H RODEN
NEW YO RK </Pi- The Pittsburgh 

Pirates and St. Louis Browns, con
fronted with a gigantic rebuilding
job. are wasting no time in geltim; 

Í meir

' youngsTeis got the bail t ii e j  . ,  ■ , j  m b  mm • j  mtm »  A |_ «

£ $ >  M a r y  Sand T o  F i n d  O u t  A b o u t
> i*d  In a  fumble at the go&j mm _ _ e a a  f  <T T  • | •

, bgt produced a safety aga.nst V e  a ft  C5 ID S i VC? L»IH©  j tfieir reconstruction program roll

Th tl all happened in the first W  i VOE T ^ H K , Miir^tKO — which brought Maryland -an un- Pittsburgh, a sorry last this sea- 
turned it into a 37-0 rout. One W u e flbftch dim Tfi'tnn he- defenfrd sea'.-i nnd a Sugar Bowl .son, and St Louis, marooned tn
'25 minutes 

“  Actuahy
goodf*-' Blaik insls.ed by pSuhie
fiTuu the Point, ‘ ‘Dartmouth made This may sound odd alter

Titleholder 
On Mat Card

Southwest t in  States Junior! 
Heavyweight Champion dory 
Guerrero, o f old Mexico, makes 
a return appearance In the Pam-j 
pa wrestling ring tonight at the 
Southern Club. Guerrero, a suave j 
Mexican with a fine wrestling | 
atyie, W ll meet Frankie Hill! 
Murdock in a non-title match on 
the main event.

In the semi-final, 45-minute or \ 
best two out of three fall scrap 
it will be Art Nelson, the blond 
bombshell of Windsor. Canada, 
going against Tommy Martlndale 
of Amarillo. Both appeared on 
the card last week. but not 
against each other. Martlndale 
downed Billy Weldner while Nel
son teamed with Ivan Kalmlkoff 
to meet the Japanese duo.

In a 20-minute, one fall opener. 
Chico Bonalcs of Old Mexico will 

j meet Sesue Oyarna of Tokyo, Ja
pan.

j Tickets will be placed on sale 
at 7 pm . at the Southern Club 
to start at 8:15.
with the first ...match scheduled

Guerrero, who recently return
ed from the Fort Worth wrest
ling circuit, took the crown away 
from Cowboy Carlson. H e Is a 
muscular, dark-skinned and fast- 
moving grappler. Unless he ‘ has 
taken the route of other cham
pions, Guerrero, is - a clean 
wrestler and will have hia hands 
full tonight against Murdock.

BEST AVAILABLE COPY -J- •

Cockrell M ay Misis Friday 
Night Game Against Abilene

Œ he P a m p a  l a i l y  N o m s
$ . f t  )

r s p o i r r VC‘1
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Dukes Sell 
Priest, Cuitti

ALBUQUERQUE, N M. |
i of" th* "contest and ' r:' he'll from the NftVy-j victory over T-nneasea, the best se venth Jila.e, highlighted a -busy Owner Cy Faiuelt ol the

w .Sntbroay'ia lllgt Ik.w gund he’d handled. Most of the licv ma'or league bnrlcrin» session riuerque Dukes of Hit: Wesl
.’it, a ha ,,, i, „  bis MarVlanu .offinslve line is. players, end Paul .Lindsay, All- yesterday which chiefly involved as - New Mexico League tut

and
Coast League.

I Shamrock Prepare: 
To Resume Action

M. (4*i — 
Albu- 

West Tex- 
tid yes-

f. tl ullu the America gi’hrtl Bob W srd and minor league clul s. terdev Pitcher Jess Priest and
a Jrt*. di mistai es to let rrw bovs 37 0 ‘ ' “ "n 'dng l.is Marylanders. Tackle Joe Moss, have departed. Thp P ira1es. pulled off the only Catcher A r ‘ Ouitti had been sold
^ ^ s ia r t e d  I'll h«ve> to admit tanked second this week in the One of the most satisfactory re- ‘rea l’’ trade of the dav. The Buis Priest whs sold outright to
¡hat mice th#v *.aite,i -hcv wentiAssociated Pl'ess poll, handed ulr.cements so far is Tom Breu- shipped Gus Bell, 28-year-old long- Shreveport of the Texas league, 
y ^ L v  nc-irte^ n r» Dm' tei Georgia last Saturday »nd  in the nlch. a 2'5-pound tac'tle froni Pol- tmll-hitting outfielder to the Cir.t Dulttl was sold conditionally to
Ir lt ip l ym.t ' 1 wake of victories over three oth hum. N. Y . Tatum. In going overc in n -ti Red« for three n a-nrs. |.lb« Oakland Club of the Pacific

*‘Katuially, I'm  mighty pleased C1 £c' !‘ __  n-iTmntv nrfhj^Tir.h e2^1a 8111 Veeck. ma.'jor domo of the
with 'them at the inomcm This • “ Out offense fust hasn't had to my rhrr,,w l over B m " rfchs Browns, lured shortstop BttT Hun
will make them a butler learn block anybody yet. By that [ mocking. ter. hailed ss one of the best nros- \ | | A I T i r A r i r  P r A f l A r A r
Bnd I-»hlnk our ganie^wlth i '!.(«■ mean, no good line such ua FtIH. Tstuni recalled that last peels in the minors, from the
burginhight be a greal one Don't N avy ’s has ever squared off with ' f a r  the Navy l'ne was rated by Brooklyn Dodger organization in
—  plfU.-j. U8 to wtn thougn. Uf. The otners have been ¡Aunt- himself and the Mnrvland players what he termed a $150,001 deal.

.-OW*strength of that one out- Ing thed defenses so much that the best they had faced. That was The Browns turned over a bundle
Lin not sure how good our block- a Navv team which won onlv two of cash and three olayers. | SHAMROCK Coach Scott

Vbey well, we W n 't , but the ing is." ! 'tames nnd succumbed to Mary- Paper Deal* _ • ¡McCall’s Irish plunge Into the
" ains that this sounds sun*1 Coach Tatum at the start of the 36'21- 7,111,5 vear. the Mid- 1 7 ^,, st. Iynils Cardinals, B</ston " 'A,A co,!?ieljknc^i iCllaue t->

like those Army Uam x renson talihcl «fVensTye blocking X ™  undefeated In three Re(, >Sox lln,, Cleveland Indians we en w “ h the Paducah Dragons. 
Blam hani - Uhvih e ra ;m the No. 1 ciue^tion of hi* 1052 T 111110* nn(* hnVe-on« of the b®nt brought up u number of p!ayi*r&‘ 11 Pan,<* Iri«h are favored to 

fitter, .which made a p ia c .ce  I "km He rated Iasi year's team. nv*p ' 11 defensive records in the from their minor league n ifil ir te i,( °b- 
H r^ M K ly g in «  the opposition in j | nation.
p i t  fWlt half-dozen plays, ll is pouring it on at the outset of a 
a sort of Blnik Iredemstk. Ihis'gan.e

daily to

Austin Golf 
Writer Honored

Today BranifJ literally 
blankets the Midwest—  

■.from Canada to the Gulf,
.  .from the Rockies to the 

Mississippi. Then turns 
south to serve eight Latin 

— iAmerican countries. Now, 

tnywhere in the Americas

Im "paper” transactions while the! Tlie\ October 31 fray pits the 
¡Philadelphia Athletics purchased t underdogs of the 3-AA conference 
U+gWItmaW- JobrnMackineomui lor- in “  battle in which Irish back- 
| rner New York Ysnkae, farmhand, ‘ f ‘*dd strength and improving line 
'from  Birmingham of the Southern. is likely to he decisive. 
Association^ j One week later. Nov. 7, Sham-

AU8TIN (A t — Austin Sunday Bell, reportedly in Ihe doghouse lai1*|** with^ the^ lough Mem
will pay tribute to r. sports with the powem that he at Pitts- * “ -
wrlter by holding a golf tourna- burgh for lack of hustle, balled 
meet. ‘ only .246 for the Pirates In 131

Morns W iliams. woo htis games'. .
v rillCtt about golf her? mr ni ne To gel Bell, the Red« shipped j 
than 20 years, will ‘lie the mar: catcher Joe Rossi, a 221 hitter.| Nov ’ 14 !h< 
honored niiiriphijti-n Cni ih r im .  umi the

Bad nawa leaked Into the Pampa 
Harvester football camp yesterday. 
And It came leaking in through a 
ruptured artery In the left leg of 
senior tackle Buddy Cockrell.

Cockrell had been playing' tire 
paat couple of daye with what he 
thought waa a Charley horse. But 
a check with the team physician 
last night disclosed more serious 
Injury. I f  the bleeding doesn't atop, 
some minor surgery would be nee- 
esaary to relieve the pressure on 
the knee.- How it would affect Cock
rell’s playing atatua this weekend 
remains to be seen.

Otherwise1; the Harvesters appear 
pretty well set for weekend stint 
lenc. They held just one workout 
yesterday, a morning session. Most 
against the Abilene Eagles In Abl- 
of the boys are nursing some sort 
of bruises and aches brought on by 
the hard-fought battle with Amaril
lo last weekend and the hard, dou
ble-drill on Monday.

The Harve; f last weekend 
surged w e ll ,pa . tne mile mark in 
total offense, ruahlng, passing and 
penalties. But they still haven't 
reached that goal on just passing 
and rushing alone. In their first 
four games they have stacked up 
1,297 yards rushing, another 409 
through the air, and 202 on penal
ties against their opponents for A 
total gain of 1,008 yards 

Here's the way they stack up 
through tlgeir first four games. 
Pampa Opponent 
96 48 First Downs '*v
1297 689 Net Yards Rushing
409 350 Net Yards Passing
56 ,  61 Passes Attempted •
24 19 Passes Completed
8 7 Ball Lost Fumbles
28 22 Penalties
220 202 Yards Penalized
10  21 Punts
33.4 29.8 Averages
126 67 Points Scored

Ed Dudley, despltp not scoring 
last weekend against Amarillo a* 
he played with a pulled muscle in 
a leg, continued as the scoring 
leader. Here are the Individual sta
tistics :

Scoring:
E. Dudley, 51; Harold Lewis 30;

David Enloe. 15; Jimmy Keel, 12; 
Ken Hinkle', 6; John Darby, 6; Joe
T>nes, 6.

Rushing:

YOGI’S BOY—-Yogi Berra’s two-and-a-half-year-old son, Law- 
lence, Jr., helped his famous father collect his catching equipment 
and belongings at Yankee Stadium. The catcher-had every reason 
to smile. A  nice boy and his fifth winning Series check. (N E A )

phis Cyclone, the darkhorse . of 
the conference. Memphis has 
.»how'n strong improvement over 
1961 and may be the toughest of

Carter-Salas Scheduled To 
Tangle In Chicago Tonight

if . , .h „ pitcher Frank Hiller. Abrams, who18 - hole affair with suitable C . ______________ r.__
prizes.

The t Austin Golf
is putting on the tournament Texas League.
in recognition of the interest 
gencratid by Williams in h t  
career as a golf writer the

CHICAGO (JPj Jimmy Carter. 
. .. I lightning-fisted Nrw York Negro,

w ... , i . ' n ihopes to repeat the feat of anoth-
Wellington Rockets, s team 1 M

the Irish collide

they have not beaten since 1949. 
In 1930 the Rockets spoiled the 
Irish season record with the only 
regular season defeat. 21-14, and 
last” fall they held the Irish to

i u. Gal1 Henley io the Pirates. HenleyHunt n»Ms will pailicipaie ii* . . .  * . . .. «  . j
■ . u/iii:.wi- was obtained by the Reds Mondayone - daV Morris Williams . , . f J

. ,i J „ i •• a ., from the New—York Ciants forAppreciation XQur/iatr,®n‘ - a n '' A * • - 4*-*— -liilohlo .
started the season with Brooklyn,

. . .  batted .278 whf| Henley hit .273 a tie after leading by 19-12 for 
Association ff)r Refja- Tulsa club of the ?- whole quarter. Dwayne Hager

Hocked a punt behind the goal 
The Pirates also added (wo play- ta  glv9 the Irish a tie. 

ers from the minors and drotmed .. ^ ovr ,Vl,12i  Shamrock entertains 
two Catcher Bid F-*i| v - , , th*  Childress Bobcats, a crew

^vvufn.ri«- ; T SW , 1 ,  r,- I. uo from PitUburgh’s Charleston hey racked up 6-0 in the opening
Williams spnT! Mori is J i .. JL> ^  ^  goUth * , .......... , fnm e o f the 1951 season, but later

ter lightweight of a dozen yejtrs 
ago and recapture the 135-pound 
crown from Lauro Salas tonight 

Carter will trv to emulate Lou 
Ambers, who lost the title to 
Henry Armstrong in 1938 and won 
it back the next year.

ally starting at 10 p.rii., EST. ’

Complet ions$10,000 as his share of television 
leceipl*. This sum should far p iayer 
over-shadow their 30-30 split of a Dudley 
gate not expected to exceed ‘ $^5,- i^ iv is

Plppen
A big Latin following w ill be Darby 

on hand to cheer the 24-year-old Martlndale 
champion. The confident little Taylor 

No other lightweight has e v e r ; mauler from Los Angeles via Enloe 
done it. j.Monterrey Is boxing's first bona K eelo

The scrap promises to sizzle jt.de Mexican title-holder. i Fraser
from start to finish and run aj Whi!e compjUng a record o l 45 Punting; 
full 15 rounds. victories, 20 losses and six draws. P lay *r

Onlv 5.000 or so customers are|Sa)a(, haa nevcr b« en knocked Dudley

Player . AU. Yds.
Hinkle 4 41
Radcliff 2 14
Keel 19 138
Dudley 62 382
Enloe 42 247
Darby 33 165
luewis 44 203 *
Wilhelm 6 24
Tynes 2 6
Mayo
Wright

2
6 N

Parti ing:
20Wright 44

Mayo « I
Dudley 3 4 «

Caught Yds/

Xv
w.th the loat the regional tillé Í25-7. NOV expect"*» imgsiOe. which would <mt (^ „ „ l lv  a slow siartei, he KeeIVi till , . _ 1 La 4L .  .Mnllani Ca.», A ' Dnln.

th? A ! r Phlladeiahla PM»Jies. was procured ;*•<»• ^hlldress and Wellington now J1*  *:T1'’ lleat f° r a opens up with explosive flurries,E " 1®*
i110 from Indiananolig of the American «r e  rated as the two toughest,t,tlp 1)0,11 ever promoted by the at the close of each round. He The r. thi* aft-

AmatJnr foe. m th . i .a a  i^ n  „ „ h .? ,h J  International Boxing Club. n Ve i!( a hard.ahooter4 somewhat wild, f ° r anot^ V , .W e in  M td tm

I N T S  ( ( N A T I O N A L  A I N W A  V «:■
Incorporating Mid-Continent Airlines

'•Mfxtioni «Ni inJormstiofl, call your travel agent or BranifJ at Amarillo 2-4343.

• «

om> ot Texas’ finest young 
ei's. Before entering 
Fcice, young yVilliams won
Tc .as  Junior, Texas Amateur ; - - — ^ -  - 'foe* in the 3-AA loop and If the! . .  ...
•lhd Texas PGA Tournaments tn Pittsburgh dispos'd of two pilch-!Irish whip either o f them. -«they l^ h is ^ L - ^ d iu m  attraction win and h£w acored 18 knockouts, 
a Mngli year. He also made .the ers dlspatcnlng iiglvthr.Prter Dem will be doing well. Many Sham-!b*  televised and broadcast nation-
t o u r  with th* ptofesgidnal (jarisen to Chaileston and lefthan- lockers think thev can do just
golf i i  s and tm-ned in a good del. ^  yochim to New  Orleans that.

of the Southern Association. \ Meantime, the Irish practice on
Hunter, voted the Texas' Lea- Phillips Oct. 18 and. Perryton 0 1 / » « - , . * «  Uf i i i i t t P r C  

gue's most valuable player, batted Oct. 24. Perryton scared the ■ i U f l c c r  I M I l l I l C i a
.290 for Fort Worth and led the 'Irish 7-6 last fall In a game pul-1 By .t h e  associated  p r e s s
loop in fielding and stolen bases', led out of the fire by the Irish Averaging nine yards per run,
He was moved to the Dodgers' 3t. ¡j^ the final 84 seconds. Gene Henderson. San Angelo
Paul ’club after the season to pro-1 Meantime. • Irish fans would quarterback, tops the Pioneer Jun-
tect .huii from the draft. _ _ like to avenge themselves forlior College Conference in bait

j ri towing.

Read The New* Cla**lficd Ad*

Henderson Tops

Guzrjpteec/to
When you refill with Phillips 66 Heavy 
Duty Premium Motor O il your dealer 
give* you a printed certificate * . . your 
XHarantee o f iatisfaction! Use this good oil 
for jen days or up to 1,000 miles . and 
if you aren't completely satisfied . . .  go to 
any Phillips 66 Dealer and he w ill refill 
your car’s crankcase 'with'«try other avail
able oil you want . . , at Phillips expense!

Surpasses Highest
iecommendations 

Ü .S . Car M akers!

The Browns turned over outfield- ! never having beaten Phillips.
er Ray Coleman, pitcher Bob Ma- ; ___ ____ _____________
honey and 8tan Rojek, a former k i  _
Dodger shortstop prospect, to St. VSUC I’ll IQS /V\66T 
Paul.

Sports Mirror
By T H E  ASSOCIATED PRESS 

TODAY A YE AR  AGO — Cali-

Yans Tomorrow

Skelly Gridders
K S - . o- .«ï-f »« w?. S S Ä  «ST S S J r à  Face Panhandle

_ in their first battle although drop-
canying.___^ ,  ping Carter. In the

f u r  onrn. 4 a .„S ' catching the little Negro 
in 35 carries in four games. Sec- rather than with a staeeer-
ond Is Derwood Wntkln.s of | ®noe»,r®\her than wlth a * * * * *  
Schreiner with 253 ih 34. *  ‘ , ,  - „

Sam Howard of Arllrgton State I Carter rules a 2-1 favorite. He

»  W . N  B ou rrt ii.. ;•'»» t l »  W »  «  3i „ c" ” p” ; k,,0*d ”  "■...............  - - Ter j liens in 84 tries for B17 M ™
to with Bobbv Bov/mer

.... . — v---- U.,nu in 84 tries f0I 017 yards 8* fights, losing 13 and drawing conference game of
still seeking their first win after ■ M Bov iner of Schreiner one- 7',1<e Sa,as* he ha* never been tomorrow afternoon.
four unsuccessful starts, go

fornla was ranked first in The’C a r i l l o  tomorrow night
— ..ppnnri with 31 of 53 for 307 flattened He nas rougnt only The Panthers, coached by Bert 

rornta was ranxea nrRi in m e -■■■— ■—  ■■■»— to iaoe vards i once *lnc* losing his crown while I*b*ll, will play th*
Associated Presa' weekly football lhe Amarillo Yannigans for the > • . .j punter is Bill Fox Sa'as has kept busy scoring four junior high at 2:30. The 8k*lly-

I BAjmnd Hma + laics aoa ami ^ r

FIVE YEARS AGO — Grooms 
and exercise boys went out on 
strike at Jamaica Race Track 
but the racing schedule went on 
despite 20 withdrawals.

TE N  YEARS AGO The Na

K M

second time this season.
Kickoff time is 7 :35.
In an earlier meeting t h e  

Guerillas held an 18-0 lead at | 
one time, only to falter and let 
the Yannigans catch up.

While toning to Lefors' Piiates

of Tarleton State, who has a v -. victories 
i i  aged 41.6 yards on e ll l^cks iv!fh,n fi 
while Ken Vavra of Arlington

each by 
within five rounds.

There is no rematch clause In
State leads In pass - receiving, | their contract for tonight's bout 
taking eight throws for 192 yards. 'N  Salas lose* there are report*

led its D olicy o f ‘ ‘ freezing”  titles »cat weekend at Lefors. the Guer- 
tlonal Boxing Ansociation reitara-1 Plan looked like a completely

VtPW. —J—
TW E N TY YElARS AGO -  Pitt«-

r locKinx weii. in v ir . uuukei a»«®« 
attack is th* main problem.

burgh defeated Army. 18-13. on a 
54-yard run by Warren Heller.

Read The New s Classified Ad*

John Ournki o f the Navy eleven 
is the third end in the last four, 
years to captain the Middle team.!

'Johnny Cozart of Arlington State :he w'»» go affer the feather-■ 
tops in ktc'mff rctiims with slx1w'eiKht UUe* 4one most of
for 155 yard* and punt returns his campaigning In that division 
with 11 for 285. ¡and will weigh in at about 131

Vavra is the leading scorer with pounds, four less than theflight- 
40 points, 14 - more than Run- weight lim it packed by Q U W -

In I J r  ’49 and '50 the opening
jr.er - up Leon Seit of Schreiner. 

Arlington State leads in team

Gallic Fired 
As Waco Bois

B  ;

#4* Extra  Maasuca o f Protection f
guarsnt9* Phillips 66 Heavy Duty 
Oil hccaOse it actually snrpmssts 

atnendations of car manufacturers 
■aakaa of cant It has a "mlsty-margin” over 

■greal driving requirement*—drpend- 
aar pruactioo. . .  bearing protection... 
lag action ; . ander condition« mora

i.thao your motor it ever likely to face!
!Phillip* 66 Heavy Duty Premium Motor OiL 

h’Xgmmrmnteed to ntufy jmil

P R E m i u m
^DTDR Dll

’ » H T I O l J U S

'U/brì-taction"

FO O T B A LL
P A M P A  HARVESTERS

A B ILEN E
AT ABILENE

Friday, Oct. 17 -  8 P. M.
M e t s  on Sale at 

- School Business Office 
in the City Hall -  :

i *.
6 0 0 0 . . .

S E T T E R ...

'  !" v/hiskay, too, Ittor«
is good...baffr...and

H i U ' H H 1
Whiskey i t  ito^ t

KENTUCKY
BLENDED
WHISKEY

•

KENTUCKY
STRAIGHT
•OURSON
'WHISKEY

rOTN 5% G ?  rsWIPliBtftfi'i»

r .

The Harvesters wer* scheduled

ernoon. A light drill w ill be held to-
Q * . . . . . .  . , . . 'morrow afternoon and then the
Salas finished strongly In de-;boyg wiU ieave by bus **r ly  Eri- 

feating Carter for the 135-pound <jay morning for Abilene. They 
crown five months ago in Dos w i,i ptay overnight after the gam9 
Angeles. He is confident hls and return to Pam pa Saturday, 
mauling style will again take care! j n e ther dlscr.ct . ' im t «  Friday 
of his 28-year-old rival. Inight Amarillo goes to Odessa, Mio-

Carter, the more polished. Und is at Bor%er and San Angelo 
clever fighter, likes to m ix it up. I meets Lubbock at Lubbock.
This is his third meeting with I 
Salas. The Mexico hero was beaten!

SKELLYTOW N — The Skelly- 
town Panthere, loeera to White 
Deer's junior high griddera last 

play their first home 
the season

knockout town team haa one win so far 
thla vaar against/the lone de
feat. that a conquering of the 
Lefors Bandit*.

WACO UP) — Tedd Outlie ha* 
been relieved as manager of the 
Waco baseball club of the Big 
State League.

The Pittsburgh Pirates, w h o  
own the Waco franchise, said yes-

games of the World Series were
i-0 games. The shutouts were hurl- _______ _ _________________

...... ____ __ ________ _____  ___  ... ed by Johnny Sain of the Braves the move wee one of a
llngton State in passing with 645 «nd Allie Reynolds and Vic Raschi ieriea ta which the Pirates are 
in five games. o f the Yankees. reducing their farm  system.

W aco, finished the 1952 season 
as the losfngest club In profession
al baseball.

'Nudging' It Ntw 
Fr,.m Of I ovtmoking

HUNTINGTON. W Va. (JPi — 
Among other things, a 10-year 
study of frogs baa added a  new
word to the language of love- 
making.

It 's  "nudging." That, according 
to Dr. N. Bayard Oreen, Marshal) 
College zoologist, is how th* 
Upland Chorus frog procratea. 
Many of the melee, he found, 
ir e  <*ha**e, but not by choie*. 
He said they just don't get a 
tumble from the females, who do 
the courting on th*ir own.

Read The News Classified Ada 

-  i ■ ■ ■Business Man's
Comoany

m m m

Mrs. J. Ruy Martin
1*7 N. From H m  «tl

¿ M i s i /



PHONE 801

Law Enforcement Has Taken 
Great Strides In 50 Years

Law enforcement la “ nothing tlnguished In that It haa had 
but common aense and the Ten two female sheriff,. For the w ive,

8henX nR m H ^ i R - . f T T “ ? *  t 0 ,.Cf T ‘ nV Pip' "  and EaH Tallev 
“ “ ‘J* R ; " •  , (Ruf* •,oldan |hive filled out the term , of their 

And that la juat about what the huahand, who died in office 
c.tiaen, of Gray County in ita Although the Highway Patrol 
early daya had for uae in law|— the state law enforcement 
enforcement. A sheriff, a lexa s  vehicle operating in the countv 
Hanger and Home folks who w ire  — had a Ka«h i l
willing to help out In catching | 1930; it too ha, helped immea
s cattle rustler or a burglar — surablv in the 22 year, it has
lhat was about the extent of it. been in operation. For only the

Nowaday« the county has a sh er iff, office wa, responsible for 
highway patrol, a sheriff's office, highway safety prior to the pa- 
a police department, a city mar- trol's advent 
ai’ Hl. some constables and a What make, the enforcement of 
Texas Ranger or two -  and even law so thorough and effective 
a county juvenile officer — plus throughout the county today how ! 
tl.e equipment and the courts to ever, is the inter - cooperation* 
hdp them out. ¡-among these agencies — the po-

. A K'eat deal oi technical ad- i ce, the sheriff's office and
vancement, organization, peisonnel the highway patrol. And cooperat- 
talent and foresight has come to lng with them are the various 
the fore „.in the field of law en- i other city and county peace of- 
forcement over the pdsl 60 years fleers. That goes for peisonnel 
in this county — and in the oth- equipment and modern laboratory 
ef s of the state as well. ) techniques of crime detection

From the day Gray County was To go off on a tangent for • 
organized -  June 9. 1992 -  to spell, though, the development of 
the present time, there has been the highway patrol and ita con- 
a variety of law enforcement nection with the Texas Rangers 
quality and quantity. should be recorded.

Fifty - five days after the or-1 The Texas Rangers date back 
ganizatlon of the county, t h e to 1823 with a small body of 
flir t  sheriff was elected — Tom them being used to protect the 
Crawford. He was the first law | frontier colonies against blood- 
officer recorded. When the first thirsty Karankawa, and other 
city marshal for Pampa was tribes. On the eve of the Texas 
elected has been lost in the haze War of Independence in 1835 the 
of history. | revoluUonists formally authorized

At that samp tim e.-o f course, the employment of a corps of 
there was likely to be a Texas Rangers to guard the frontiers 
Ranger in the area. But there Since that time — to the pres
have been sol relatively few of ent day — the Rangers have been 
them to cover so targe an area a component of state law enforce- 
that it is impossible to say when ment.
there was one in the county. | Not till 1930, however was the 

In the first half of Gray Coun- Texas Highway Motor P a t r o l

rm *.

empi. by Mg A Service. inc, T. M, »»g. U. g- Pet

Bills! Bills! Bills!**

Industrialists Prepare For 
Day They'll W ork On Atom

ty ’s half • century life span, 
there was a sheriff for the coun
ty and city marshals in Pampa

organized by state law under the still 
state highway department. Fifty 
men formed the nucleus of thisiy hiiu cuy Hifuoiitua *. s«s..K«, nitu iu i nicu me nucleus of this 

and McLean - plus whatever dep- body, of which the present di- 
tities they saw tit to hire. In rector was one. Before that time 
those days, though — h i s t o r y ( there was absolutely no s t a t e  
books and old-timers tell us

By HAM DAWSON
NEW YORK m  —

wears a military uniform. 
But industrialists are getting 
ready for the day they may be 
able to put it in civvies

,to he allied to atomic develop- 
The \fiton\ ment," says E. J. Thomas, presi

dent of Goodyear Tire & Rubber 
Co. " l|

His company w ill run for the
- - -----  i government a new atomic plant

“ An aggressive company ought now in lt„  ( im  stages in Pike
- —— . ,u--r . |  4-_ « 1  •----  r . 7 ~ — ' V”  • 1 “  1 '  I » i County, Ohio.

protect Kohertson -  operate out of the Already the by-product, of atom-
[K l im s  « I I U  u iu  t u u c i o  » v n  MO i o  r  B | / y o .w v B i i j  n u u iu r i z e f l  lO  P ( )K p » - f «

the residents of the area serv- protect hves and property on Tex pamDa a)ea and cover moat -------- - ------ -> *------------------ ---
... .h . i.  -e n  law nfficera loo a . hio-hwae. ‘ the bounty, i ’he other, Calvin Hat , 0 bo,nb ,,nak,n*  • * «  bemg used

iell and .1 D. Heard .... a ! !n P?aie-_ti*"e pursuit,. Medicine
e<i a , their own law officers, too. a* highways.

But sometimes that was not F ive years later 19, ,
enough. Those early days were the Texii, Department of p?,ki^  reU and J D- H*ard. a>« based! L " .  pursuits. Medicine
witness to bloodv fights. cattlai Safety was organized"ncorrmridid at McI-fcan h benefltted And so have lab-

“ "*■ — J “  ‘ rporated* i „  addition to handling ik .  I oratories, notably those doingrustlings and even murders. Pub-¡under that "depairm^nV'weir'hl?!! In ada,tlon 1® handling the ma. ! o r i,o tiM , '  notably those doing
lie morals were so poor at one Texas Rangers and the motor L *  Jor part of G ,ay County, Wynne a8j,icUltural cheml*try research, 

tkaf »Amo f\t fha r*Hv fath- tini 1 whiok _, t4_ ____ \  ‘ t and Robertson cover parts *  f \ _n£ some of the spawn of thep'lint "that some” at the city fath-jtrol,' which" changed "its “name *to ‘ r."d Roberlso" . iicov« r Pa>'t* 0 f A ^ om b ^ o  mat!? ZJZZ . °\  “ l* 
era saw fit to hire ft* couple of highway oatml Anri #• .. Parson, Hemphill and W h e e l e r  make bettei plants
mmed gtmmen out of AmatMlo t Z e Z  C w a y ^ h " ,  P,U"  *“  “  * > b* rta ^  i ^
come up north and help clean up the same authority of arrest a n d  -J‘ S u c h  a  V a s t  a r e a  of coverage I Cheaper Power Seen
the town of Pampa. ¡law enforcement as the Rancei, 1 i J1 fJ .?n *r .,)eca.U8? the,e *re s l*P* * - *  well under way to

One reason, of course, for this had had beforehand. .. ¥  a1**®1 450 patrolmen author- bitch atomic energy to engine, ■
move was probably caused by* First director of DPS was Col T'.. , entire state and there tunnmg submarines, airplanes and I
the fact that the sheriff lived L. G. Phares. Before he took /|are BCtua%  50-60 les-t than that |a,r carriers. Scientists say much I 
so far away —■ in Lefors, for fice, the Texas Rangers were un-1 !IUlin.bier a* work right now. The cheaper and more efficient atomic- ’
that was tlie county seat until der the state adjutant I >0 men generally work in pairs. I Powered engines could be develop-
1928. -  but the law of 1935 puf "hem I u . f T * " * ' .  P0» ^ '  -  though no ¡ed with moro study.

Sheriffs for the years prior to under DPS, along with the high-1 ru,c “7  ** Lo have the Atoms also might—one day not
the change of Pampa government way patrol. Second director nf m whinhn»»,remain *? ti*e seclor-s t0°  f-ir o f f -b e  used to produce

• - - .............  'DPS was Col H W  . ,n which they operate for an ex- electric power at an economic«!
who died in 1937. And the UUrd w " de<1 T l ,  u°f Ume' B° ln Co8t for the nation'8 industries, 
and present director is Col. Horn- „ ynn*  ?Pd Robertson live i n Thomas, however, shies clear 
er Garrison Jr. I amPa- w ynqe has been in this of pre liction, along this line.

Since 1940 Garrison has re- ¡? ,eV for elght yea,s; Robertson, “ We don't know how far reach-"  e itor four. i,- .............

fiom  aldermanic to city form 
were: Tom Crawford (1902-05);
Jeff Reeves (1908-10); Sid Den
son (19U-15>; W. S. Copeland
(1915-18; and Ernest S. Graves ( ____ _________
(1919-30). Pampa changed ita gov-¡vamped the entire DP8 setUD nui.# .u u
einment in 1928. Of such calibre has been h T . ^  ^  ,?,f  ,th* hl8hway patrol ___

a t y  marshals for Pampa In work, incidentally, that he was command -  t h f ‘ i n t e r n  ° " d ln induatry ™ y ultima
this period included Ben Lippold; offered the of handlinr law c  c- ____ th* ln8Pector — ““  use of it," he admits
and John V. Andrews, presently 
a justice of the peace. And John 
Sparks, ths present city marlhal 
for McLean, was elected to office 
about 1915.

But with the establishment of 
Pampa's city form of government 
came the organization of a police 
department in this city. And to
day it is still the only police 
department in the county.

First police chief for Pampa 
was the same John Andrews who 
had been the last city marshal.
Since Andrews took over the re*ns
of office in 1928 — the year 
of the oil boom — there have 
been six other different police 
chiefs.

Three of the seven, however, 
served two terms each — An
drews, J. I. Down, and John B. 
Wilkinson. The chiefs and their 
teims of office were: Andrews 
(1928-281; Downs (1928-32); An
drews (1932-38); Art Hurst (1936- 
38); Downs (1938-39); Wilkinson 
(1939-41); Ray Dudley (1941-43); 
Louis Allen (1943-49); Wilkinson 
(1949-52); and the present chief, 
James B. Conner, who' took of
fice in April.

The Pampa police department

ing will be the effects of atomic!) 
energy on industry, or just howjj 

I industry may ultimately make ]
_____, _______.„ . . j , w m  ■ » was commana — me inspector — >* use of it," he admits. "But we
offered the job of handling law c . G. Conner, brother of J. C. feel (hat this is a development! 
enforcement for all of Japan sift-1Conn>r, Pampa s police chief. The we should be in on from the start." 
er the end of W orld' War I I . 1 patrol is divided into 1# districts,j Key men in Goodyear are ml- 
But he turned it down. each of which has a captain and. ready being trained for th fir new

Today Gray County — 50 years one or two sergeants. jobs in the I  1-4 milion dollar
after its organization —  is well | Wynne and Robertson use the plant which w ill be completed 
covered by law enforcement o ffi- ; office of the license examiner — : within four years in Southern 
cers and adequate equipment, Walter Roberts — in the county Ohio.
for the pursuit of their duties 'courthouse for their necessary pa Training Underway
Still, the various Jaw officers ! per work, which has become more They're getting their training 
would be the first to admit that and more extensive in recent from another industrial company 
it is not a perfect set . un '^ears. already a veteran in the field -

Nearest Texas Rangers a r e j Union Carbide & Carbon, which
plays the same role ior the gov
ernment at the Oak Ridge. Tenn. 
and Paducah. Ky., atomic plants, j 

When the Goodyear key techni-

not a perfect set - up.
A  pertinent example of the co-. fvca iw i ip a « s nanseri a r p

Ä cK J '  I r « " k a" d Rogers
_______  ______„ __ r. « mm | r  rsna r"room

state officials within the 937-acre j who operate out 
area of the county is the three-1 Their home base
w&v rnHin htwilrim Of/l/.*— - 11 '*way radio hookup. Officers of al( 
three levels use the transmitter 
•lop the Pampa city hall, which 
hs, been in use less than a year.

The sheriff's office has six men 
today — Rufe Jordan, sheriff; 
Shirley Nickols, chief deputy sher
iff; Buck Haggard, Jimmy Shel
ton and Rufe Thompson, deputies; 
and Eld Swafford, court bailiff. 
Shelton lives in McLean and also 
covers the Alanreed area. The 
ethers handle the rest of the 
county, including ihe Pampa and 
Lefors sectors. Thompson does the 
clerking duties in the office.

of Amanilo.
_______  is Company

“ C ”  (Lubbock), which is héaded

ng ouues in the office. a..„ «
All sheriff'll officers but Thomp- every — ------------

son and Swafford have their own can be — and is

------- ---------- mien me uooayear key techni-
by Capt. Raymond Waters. Prob,t c jan8 have learned their lessons 
and Rogers work the entire Pah- frQm ^  chemical company men.
handle area, they in turn will teach another ,

The Rangers are organized into group of rubber company men, ■ 
six district, throughout the state. and ^  on unt„  aboul 700 technl.
Each district has a captain and cians. many of the highest skills,
1 -l men- are trained for their top-secretFrom all the aforementioned, it chorei)
can be seen that Gray County has Jp fu„  operaUon the 0hlo atomlc
made many strides sometime, p;ant will employ 4,000 person,.

! wayward, usually forward — in L,. r . . J ' r  ...
it, short 50-Vear, historv (Thomas »ays the majority willit* snort so yeais nistory. be hiled from ouuide his company.

From practically no law enforce- But ^  men w i„  be cPog
ment whatsoever it has progressed _  j     .. *•« mc tnuociI■ txriit wimiHuever n nas proftressed ... A

. . . . .. • * «. from its many wide-spread plans,nd expanded to the point where a ,in.  a L m h
¡very area of criminal conduct now All<^|*b . ' reat,0K an A 'bornb

handled by a and m,,kin? a I1»-«  are entirely 
j different operations. Thomas sayshas taken great strides in ita car* e'Julpp*d ^ ¡ th *  But * Retook action on the r,a rt * his men hTve "aM' the baric’  knowl-26-ye.r histo.y. From practically, " ay rkdio when they ere appoint- But it took on the p « i , backK'round ln chemlatry

... -  .....................____  «. ---------- J ‘ * ....
___    ---------—  —  — -I «» "*»“ K law

where It is a 19-person outfit, print end photo facilities (even a where it is today 
Even when Conner joined the self developing camera) and a Perhaps a prime example of
force in 1943 there were but five jail that can house 55. the type of man who has brought
patrolmen — now there are 14. | It is an established policy at law and order to Gray County is

The sheriff's office — the coun- the present time for the sher- John V. Andrews,
ty agency for law enforcement — : i f f *  office to have a jacket on 
has kept pace with the police ¡»ve ry  man processed by county 
department in its expansion and j authorities — including the war

W-------------------• _ » ! — * « ---------------------------- -

------ ...W .o aia VII« WU1I- I w "**v,,,,nl1 J
ty  to bring law enforcement to and physics, and all the general 
w h .. .  i. i- .- s —  ‘ technical skill needed.

Many are eager to get into the 
new field.

Change, Not New 
"E very  employe we have ap

proached with the idea of trans-During his life ln 4he county, i «------ m « *wei ui ii ana*
Andrews has been — among'oth-1ferring to the atomic plant has

---rr---------... ... . »  wwyHWMH miu j --- ----------— suvewuui§ Wir WRl- j tilings ---  city marshal, po- accepted without reservation,’* he
Improvement. From the p o i n t  rant, fingerprints, state "d  o p e lice chief, deputy sheriff, head of savs. ‘ ,
where the sheriff did the whole •*»«•*•”  “ wrap eheet" from A iu -icily etieet department and city Thomas sees nothing odd in a 
Job himself — or perhaps had a tin and Waahington (past record), psik superintendent. A t present, tire-making company getting into 
part - Ume deputy to help him indictment and commitment (the he is a justice o f the peace. the atomic development field.
—4 the department h »» reached sentence, if any». J  ' !— *------ ------------------------------------
the extent of the sneriff, four There are additional law offi-
deputies (another one is author-1 cers in the county. H. A. Doggett, 
ized and »  court bailiff) — , 1 1  countv juvenile officer, is charged
full • time jobs.

To. fill ln the historical picture, 
the sheriffs for Grey County fo l
lowing Groves were: Lon L. 
Blanscet (1931-32); C. C. (Tiny) 
Pines (1933-34); E a r l  Talley 
(1935-381; Cal Rose (1939-42); 
G. H. (Skinner) Kvle (1943-50); 
and the present sheriff. R u f e  
Jordan, who took office January 
1. 1951.

Incidentally, this county is dis-

with handling all j u v e n i l e s  
(males under 17 years, females 
under 18). He works hand in 
hand with County Judge Bruce 
Parker, who also serves as juven
ile fudge.

There are three constables elect
ed in the county. Bill Langlev 
covers the Pet. 2 area; he will 
be replaced bv Doggett Jen. 1. 
Charlie Clendennen is constable 
ln Leforo district (pet. 1). In 
the McLean sector Is Luke Hen
ley (pet. » .  And also in McLean 
is the only d ty  marshal ln the 
county — John Spark, who has 
been on the job at least 35 yean.

The highway patrol has f « 4 r  
men who have Grey County as 
part of their beat. But two of

im srn
U S E

'HKOllflO . . .  Mef if k Me csee«uwe,de(iQa ef Me
•very flwaecref m ( « a  rot* mmd vert for M » oloetiom e f th rift*
[ immkmww h r frm hm f mo* ftreterf Niro* for Y ico-froméor* . . 

TEXAS STATE DEMOCRATIC CONVENTION 
« »A S  * *  • SEPTEMBER ♦. m i

B U D D Y J  SUPER M ARKET
I KIO 1

Is Open Each Week Night
Til 1 11:00 P.M.

A  Vote ftrfisem m  
IsaVatrfaJtXAS!

•t -jr • a
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WARD WEEK SALE!

MM
• »... -14 ,

—-

M-W WASHERS-YOUR CHOICE

S3 doom om Totmt \ 0 %  Off om Wrimgor otodoh

Save —  every wringer-waiher in W ards complete 

line reduced 1 0 %  for W ard  Waak. Enjoy fWio 

laving, with prices from $71,95 to $128.65. Ivo ry  

modal is o f tho ftneit construction and ha* outstand

ing conveniences. See them all now in W ard * Major 

Appliance Department. Pump model« alto reduced.

MATTRESSES NOW REDI 

232-eoih 3 4 .8 8  lBO -oili 2 «
(*) Special-Purchase mattreH, extra heavy 

Famous makers advertise tame quality a t 

SIT With Matching 10-CoM l e x  Spring,

(3 Economy mattress, with all now sisal and

paddina. Diamond-button tufted to prevonf|i _ _ _ _

Reg 25.95 90-Coil Platform Soring 2 f J » l

*

SUPREME O A A  RANGE

40" ilto 1 7 9 . 8 8  Uio form*

Features a 2 0 ' oven, separate wa*at- 

high broiler, 3 to 60 minute dock- 

timer. Divided cooktop hat 4 Hi-la 

burners, lamp and appliance outlet.

* •

1 ■
1

1 ‘  i

■

4  V  
j .  'L  1

EQUALS OUR 87.95 ^UALIT

Bodueod to 6 9 . 8 8 *  ’ f .r L r to iiid o o d g \

Comfortable Platform Rocker with Ottoman, 

lover lock* it into lounge or tilt position— and 04 
rocker it won’t "c reep " across the Door. Coil 

«oat, back. Eaey-to-doan durable plastic upholitpry.

REG. 16.98 
GAS HEATER

13 .8 8
Unvented M -W  circulat

es heat for 2-3 rooms. 

Eosy-to-doon. Porcelain 

enameled inside and 

avi. Cad-iron burner.

REO. 26.98 
GAS HEATER

22.88
UmrewfeW M -W  lu t h  2-
t -----------U ______ - M M - i --------Aa 'VUItH. nVI •IIPW9IM
cast-iron  bu rn er and

SAVE 10% ON 8.38 BROADLOO

7 . 8 8• 9. 12, IB' width»



>■ »w r ß n ln f

Jth milk; mix until 
I, ^ Chill. Farm Into 
fnVlMx in (Uaroi’ tiM : 

H I  |mpm' ¡tnd chill 
W hv» or av#rni';lii 
tm  Trtflltft 1** Inch 

greased link-

K «!ow ovc;.
M inlmile«. 

sheei« while 
l  rookie« to- 
Mint Fllllnf,. 
NO

ctlonere' *u-

limlnf extract

8892
14-44

n r  end V i t ;  «Jd
1|| WHitllU II 11 I I I
in flavoring ami col- 

Ì  lidien Choro Mint
Your Guide To

THOUGHTS
BETTER

« r * u & m Y
•jfliÄ H a p tm t WM u 
I w  W  Mrs, F, K. 
WÌHv%. Cimile* Took- 
irceli pu rlor,
H Ul 10 RiA Y
.»■sil n i *  i  l o  a n L «

5gt. Pat Spier
Is Culture Club 
Guest Speaker

BEST AVAILABLE COPY
Mrs. Lloyd Kuntz 

Directs Program 

hi Woman's Club

tlfh c  p a m p a  B a i l «  N e t o s

î » t. . IMI 
t ie  lit- f*i.\ 
4 * n yu.-.l ; 

I j î t h  C-»rHo

"Tl,».' only kind of union Unti 
! Im» a chance of lasting in Europe]

«.¡i i i ep io irn lIiir u ,,f in k in g  to better form z.
......'’ " " "  of »ori. I tinier Is one based on P °Ö e 6

- t kn ' a t  IL'' Tsveli*
Ctilturo rîûT» m

'omen A ŝVCUvitif.i
P A M P A  N E W S , W E D N E S D A Y , O C T . 15, 1952

igj' Tuirdii y I. fl et noon in Uns
làiniff ri V i »  h  h . Hntiii tîgt. 
Bj4ri' w,m iirriiiul'.'Hind by Fallai- 
limn. 1’ C W;-mie >f Palina»

. voluntaryf  consent, 
Knot* lobi Civic

Mix. Lloyd 
Culture club

members at a meeting Tueaday
in the home of Mix. A. O. HoU-
( i nm. ' ’

"T ill*  la (lie (inly kind o f' tin* 
*1'! * t j i  ilur iohi'ini !*•'d the ion," Mia Kuril* explained, "with 

i . ! r ot i' to i . i  j which we and the other tree
Haft U c.i-.ih' * 1«  pood driving people of the woild ran He in 
h «l ■'« ti i are '  I'ai to Rotxl jsecurity and in mutual tooperu-
«¿Iren  'tip; Me . rnvr stutizilc* on nol, ••
rwto a i.V in ‘iimnu In the n «- ; Attending (he meeting were 
tien ind in Togo» and preaenie , Mmes II W. Wilt*’1». Henry Link, 
jvMi o vr on how .to prevent such1 f.;m,re li G*t\ w . O. Kliwer, A.
g*.-id*;»ta. . ‘ i t )  Mill«, J, B, Townsend, W ,‘ (I,

A tU fi (in; Use mooting, wore ; 0« >tt, Kuntt, Kogena Thompson, 
Mu- » .o- rm i.I- o .1. {«. CIim m , ,Mn,| W illi« While.

'M. 11. Co - m i , .T. it. IHiOaldkon, | -----
JM, P. V
f*. A. » ; «i< -. Hahn. V  L. H*ibb.», 
Lu ir .to i l ’ ll, Doyltt Oibofnr K. 
K. p n, surr, MlrtmCl Wilson 
rind At. K Griffith.

XI CP r ie n
(Kandera » I  The New* are Invited Ut acmi their problema to Grace 

Friend, Lettera not |Hildlahed will be miawered perannully It atl»ni|ie»l, j 
sell adiireaaeil envelope la encloaed. Wrllera muat algn their unnica, j 
although they will mit be printed without the writer1«  permlaalou.)

D ea r G race  F rien d : Il «pem* to me that all your bus*
I ’ve  Rot a prob lem  I ’d like »and need» to do to end the worn« 

you r adv ice  on. I ’ve  a lw ays j an'» ‘attention 1» to say N o  loudly 
been a lady w h o  trusted  m y l » M  f|n,ily
husband anti w e 'v e  iieen a -

I  Ta K
0 »/  4- »

Skellytoyn Lodge 
Confers Degrees

B K E I.l/  TOWN i Spec ial I The
jUeehyttiv n iU-bekah Lodge No.
M i n  ,’ t in regular aeaalon " w ith 

Ida i ¡if.n l Kaye Weaver jiretnd- 
log

die Rcbrkah degree wna tun 
'e m it  on .lo Imvldfon o| PSiitpa.
Member« of the degree team were 
Olt nna Aoder'-on. Fnye W eave..
Iona Cornwell, Pauline Denham.

' I Clam Voung. I.eoim ^Yell, Katullin 
| Walt, Ruth Cannon." Vanlee Mi;- 

> lA lllsl*,’, l.iTvcm-t Vnoileigrift, Ituby
Faye Hendlx, Pearl Gcnnetl, MHiyj p.tj,. f,,r bar company, 

| Kate«, Jean MrKernoii, Lillie Htnf-1 ALW AYS |,'AIK 
> ford, Mabel Pearston, and M l«* 

cookie that's Adrlie Fern Lick, musician.

1 IHM KKHt'FI

v i'i 'v  hannv rou ille  W e  have I Naturally »be win romp back 
1 1 u V y  OU| - . n V again and again If he loan» or give«live children.

But h ere 's  w hat I w ant In
know. How run a husband and 
Wile gel ltd of another Indy who 1» 
nlwayj going to my bus hand with 
her trouble» and asking for money. 
She knows about our family but my 
husband any» aha Just “Won't take 
no far an noswer.

li's embarrassing So him for her 
to come out on his Job and say "1’ve 
got to have $10 for this or that.” , 

Ho met her wJille 1 was awiiy 
from home, thinking ft was all for 
fun lint she doesn't seem to rlrtfikIrtal
that I'm hark now and lie doesn't

#a*v aide. No roll 
■ qulred ClioemMlnt- 
aenalhie eoiohinntion

voilAU .raft-r.iiiidor cookie* 
ijnt flilîng, (Hcinerubor thla

Other« preaent for the meeting 
were, Mildred William«, Dorthea 
Hamlin, Pauline Heaton, Itoaalie 
Weaver, Kuth Heard, and Fred
Anderaon. __,___________

Mr. Anderaon Invited the Rebek* 
ah Lodge to the Skellytown IOOF

f*ii? rp iw dN R d f cookie, 
t J«ftjÀ: Dig Waxed p,ip< r
W i them U» y? '1 l" l‘ 01 eleventh Hnniveraary party ^vhich 
willi % vkiy almr p IU'U*.Iw ,u t>(, hr|,| in (he tiall on Oct. 2« 
keep*Alh ir ahniu; pillai» j Teiere will he «  program and a

barbecue «upper and all the Re.-| 
liekiilis and Oddfellow« and then | 
fiiniilirs are Invited.

HXM
♦rctiga  sifted flom 
• ipoo« bttkJitg powder 

«oda

We'yn alw’ay» been fair and hon
est Wilhertch other and have treat
ed her cold and done everything we 
could know to stop her, He’» told 
her to come to our house If she just 
ha» to see him hut she won't. She’S 
even written aw letter» trying tc 
upset me hilt she found that wa»' 
no good so now she'* started In on 
him again,

l know my husband doesn't car* 
for her for lie's too good to ui 
and I ni the one with hint when he 
goes out.'lie soya lie will Just have

her pioney when she asks him. On 
ihe other bond a few firm rebuffs 
will soon change her attitude.

It Isn't always easy to say no. In 
fact it takes character to say no 
and make it plain that you mean it- 
If your husband can't do 1t on his 
own nmybe you can help him,
- For a while why doesn’t he give 
you the money to handle. Then he 
cart tell Ihe woman that she will 
have to see you ns you are in 
charge of the finance».

1 am xure that once she realize* h— — 
that she will, get no more easy r\| i t i  i l  i l l  I P T T  
money from hint she will lose in- I c M  I H  l y l j l  I r  I

m

Calvary Baptist 
Circle tlecfs 
New 1952 Leaders

Robert Lee-tpp* U I 
Alpha Chi Mennb*r . 
At McMurry Col lea«

ABILENE — Hobart La* Epl

BU T
McMurry Collaja atudant 
Pampa, la among tha I t  choaaai

The Calvary Baptist Blanche1 recently for membership in Ala 
Grove circle elected new leaders pha Chi, national scholarship ao* 
at a recent meeting in the hoinelcicty. .

Mrs We* Langham. In ord« '  to be eIl**bl® for **»•
following chairmen are ¡McMurry chapter, a •t'", *nt

I to lend the group thla . years 
| Mrs. C. W. McQahen, Bible stu
dy and mlsslona: Mrs. Kay Ben
nett, community missions; Mrs. 
Floyd Haught program and lit
erature: Mrs. Ralph Richardson, 
secretary and publicity; Mra. Pat
ti Broyles, benevolence; Mrs. R.

be scholastically In the upper 
10 per cent of the junior and 
senior classes.

Epps, a junior at the co lleg i 
and son o f Mr. and Mrs. R. Jk 
Epps of Pampa, haa a 2.33 g rad i
average. >

L. Gordy, Kteward*hip; Mrs. J a c k j^ r r -  a j  . a .
lronmongei, young peoples direc- v y T l IC G TS IN Q IT IG Q  /AT

Baptist Circle Meeting
vKF.LLYTOWN (Spec'al) — 'Che

R O Y A L  G E S T U R E  — Kin* Paul of Greece turns tap for 
Oiiern Frederika to drink at Mavromatl Where lie inauRuiated a 
water supply and irrigation syslenK financed with U.-S. aid funds,

iciest.'

WMU Circle Meets
SKELLYTOW N <Special) Thcj marriage the

„ 'American Legion
.... ... . . , , Auxiliary To Meet'
•When a coupU*. who . . -

hove been m a r r ie d 'y c u '.s .  w ere1 ^ o f .Groom
asked their Tectoa fo,- a tmt'r.v f"'v‘sidobi of District 18, la to be 

■ wife thought the Present for the American Legion 
Auxiliary meeting. Thursday at 
»  l).in. In the City Club room. 

The program on "Am ericanism "

tor. and Mrs S. A. Payne, social.
Mis. Jack Robertson conducted 

the Bible study at the meeting, 
during which each member dis
cussed an assigned scripture.

announced the 
ne.it meeting w ill be at the 
church, when a book on prayer 
is to be taught.

The Kathleen Mallory circle 
diet in the home of Mra. C. A. 
Pixler for Bible Study and a 
'short business meeting.

Mr.«. R.- O. Clepients directed 
B ib le ' itudy for the„ following» 
Mm m  R f>- Clements c . Davis, 
Ben Walker, Andrew Fisher, W. 
W. Baker Graham Reeves Clyde 
Prince, Charles McGaheh, a n d  
Joe Pixler, and one guest, Mrs. 
F. A. Florence.

KefrushmeiiU were served by 
Mrs. Pixler.

«Spedati 
Razzie Mae Circle ot WMF

k f  .- j ' 
id t fg d y  to-eat bran

First 'baptist Church Annie Loyd ¡ « « « e r  over and turn cor 'l.hd :' 
circle met recently In the home were marr ed 1 mid.

J  Iv 'd lr ’ cted'hv^Mrs6 Rfty ’K l l w  - 4 » °  ^  ‘ihaiT i an,1' 'o h l m * ' l wU1 be conducted by Mr.«* Charles 
r ' y t l w i !  I l  ^  « 'w avs tried to remenih-r <*»d Mrs. Frank Lard.

Mrs. Mickey Dunlvan is t<, p .e -:lh“ ' P'omise .o m yself." . 
side -a chairman Ihls yem. I That is about as sensible i pimn- 

i «. .. Isc us a. bride could iTtage lut-| Other leaders Include Mrs. w .
F. Adam*, secretary: M is. Maker |
.«M e - study: Mr«. Buford McGee,j 11 »  down to CMrth 11 H

.......................  l“ “ ,‘ impoaBible, or even

Economical And Preity

Leiors Art And Civic 
Club Has Citizenship 
Study In Barron Home

the First Baptist Churcn m et in 
the home of Mrs. BP! Houghv.ri 
for Bible Study. Mr». D. R. Me* 
Cloud was In ch'irge of the alu lv.

OIDcer» f->r thJ coming v t s i  
w ire  named. Chairman. Mra. w ti. 
la Aulbert; secretary, Mr». 
Houghton; lSlble Study. Mr». D. ‘t .  
McCloud; Au t. Bible Study, Mra. 
M. J. Purdue; Mission Study, M r». 
Buddy Bigger», Program. Mrs« 
Charley Cook; Stewardship, Mrs. 
Dave Dickinson; Community M l»* 
slon, Mra. Buck Duming; Benevo
lence, Mrs. Lynn West; and Young 
Peoples leader, Mrs. W illis Aul- 
bett.

Attending the mornm.T meeting 
were M m y . M. G. Satterwhtte, Sa
die Durning, D. R. McCloud, M.J. 
Purdue, Buddy bigger-g, L y n n  
West, Davo DicMra'in. Willis Aul
bert, Bill Houghton, one guest, 
Mrs. Clyde Weaver.

Parish Council To 
Meet Here Tonight

to <|Ui! his Job *nd leave the colín. ¡ , Htudv' Mrs .1 H John», rlical. It Isn't c|tnp
JLV if Ihing» don’t change and we'll Mr* It I  Moots l " "  ‘ «ifficult, to k
he the one» to suffer for that. But benevolence, Mia. It. I M » U ,  . %
1'rn gening so nervou* by Juntry- ^ 'd a h l p ;  Mnc A. L._Lee._ I .o-1,, m-longS. ' Not i

Holy Soul« ( ’ iii'Ihii Council will 
meet tonight In the Parish Hull 
It was announced this morning. 

B V *  bal“ n* ' r°wder, Th„  ,tTrr1) t„ Hcherluled for 
fOCya. Blend uliorl-!» hnl

ÍM  uniti light »nd. — ‘ • ------— —-------
egg and bran; beni

ink fo lliink how nod what f  can (In 
to hcl|i him. W e'v- always worked 
thing« out together hut this one 
thing we don't ¡ceni to solve.

Plea«-1 advise mo whjifwe should 
do. ;

---- -----Puzzled
Dear Puzzled .

keep
emphasis ’There

and Mrs! Eugene Brand.•11 - belongs. Not on "A p i I g- l-,
young people. |l,nK .whn,1 „  ln  f anl ,,"ut " ' . ,hl ( I* . , - . __„'m arriage?. But on Am I. glsfimt

Attending Ihe circle meeting j as nuich as I  get out of this
U......I \A- \AT ! ,

marriage?were Mmes. Adam«, Brand, W. VV 
Black, A. I. Lee, Baker, Dunlvan 
McGee and Moore.

Read The New* ClaaSlfled Ad«

F I R S T  S H O W I N G  I N  P U B L I C  — Four baby tigers, born alx weeks before, make 
their debut at the Cologne, Germany, Zoo. In a wire basket hardly big enough to hold their paw*.

I f h husband does hi« best at 
hia Job, that means the wiie has 
to do her best to manage—t+«*- 
horne well and live within tlieii 
Income.

Tf The husband let* ni» wife 
have her way in a matter that 
is Important to her then she n iiJI- 
he just a* generous in letting j' 
him. have hla way in sunn* mat-j 
let: that 1.« important to hint.

If  the husband treats her family 
with courtesy and consideration, j 
liter, she muat treat his family j 
in the same way.

If Dig husband is willing to take j 
criticism from his wife, then she' 
should be witling to take critl- 
cl.im from him. ,

I.' the husband does everything 
he can to make her life- easier, 
«he should try to make things
tester for him, too .-------- --------

No wife Is going to lose step 
with her husband if she makes 
up her mind that she Isn't going 
to let him do more for her than 
«he does for him.

Men find It more, easy,to . flat
ter than to praise.

tl)v~ » Ja’v ^ fjT ^ 'u k v  
Its. answer as to thy aims, mo-

11
live«, fondest purnosnr, and this 
ornile of /ears w ill put to flight m
a ll. core for the- world'a soft flat-1 1 yard- of -39-inch. 
tcry or it* frow. ;

A pretty bib .style apron to wear 
for kitchen duties, or when you 
entertain. Just a yard of bright 
material mokes this handy aide 
bt tlio «mailer size». Why not 
make «eve a! fo F  shower gifts.

Lefors Art and Civic Club 
met recently in the home oi 
Mrs R. H.' Barron for a program 
on "Citizenship." with Mrs. Bill 
Smith as leader. Mrs. Howferd 
Archer spoke on "Congress Want» 
to Hear From You ," and Mrs. 
Bob Brown spoke on "So You 
Think Women Can’t Drive.

Mrs. Bill Smith spoke on ‘ Why 
Not T ry  Christianity Now ."
—During the business meeting 
the club voted to help in the 
Chest X-ray program, and send 
a donation to "G ir l ’s Town" in 
WUiteface, Texas.

a  Halloween party was plan
ned October 30. The next regular 
meeting is to be ln the home of, 
Mrs. Ray Boyd! October 21, 

Attending were Mmes. Eldon 
Carter, Bud Cumber-ledge, How
ard Archer, Babe Gotcher, Ray 
Jordan, Wayne ivoscheskl, Earl 
Atkinson, tyd Bryant, Jack N i
chols, Pat McGlothlin, L.R. Spence, 
Ernie Truman, Bill-Watson, Mau- 
lice  Hpham and the hostess.

f a n k âDips Dor Da
Here’s a treat with chili con 

carne. .Make a rice ring, then 
place on a large platter. F ill with 
hot chilr con carne. Pour cheesa 
sauce' over it.

« IV
gery is 

pisE X .

Daily News, 1150* Ave. Americas, 
New York 30, N .Y.

Ready ior you now—Basic Fash
ion for '52, Fall and Winter. 
Thin new issue ia filled with 
ideas for smart practical scwir.g 
for a new- season; gift pattern 
pi inted inside the book, 25c.

Early Egyptian methods of pre
paring a body for preservation
required 70 days.

CLOTHES
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Pattern No. 8882, Is «  s„ w. 
rile perforated patri n in sizes 

18. 18, 20; 40, 42, .44. Size 16

'his pattern# send 35c in 
M arv B iker L i l ly  ¡COINjS. Your name, address size 

„  . , , ,  ! rtlP«ire<l. and the PA TTE R N  NUM-
Read The New* C lassified Ad« i B ER .to  Sue Burnett. The Pampa

I Se
-  R «

•EY; 
It UkO 
Bits St

mind,"
thè ■

don’t cast a

Affordable Re-Upholstering Ph. 268
John Vantino -615 W. Factor

New é  Used Home Furnlshln«;»
•  12 Monihs io Pey •  Affordeble Terme end Feym eot»
•  Free Estimate* «  Master Crei» Upholstertng
C We Cali ai your Home wlth »em p ie« •  Gunn Bros. Stampe

APPLIANCES PH. 1644
Your Aufhorisod Dealer For 

#  MAYTAG •  CR0SLEY #  GENERAL ELECTRIC
Refrlgeratore, Freezers, Washers, Radios, Small Appliances 

We Service Everything We Sell 
RINEHART-DOSIER  ̂ 112 E. Francis

ON HIS FUTURE
The school work your boy does today, will go a 
long way towards determining his future tomor
row. Don’t cast a shadow on that future by giving 
him a study lamp that casts a shadow on his work.

A  study lamp should be raff, have a sloping 
: and a diffusirshade and a diffusing bowl (mot drum-shaped like 

the one shown here), so that it provides a wide 
area o f usable light.

Your children’s future is bright if their study 
light is right. Don’t cast a shadow oRi their work.

/ f f o v f w  ¿ í f c r y c  a p p l ia n c e  d e a l e r

public senvict
C O N F A N E

<• nan  or * « tu e  in v ic i

Commercial Printing Phone 666
•  Business ft Personal Stationery

•  Wedding Stationery >  •  Booklets 

So# U« Flrof for ., Fin# Printing 
PAMPA DAILY NEWS COMMERCIAL DEPT..

OFFICIAL TESTING STATIO N-Ph. 366
Moka Sura Your Car 1« SAFE! 

Bring I» NOW Ta
Culberson Chavrolat, Inc. 

212 N. Ballard J H

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTING
Competitive Bids -  Guaranteed Work

Licensed g  Bended Electrician
MONARCH HARDW ARE CO.

N.E. Corner Hughes Blda.____________  Miene 200

R O O F I N G
5043

O L D  A N D  
N E W

r e p a i r i n g  -  Al l  w ork  g u ar an te e d

2» Veers
g l e n  c o x S. D. WALKER

PAMPA ROOFING CO.
» ’ « M I  IM M t

Service
Gtforanteed Ring Jab« —- Complete Motor Tone Up« 

Overhaul« On Budget Plan —• Front End Specie liefe 
310 W. King «mill Phono 4B
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"Gncai whatl M y picture was In the school paper today!”

Brain Surgery Gives New Life 
To People With Shaking Palsy

» JACOBY  
ON BRIDGE

igure Your Hand”  
Before Play Begins

Bv OftWALf) JACOBY 
Written for NEA Service

When you begin to play a hand, 
you make some sort of plan and 
when the hand is hot a lav- 
down, you probably have to hope 
that a certain opponent holds a 
key card or that; a certatn suit 
bleaks in a particular way.

The plan and your hopes may 
change as you continue to play 
tha hand, and if your plan is a 
•rood on* you don't have to hope 

| for very much.
The point Is illustrated in the 

hind shown today, played by Lar
ry Hirsch, who would be a fa
mous oridge expert If. he didn't 
waste so much time attending to 
his business as a drees manu
facturer.

Larry began by hoping (hat 
East held the hlng of clubs and 
that the suit would break 3-2. 
After a few plays he didn't cafe 
about the break of the clubs, but 
just hoped that Eaat held t h e  
king. And after a few more plays 
he didn't care how the suit broke

More Americans Than Ever 
On The M ove, 36 Million In '52

By SAM DAWSON trates have lad companies to put
NEW YORK (A*) — More Ameri-.brtnohss closer to their custom- 

cana than aver are on the move, ¡era or aourna of supplies, the con 
Home 3» million will cart their ference believes.

By ALTON L. BLAHESI.EE | Any of a number of different 
NEW  YO RK  (A*) — Brain aur drugs may sometimes help .ron- 

(e r y  la giving new life to many ] trol the shaking, but the effect
people with s h a k i n g  puley, or 
Parkinson's disease.

The s u r g e r y  removes some 
nerve c»ila in the brain to halt 
the unoontroilable ahaklng of 
arms o f leg* or musrlas of the 
face and naok, or overcome .speech 
trouble*

The Operation has benefited 93 
per Cent of »00 patients to date. 
Dr. Roland Klemme of St. 
Louia University School of med
icine writes in the journal Post
graduate Medicine. It's  not done 
on parsons past 60, unless they 
aro In exceptionally good pnyal- 
Cal condition.

Blinking p a 1 • e y  Is caused by 
Obstruction or damage to certain 
n «rv » culls at the base of the 
brain. Infections that hit these 
dills art One cause of the dts-ara tine Cause
<*»*.. Th* great flu epidemic of 
iH k  Is often blamed for causing 
many ca»ea In people now liv 
ing. It 1» estimated the disease 
has Increased boo to eon per cent 
Since U l l ,  Dr. Klemme reports.

Tne disease can start at any 
age, from to to t><i. si.iici Eliza
beth Kenny, Ihe tamed polio 
worker, hns disclosed she is suf
fering from it.

Bhaktng palsy is almost never! Reived,.-* drug treatment 
fatal, of itself. But It can cauee j cancerous condition. Ice

I _ »

is usually just temporary.
The surgery removes p a r t  of 

the pre-motor cortex, the part of 
the brain in front of the motor! 
cortex, main control center of [ 
voluntary body movements.

One operation sometimes brings 
good results, by removing nerve 
cells responsible for uncontrolled 
movements Other people need re 
peated operations.

About 3 per cent of persons 
die during or after the operation, 
1» per cent aren't helped at all. 
and a n o t h e r  10 per cent jus* 
think they've benoitted, the sur
geon said. f

"W e get rep u Its In about 63 
per cent of our patients. Prom 
the patients' point of view — 
when they say repeatedly, ' I t  1 
have one chance in a million t 
wUl—take that chance — a  63 
per cent result is not bad.”

WEST
A Q 6 2
? 5
+ 9763
* K  J 10-

NEW YORK </f>) — ' A woman 
whore fever soared to 114 de
grees 1« ie)M)ited by lire. A lex
ander BruxschWig and Alfred A. 
Pracela o i Memorial Hospital, 
New York.

The ferer shot up after she re-

South
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4 J 1
W K  10943
*  44
*  A 542
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* • 1 4 3
* 7 2
4  A K Q l O l S  
* •

SOUTH (D )
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W A Q J 8 6
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*  Q 7 6 3 

Neither side vut.
West North 
Pass 2 T
Pas 4 *
Pass Pass

East 
3 4
Pass
Pass

possessions from one city to an
other this year.

This will be 20 per cent mors 
than the record breaking number 
of migrants last year, according to 
members of the Movers Conference 
of America.

And another observer of t h e  
trend -*■ the National Industrial 
Conference Poard — comes up to
day with dbme reasons for ll.

Part of thia shifting about will 
be due to the natural re«tl*ssiiess 
of Americana. But a large part 
will he due to the record break
ing expansion of industry, which 
is building new plants and ex
panding old ones, and In muny 
cases spreading them widely.

The Movers Conference notee 
that most of the people Its mem
bers’ vans tote are bound for 
the South, the Southwest or the 
Weat,

Oltee Decentralization
Tt sees the defense expansion 

program aa a  principal cause but 
also notes that sines tha w a r  
there has been a decentralization
trend in industry. Higher freight

|od a low club from his hand, pre
ps red to play low from the dum
my. I t  East won the trick, he 
would hâve to give declarer a 
ruff and a discard. I f  West won 
the trick, he would then nave to 
lead away from his king of clubs 
end give declarer a free finoasa 
for the rest of the tricks.

Opening lead— 4 3

* / *

paralysis and Incapacitate people | and other aide soon brougli her 
ad much they are easy prey to i temperature down, and she re 
infectious diseases < covered .without til effects.

• ■ *

Seymourites Don't Mind 
Record Brooking Heat

BNVMOUR. Tex. (A*) — What's I point*. The town had 30 day* of 
It Uk» to ltva In a town which«) over-100 temperatures with a one 
acts state hast records year after 
year?

“ tVe Just don't pay it any 
m ind," person after person says, 
fh k  anawera are so Identical It

heat records year after (day break. Once the town had a 
period of more than 50 days of 
over-100 maximums.

A typical stretch during * this 
season's prolonged hot spell, in'

seems tike a stock answer mem
orised by everyone in town.

And It Isn’t bravado, raw cour- 
age, stamina, foolishness or a 
Chamber of Commerce spiel. I t ’s 
a tact. The heat seems to slow 
down no one here.

Business go#s on without a 
pause with the thermometer at 
lM-plue. Sports are oarrled on In 
the biasing sun. Kids play on the 
sidewalk.

With the heat a biasing 111 
In the shade thia year, the local 
H u  course was cro vcied for a 
tournament Rodeos ar* held at 
th<i

nor who held ‘ he king.
West opened the three of dia

monds, and declarer ruffed. It was 
.it this moment that he wanted 
East to have two or three clubs 
heuded by the king.

Instead of barging ahead blindly 
on this assumption, Hirsch drew 
two rounds of trumps, cashed the 
lop spatiee, and ruffed a  spade 
in the dummy. This set up the 
ten of Hpular, so that declarer no 
longer needed a club break; he 
just needed two club tricks.

Declarer returned to his band 
by ruffing dummy's remaining dia
mond und cashed the ter. of 
spades, discarding a low club from 
dummy. And .now it didn’t mat 

for a ^er Who held the king of clubs, 
packs1 nines declarer could be sure that 

East held a singleton club at 
most

West had opened the three of 
diamonds, Jdirsch remembered, 
which meant that West might 
I’.ave su ited  with either four ov 
five diamonds. (The lead was Ob 
v lot »sly fourth • best, and West 
might or might not have the 
deuce of diamonds as a fifth 
card in -the suit.) Hence East had 
started with the rest of the dia
mond suit, either six or seven of 
them

East had already followed t o  
four spades and two truhl 
Hence there was room In

ups.
his

eluding the year's maximum and | hand for one club If he had only 
the one-dav break reads: 104, 109 six diamonds and for no clubs 
114, 112. 102, 98, 106, 112, loo, Qt all if 'id held seven diamonds.
108 and 110. | After working this out, Hirsch

height of the summer, dove I the present world output, 
flutters last weak ware out In This swift rise come* through 
droves. No one stopped fishing huge development operations of 
a t Z nearuv Lake Kemp. the Aluminum Company of Cap-

There are plenty-of high-power- ada. subsidiary of Canada’s A'utni-

Steps Up Its Pace 
In Production Of Aluminum

M ONTREAL (A*) — Canada’s pro-1 through power proiects at Ctvte 
duction of aluminum in the nexljdu Diable and Chute a la Sa- 
two years will be stepped up j vanne, cech ot 270,000 horsepower, 
nearly onp third end Is expected on the Perinbonks River, 
ultimately to approach figures that | The newest expansion Is in O n  
Will be more than one half of trsl British Columbia, where the

first stages of construction are 
proceeding on what may become 
a 800-mllllon-dollar project. There 
the gigantic task has been start-

•d and high-priced automobiles 
th thM protperous community, 
but you can’t fii-d nr. air con-
«W dm d lob. 

This year's high was 114 de- 
gtees. but that was Fix degrees 
loWer than Seymour's- and the 
State's — all-time high of 120 re- 

Aug. 12. 1936
the Weather bureau has

token action that could make the 
record fall. A few days ago, H. 
Franklin of the Houston Bureau 
arrived to move the Uie-mometere 
from a sturdy orchard to a garden 
Where b-jfn plants wars bleached 
to a light straw color by the

k&ftr, Seymour has reg- 
Istered 14 degrees below eero, 
second only In Texas, It Is be- 
lilved . to a minus 17 In the 
Panhandle. ,

S till When one o* thcnc sear
ing days comes along, residents 
agree that It's hot — just like 
residents Of Houston, Dallas. Fort 
Worth, Lubbock and a)! Ibc other 
towns and cities throughout Tex
as agree about the weather in 
mid-edmmet.

Dr. C. M* Ranual Jr., city 
health Officer, and other resi
dents point to one excellent rec
ord; not a single prostration or 
death attributable to the heat 
Pile season

This Is lit sharp centrast to 
s h im  cities, where heat deaths 
are frequent and heat prostration*

" s x «  surrender to the 
b e lt  In one respect. Practically 
evert home has one or more 
huge evaporative coolers. They 
fUp to a Standard else of about 

feet square.
of Beymoi-t a relatively 

IIP, the evaporative coolers 
k  perfectly. One of them can 
Ira a five or slx-roqm house 
ly  whan the ou side a ir i*  

110, The drv a*mr>»phere. of 
rife, probably Is the secret of 
re la tiv e  comfort everywhere

year*« prolonged heat wave 
i-trh of reuse was no more 

W Seymour than In ethdr

mint Ltd., only producer of alum 
inum in this country.

The expansion is in two prov
inces, Quebec and British Colum
bia. At prasent Canada's entire 
production is centered in Ouebec. 
The company’s biggest production 
unit is at Arvida. up north in 
the Saguenay district.

This year Arvidp« a conrpanv 
designed town cut from the 
"bush”  of Northern Quebec and 
Incorporated In 1927. celebrates 
Its:25th anniversary. In that quar
ter of a century, it has became 
the aluminum capital of the world 
because of the fast • flowing 
rivers that provide electric power 
vital to aluminum production.

ed of building a 350-foot-hlgh 
dam to reverse the normal eastern 
flow c-f water, pouring It through 
a 10-mile tunnel through solid 
rock of the Coast Range. From 
there the water will plunge on. 
still controlled, to the power Si‘ e 
of Kemeno, 128 miles west df 
the dam.

The electricity generated -even 
tuslly 1.600,000 firm horsepower - 
will be carried by transmission 
lines 50 miles to klttmat, sit of 
what is expected to be t h e  
world's largest aluminum smelter.

The huge smelter, to begin pro
ducing In 1984, will have an ini
tial annual output of 90,000 short 
tons. When other phases of the 
planned development are complet-

Is in this area that further ,ed, ̂ ultimate production of 850,0O0
production is already under way, ton looked

fU «M  th t  lnd it*rubber*m an  w res t le r  g o t  t  b ir d  
body glam !”

In a study of trends in plant 
location, the National Industrial 
Conference Board queried 138 com
panies, which together operate 
1,446 separate plants.

In the periorj 1948-51, they made 
814 additions to their capacity of 
an average of four expansion proj
ects per company in six years. 
Before the war, 60 per cent of 
their plants were east of the Mia 
siaippi and north .of the Maaon 
Dixon Line.

During the war, new plants 
were built In the South and West. 
Since the war the pattern of in
dustrial growth has changed again 
somewhat

South Levels Off 
' The West la still growing mure 

rapidly than any other portion of 
the country,”  the conference re
ports. “ And rhe New England- 
Middle Atlantic area is still loa-
tag  out. — •------------ r~

"W hile the South appears to 
have dropped in national impor
tance, as far as new or acquired 
facilities are concerned, the North 
Central Statea have increased 
their rates of growth appreciably. 
And the trend toward the small
er tuwns, which was. established 
during the war, has levelled off.”  

Mines the war. the top rankers 
In number of plant expansions 
have been California, Ohio, New 
York, Illinois, Pennsylvania, Tex
as and Michigan, according to

Town Treasure Found
By Rtliorod Official»

P r e s c o t t , Ark o n » -  a
"treasure trove”  of |S4 has been 
found, much to the relief of 
town fathers.

The money was hidden by ra
dio station KXAR  as a publicity 
stunt, glnce that day about a 
month and a half ago, the town D" « r  are serving on the council 
has been topsy-turvy, people had of new Agnes Mays Dor mi- 
searched in the town clock end *°rv at the Plainview College, 
the Prescott high school football are Carolyn Evans,
st.ullum among other places. A t ? fiur' ' :* r o f. Mr,,1 ^nd Frflnk
one point, high school officials '  V*0'?1 Thornburg,
had to padlock the stadium to ,dau* ht'>r of Mrs A,ma Thornburg

PAMPA NbWSt W tPNlbUAYy O i l .  »5, 1V52 Pogt^

WD Students At 
Wayland Serving 
On Dorm Council

W HITE DEER (Special) -  Two 
Wryisnd students from W h i t e

keep the field from being almost I M,s* Evans, sophomore educa- 
completely denuded of grass ition major, ls‘ devotional chairman 

When the treasure ass found Her ° ‘ h*« oampus activities In 
in the cite park bv Mr*. Gus,?iude »1* Wayland Words Speech 
MeCesklll, station manager L. B 9h®ir- Thespians, Baptist Student 
— - pRr. Union social chairman and com-

Storogo 1» Planned
ANKARA. Turkey <A>> — A pro

gram for enlarging and mod-siniz- 
Ing Turkey's grain storage and 
transport faciliiies, the first step 
in Increasing the country's foreign 
exchange earnings through grain 
exports, has been announced here 
by M L. Dayton, chief of the 
Mutual Security .Agency's special 
economic mission to Turney.

He said part of ths plan calls *  
for expenditure of $2,500,000 in* 
MSA funds to buy about 600 
portable steel grain hangars. ^

Too ley said more than BOO 
sons were milling around the area.

Jap* Plan Alrlina
r o x i

munity missions chairman for the 
Voudg Women's Auxiliary. Miss 
Thornburg, senior business m*)or, 
was elected wing representative.

• -rm rvn  She js  editor of the yearbook.
TOKYO (AT ~  Three Japanese The Traveler, js a member of the 

airline officials plan to buy p lants. Mjke and Mask Club and t h e  
in the Halted States for s trana | Young Wom-n's Auxiliary.
Pacific air service Japan hopes to!
Inaugurate In the fall.

The three executive of Japan's 
only civilian airline will confer 
with the U. 8. Civil Aviation 
Board and buy planea from Doug
las and Lockheed Aircraft Com
panies. ------- ----------------- — ——

I  n e v i»  H N .U M » W  T in i»
- s T m m o k i  Of w o r t !

S t .J o s e p h
A S P I R I N

lire Conference Board's survey o* 
the 38 companies.

it finds that 40 per cént of the 
•xpanslona were made In cities of 
more than 100,000, -i.e • third In 
Citlca of 10,000 to 100,000; an«, 
about one • fourth in cities un- 
dsr 10,Q00. 0

New plant construction however, 
was most In évidence In t h e  
smaller cities. Large olty activity 
was dominated by additions to 
existing plants. , -

PENNEY'S
A I W A Y S  I I R S 1  Q U A L I T Y '

A EW  ...ihe coat oi

SMOKY WOOL 
FLEECE

9

with its subtly shaded colors

LAY-ÀW AY MAKES IT  SO EASY  
TO TA KE ADVANTAGE OF 

BUYS LIKE THESE! ¿ è
I

Grey or noturol . . . new shades with the dis
tinctive deepur undertone of smoky fleece . . . 
for beautifully cut coats that are very special 
finds at a price this low! Carefully tailored, 
royon satin lined . . and heavenly worm!
8 to 16.

JUST RECEIVED —  A NICE SELECTION OF 
LADIES WOOL COATS IN HALF SIZESI

W A R M  STURDY SNOW  SUITS
Water-repellent, wind resistant snow- 
suits of rayon-and-nylon gabardine. 
Worm rayon-dnd-cotton fleece lining. 
Embroidery trims. Full length front zip
per, elostic waist. Big Color choice.

W A R M  QUILT-JACKET 
SNOW  SUITS

Little g ir l’s snowsuit wit, 
rayon-and-cotton quilted 
satin twill Jacket, quilting 
lined. , .and aaha-llnei) re
processed wool melton 
slacks. Grey with green, 
red with navy, aqua with 
wine, , .with hat to m atch.

Turban Effect 
With Fur Trim

Knitted "charmer" of 20 rr 
metallic thread, 80'» wool for 
warmth. Fur trim all the way 
around. Large collection of all 
the most popular young colors.

Iv»ry Girl 
Will Want 

Ont!

Shop Penney's
USE
OUR

LAYAW AY

SIZES 
S to 6x
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QThc f t a n t p a  E a i l i j N e i i r *
On* of T i u i ' rivo Most Consistant Newspaper*

We belie» o that on* trtiUi I* always consistent with another truth. 
We endeavor to bo consistent with the truths expressed In such (re s t 
moral guides as the Golden Rule, the Ten Commandments and the 
Declaration of Independence.

.Should we, at any time, he inconntstent with these truths, we would 
appreciate anyone pointing out to us how we are inconsistent with 
these moral guides. *

Publtshsd dall? sxcspt Saturiti? by Tits Pampa News. Atchlson at tornir- 
villa, lampa, i m i ,  Pitone bit, all deperimenti. MiiMUKK OF THE 
ASSOCIATED PRESS. (Kull Geaeed Wlrs.l The Associated fren i 1* enti'led 
exdusively to thè uno to t ro-publicatlon on all thè locai news printed in thia 
newapapor • « Wall s i  all AP news dlspatchee. Enlcrcd s* ne comi ciana mattar 
under tho set of March 2. UH. ..

SUBSCRIPTION «A T E »

By CARRIER tn Pampa 25o por week, raid in advance tat orfici ) »? on per 
il montila, }0.ui) pel six m« nthr„ SI2 00 per vsar. By mail. »7 So per year in 
retail trading none; 112.00 per year outside retail trading zone. Price (or 
single copy I  cents. No mail order accepted in localities served by carrier 
delivery.

Page One News!
The long, long woy tha t this notion has been dragoon

ed along the road to socialistic statism was dram atica lly  
emphasized when the country's press gave prom inent 
space to a proposal by Charles E. W ilson. The form er 
General Electric Company president, recently resigned 
as Defense M ob ilize r, urged the sale of government power 
and water projects to private owners os part of a "Second 
era o f trus tbusfing " and the -breaking up o f “ the out 
and out d icta torsh ip  of a few po litica lly  powerful m en."

He urged form ation o f new private enterprise com
panies w ith  stock in these companies issued in  exchange 
fo r government bonds now in private honds. N ot onfy, 
he declared, would shareholders get a better return from  
the ir stock than they now get from  the ir bonds —  but the 
sole would reduce the public debt by 27 b illio rudo lla rs , 
save h a lf a b illio n  in bond interest payments annua lly 
and add a b illion  o year to federal tax revenues!

The hoax o f “ cheap" government power stands s ta rk
ly exposed. Recently one o f the greatest priva te- com -- 
panies in the world, the Pacific Gas and Electric Com 
pany, rounded out a century o f service —  a service tha t 
contributes m illions in local, state and federal taxes each 
year, yet provides its customers w ith  power a t rates conr\- 
paring very favorably w ith  rates in public power areas. 
And th is company -— in common w ith  a ll private enter
prise u tilitie s  —  is under constant fire  from  g public 
ownership bureaucracy which finances its “ cheap" power 
by p iling  up b illions in debt ond extorting m illions in 
taxes.

The soundness and the sense of the W ilson proposal 
fs beyond cavil. But the fa c t th a t his very statement 
o f i t  rtnakes page one news attests how insidiously and 
to  w ha t dongerous degree bureaucracy 4»os established 
dominance over the business ond industry of the A m eri
can people.

The Railroad Story
The N orth  Side News of Jerome, Idaho, has devoted 

a lead ed ito ria l to a ra ilroad which serves tha t region. 
It said tha t on occasion i t  found cause to c ritic ize  the 
line, but >hot it®- is “ deeply concerned over the welfare 
o f the ra ilroad which has builded this great s ta te ." It 
then pointed out thot the railroad paid over $3,600,000 
in net taxes in Idaho lost year, ond observed, "Q u ite  o ' 
sum o f money J o r  the  m aintenance o f schools, county 
governm ent ond the life  o f th is com m unity. W e would 
ol{ hove to  dig o lit t le  deeper to defray these costs o f 
government were it  not for the revenue o f the ra ilroad 
flow ing  in to  the coffers o f local governm ent."

This is true o f every state of the Union, to o greater 
or lesser degree. In the early days, the Iron Horse 
brought c iv iliza tion  w ith it, and made possible the set
tlem ent ond development o f o vast continent th a t hod 
been la rge ly  wilderness. Today tha t Iron Horse —  bigger, 
faster, better, more dependable than ever —  -keeps the 
c iv iliza tio n  going ond pays great sums o f money in
foxes in the process. _________ ___________  „ ____________

Farmer, m anufacturer, workers, storekeeper, house- 
w ife, in one woy o r another, d irectly and ind irectly, look 
to  the railroads to perform  w ithout fa il duties which ore 
essential to life  as we know it. No one m inim izes the 
services rendered by other and newer forms o f transpor
ta tion. But iron roils bind this continent toaether and 
keep the b u lk  o f its commerce flow ing from  the centers 
o f production to the fo r-flu n g  centers of consumption 

The story o f the railroads is, to a remarkable extent, 
the story o f the nation.

Free Environment
An official of one of our oil companies recently hod 

this to soy about the business he works for: "We have 
an enthusiastic and aggressive production, refining, and 
soles organization to moke the most of our opportunities. 
We have an active research and planning group to keep 
us abreast ond, we hope, ahead of our competition. It's 
o very healthy picture —  with one exception. All of our 
forecasts ore based on the assumption thot the funda
mental rules by which we operate our business will not 
chonge. Unfortunately as a company we hove only par
tial control over the environment in which we operate. 
The steady expansion of centralized government with its 
rapacious appetite for uncontrolled spending, unless 
checked, moy eventuolly prove the ruin of us all . . . 
Only through continuance of our American free enter
prise system con we insure our country's ond our own 
prosperity and survival."

That one won0- "environment" is all-importont. Ours 
has been a free environment, for oil business and all 
others. It has been on environment in yvhich men hove 
been encouraged to risk their money, time ond energies 
—  whether it be in drilling a well in the hope that oil 
will b> discovered or in corrying on any other venture. 
It- is this environment which has produced America's un* 
rivalled material blessings —  and, most Important of 
II, it is this environment which is the embodiment of 
reedom of religion, freedom of speech and press, ond 

the right of property ownership.
It is exactly the opposite of the environment produced 

by Socialism, Communism, or any other philosophy based, 
on oil-powerful government. The one offers abundance 
and liberty —  the other substandard living for the peo
ple ond slqvery.

u iR  LUk.V»il,» 1 1A H O liRAO  
(Christian Economies I 

By Percy L  Greaves, Jr.
Rome European countries have 

had governmental intervention In 
housing ever since World War I. 
With their lower standards of liv
ing European people have generally 
spent a higher percentage of their 
income on food than have Ameri
cans. They have had poorer houses 
and made them last longer. Their 
annual housing expenses have ihus 
been a much lower percentage o( 
their income.

Before the war most. American 
families renting homes in urban 
areas fell their rent should be in 
the neighborhood of one week's in
come per month. In Europe the 
prewar rental average was much 
lower. In most cases it was only be
tween ten and fifteen percent of 
total family expenditures. In the 

■United Kingdom it was a little over 
) 1 •>, while in France it was just 
over’ 8%, and in Italy it was 
10%. UN figures for 1950 indicate 
thal lent control had reduced these 
average figures to ~i% in the United 
Kingdom. 3% in France and "no 
more than 1’.*% of total expendi
ture” in Italy. «

A recent. UN report tells us that 
bet ween_ 1938 and mid-1951 build
ing costs had risen tremendously. 
These costs had risen by 210% in 
the United Kingdom and 2,370% 
in France. In the words of this 
"report, "the rent uf old houses was 
thus only a fraction of the lent at 
which an unassisted builder could 
provide a new dwelling of com- ’ 

j parable quality.”

IToTCuropean planner» this made 
• it evident that "if dwellings for 
the masses were to be built at all, 
it wovtld only be as a result of 
! Government intervention.'’ Conse- 

| quqptly, European governments 
| tushed to the aid of nouse build

ing. In 1949 the housing units 
financed Uy governmental agen
cies in the United Kingdom ac
counted for 87% of the total num
ber built. Governmental subsidies 
and loans provided 78% of the 
the Netherlands public authorities 
financed 97% of the new dwelling
unils built that year. ■______

What have been ihe results?
In the United Kingdom the con

struction o f new dwelling unils 
has had to be restricted to a rate 
of little more than half the pie-- 
war rate. In Franc,* the 1951 
building rale was less than half 
the prewar rale. The governments 
just cannot aiford to pay such 
high subsidies tor as many houses 
as were formerly built At the 
1951 construction rat»-, the dwell
ing units built in England would 
have to’ last 143 years to prevent 
a decrease in housing space per 

"faintlyInTKaT country. I f  The new 
or presently existing houses be
come__uninhabitable JaeJore I hey
reach lhat age, liiere will he a 
nel decrease in habitable housing. 

The UN report admits that it is
difficult to tell how many houses 
are needed "to get rid of the cur
rent shortage.” ' In their »voids, 
"there is no way of short-cirouting 
need and appealing to el feel ive de
mand, because there is not. and lias 
not for many years been, a free j 
market foi dwellings ”

The reports concludes, "it would 
appear lhat very few countries ate i 
meeting their cuuent needs, let j 
alone providing for any increase 
in the avetage size of families, or | 
Ihe migration of population to- | 
wards the towns Thus, six |
years after the end of the war, all 
European countries are still faced 
with an acute scarcity of housing. 
. . . .  Housing const! uct*on in nearly 
all countries since the war has 
been at best no more than suffi
cient to meet current needs arising 
from t|)e annual increase in the 
number o f separate families and 
the depreciation of the stock of 
dwellings. The arrears remain to 
be made up.” ; ,

TtnrTW~ article ' takes anionic at 
Ihe problems of the future. In the 
past, it says, the provision of new 
dwellings was Ihe responsibility 
of private builders but today the 
building of new homes is "recog
nized, partly at any rale, as the 
responsibility of the State. To some 
extent, doubtless, this was due to 
the stirring of e social conscience 
ashamed of slums, but in large part 
it musbbe tegarded as a by-product 
of Inflation. In two wars Govern- 
ments intervened to make it im
possible for those who have invest? 
ed in house property to get an al- I 
tractive real return on their cap- I 
ital. It seems unlikely that many , 
investors will feel templed to fol
low in existing landlords' foot
steps."

The UN "economists” slate this 
is so because "Any investor who is 
prepared to build new houses for 
letting must know thal in any fu
ture period of inflation history is 
likely to repeat itself, so lhat his 
money return will remain fixed, 
but in a period of falling costs his- 
rent will be forced down unless he 
has been able lo negotiate a long 
lease. Such a one-way option can
not be attractive except with yields 
far greater than can be got from 
working-class houses in societies 
conscious of the dangers of ex
ploitation”

These "economists" seem to be
lieve that political determination 
of rents i* here to slay. They 
honestly believe that politicians 
aid not the market will set f i x 
ture rental rates. They analyze 
the difficulties which govern
mental intervention has created, 
without, realizing that the way to 
remove a difficulty is to re
move the cause. They report that 
''although the State in all coun
tries has been, in fact, for some 
time determining directly or indi
rectly the effective demand for 
new dwellings, it him nowhere— 
because of the circumstances in 
which it assumed this responsibil
ity—any way of measuring accu
rately the need for new houses; 
for the irgeging of rents, by dis
couraging mobility of tenants, 
made it an arithmetical certainty 
that some families would continue 
lo occupy premises bigger than 
they need, and quite possibly than 
they would prefer, if they had a 
free choke between their present 

> dwelling and a smalle. one."
They point out that landlords, 

under rent ' control conditions, 
"are unlikely to be able, even if 
they are willing, to maintain their 
property except with the aid of ex
tra-legal or voluntary coriribu- 
tions from their tenant«.”  They ad
mit that inequitiea are necessarily 
implied by any system of rent con
trol which freeze« the rent irres
pective of the length of the lease. 
In their word«, “It  is obvious that 
there ran be no rational allocation 
of housing resource* as long as the 
ients of comparable dwellings dif
fer merely because some were built 
slightly earlier or slightly later 
than other*.”

They point out the Imposaibjljt/

Changing Tha Brand
^ J a i r  E n o u g h  . . . .

Shakedown Racket Is Old Stuff 
For Union Boss Dave Dubinsky

By WESTBROOK PEGI.EK 
(Copyright, 1».«. king Features

Syndicate, Inc.)
In yesterday's* story showing 

how’ Dave Dubinsky’s socialist 
Union of the Gar- 
m i n t  Workers 
was practicing a 
shakedown, once 
removed, to raise 
a slush fund for 
Stevenson a n d  

.Sparkman, it was 
impossible to get 
down to fine par
ticulars.

This is old stuff with Dubinsky. 
It is sn old custom of the Amalga
mated Clothing Workers, too,

r.iembet- the phrase 'C lea r it 
with Sidney”  tn ultimate conse
quence of which Harry B. Tru
man became President from April, 
IMS to January. 1953.

Dubinsky and Hillman made a 
regular practice of commanding 
‘.heir subject* to turn out f o r  
poliltcnl pieferences. U they didn't 
.show up they were fined» and If 
they didn't pay the fines they 
vvete suspended and barred from 
vat nu g -t bleak living at miserable 
Job*.

Hillman is gone. But Dubinsky 
is more arrogant ami ambltioin 
than ever. Now he i* using the 
earnings of these poor people to 
build a Marxian Dubinsky empire

which was founded and managed '¡ „  Europe, 
until his death by Sidney Hillman, j Many pf the frightened needle- 

Hillmnn was a Communist i f  .workers hate Dubinsky fGr all 
you ever saw one. Yet he was that he ptir.ls in praise of lilni- 
int man picked by Franklin n  '*
Moose vail to dragoon millions

irnpor
public

r  f “ —  -  ......
D 'self ir, the union's propaganda* pa» ' 
of per called ''Justice. flut lEcy

Americans involuntarily into un- are afraid to let me use then) »
ions Including ilagrant Communist jo in t*« when they write In, some- 
fronts, to extort money i„ f  r o nt 'times sending me lists of ''donors”  
them for campaign funds, and Which they have awiped from the 
pHss final judgment on the man bulletin board* of the garment 
who besamc the wildest fanatic in factories.

You will re-our political history.

th e  Nation's Press
IRE ’S KOREAN REMEDY 
WOULD WORK IN  EUROPE 

(Chicago Daily Tribune)
Gen. Eisenhower, who was a 

self-proclaimed Vandenberg inter- j 
nationalist In Michigan, became a

Listen to this slimy evasion of 
thy intent of the Taft-Hartley Law 
b> the racket managed by. a fe l
low who claim* to have -served 
time in the torture cam pa I  of the 
Czar and in this way repays the 
asylum and Ihe opportunity in 
life which the people of the Unit
ed States afforded h im :

"Labot fights back for a liberal 
Vnizrica.”  says the heading o f

Since 
early 
public 
the air 
in Pltl 
has be 
populai 
with I 

And 
ment i 

irtf 
public 
of Uf*. 

fth# wo 
distant
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-lcally i 
i. - * v * n  

flyanci 
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.they ei 
from 

Statli 
dial. It

fair copy of a Dirksen nationalist the "Subacription List”  potted in 
when h» got lo  Illinois. ■ ' a N ew York factory by P it "1>)6J

He suggested at Champaign that Chmpsign Committee”  a Du-

of formulating a plan "which spurs

those who are wasting space to 
move elsewhere and yet does not 
involve arbitrary injustices to in
dividuals who have adapted their 
whole scale of expenditures to arti
ficially low rents. A policy of rais
ing all rents in the same ratio does 
not meet this test. There probably 
has to he an individual fixing of ail 
ients so that comparable rents are 
paid for comparable houses . . . .
The paradox is I hat a« long as there 
is-a true housing shortage it will 
he difficult to get rid of rent re
striction and yet as long as the 
freezing of rents persists the hous- j ing 
ing shortage is exaggerated.”

In other words, the advocates of 
government intervention in hous
ing, through rent controls* and 
tax-paid subsidies, see no solution 
except lhat the government should 
fix the rent on every individual 
dwelling unit. No rent w'ould be 
subject to bargaining between the 
owner and prospective tenants. A 
huge staff of bureaucrats, with 
delegated powers far beyond those 
conceivable to our forefathers, 
would swarm across the lahd. 
They would dictate the details of 
1he necessities of life and make us 
dependent upon politicians for the 
very roofs, over our heads.

People dependent on politicians 
'fo r their food, housing or personal 
security must do as they are bid. 
They become slqye* rather * than 
masters of the politicians.' Public 
housing helped do this in prewar 
Austria. Hitler used government 
housing to gain control over Ger
man workers. Peron is Using it 
today. Almost all o f Europe is 
drifting that way.

Private owner* cannot compete 
with governments in supplying 
rental housing, rx>wer rental gov
ernment. housing eventually dries 
up private rental housing. It has 
done this in Europe. A start has 
been made here. When govern
ment becomes the sole landlord, 
freedom is dead.

Hank Suggests A  (oat Of Arms 
For State Secretary Acheson

Bv H ENRY McLEMORE |ing
I f  Dean Acheson. our hand

some. suave, beautifully dressed

•vary other inch a real

the fighting of Asia’s wars should 
be left lo Asiatics. He chose a good 
spot for the suggestion, because 
among Ihe citizens of that, univer
sity city are storne thousands of 
young men who today must look 
forward, as soon as they get their 
diplomas, to lugging a rifle up some 
forsaken hill in Korea instead of 
making a start in business, engi
neering, agriculture, or some other 
occupation.

Gen. Eisenhower’s specific sug
gestion was that South Korean 

TToopsTSi'properly t r a i n e  d ilSd  
armed to hold the front lines -

Secretary of Stale doesn't have 
a cost of arms. I  would like to 
volunteer for the job of design- 

one for him.
At the same time (hat I vol

unteer I must admit thal. to my 
way of thinking, he doesn't rate 
one. 1 am nol a leading student 
of heraldy but I do k(tow t h a t
coats of aim s are principally!

.„¡*h fio-htlr«- m en 'ln u ck li'  wi,h

and take the casualties-—in the Ko- ‘ Hartley ■ Law denies unii
tight *.o give direct finan

Secretary of State.
Oh, yes. I  forgot. He told news-

men that there probably would wa, Th,  sugBMt|on ha. re-
be a. sharp note of protest sent cftiVP<t the indorsement of Col. Ben 

j »u . ..AnS* hp. indicat- Limb, former prime minister in
ed that to make the Russians good synRman Rhee’s government and 

|and mad we might not send Korean observer at the United Na- 
another ambassador to Mocow | tions.
for a long, long time. - | The South Koreans were pushed

Before vou read this Acheson back at Ihe opening of Ihe war, but 
might well have decided to rap it is doubilul lhat troops of any 
the Russian ambassador over the other nation could have done much 

uler. or make! heller had they, with scant Irain-

binsky's pro - Marxian jacket. 
"W e support the campaign commit- 

( tee for atrengthening th* free 
j world in the fight against Com
munism; repeal of the Talt-Hart- 
ley Law ; lower living coats; ele» • 
lion of progressive congressmen; 
rent control and low-cost housing' 

Then, just above the ookumn;- 
for the names, addresses a n d  
amount.* pledged ’ by Dutynsky's 
subjects, there is this significant 
lawyer's trick, pretending Ito  i <- 
Have tile victims of any sense of

the Tail-

,

coercion: “ Knowing that
ohs the 
icinl aid

Yo

J<
71!

of arms T 
Dean Ache-

A Scotsman and a clergyman, were 
watching a football same. The Scot 
continually look nip* from a bottle, 
and Ihe annoyed clergyman at last 
« 1 » unable lo restrain, himself.

Miniater—Sir. I am *9 year* old. and 
never in niy life have 1 touched alco
hol ,

Scotsman—Well, don' worra y'aelf. 
Ye're no doin' f  »tart now.

associated with fighters; m e n  j  j,Vm s'tsnd Vn the" "corner' o f”  the I Ing and light weapons, been asked 
who stand up against those they j atomic plant for pun- <° * '°P  lank* and heavy artillery

lahment.
Now for the coat 

have drawn up for
son.

iu. * ..au Th* »blelil Is a large pussy-
the other f00* turned Inwards, bor- i ,ellow travelers in

»o 'd e e d  with No. 2 cans of small P“ " ment h,d 
sifted, appeasements.

In the right-hand corner of
the shield, embroidered in the 
color of the blood of the men 
who are dying in Kores, is s
couchant Uncle Sam. licking the 
paw of a giant bear.

In the left-hand corner is a
Acheson shaking 

hands with Alger Hiss through 
¡the bars of a Pennsylvania ca- 
; la boose.

In the bottom right-hand cor-
I ner there ia nothing. Thia rep- 
lesents the times his name was 

I mentioned by the Democrats when 
j they assembled in national con

vention in Chicago.
At bottom left are hi* old 

school ties, rampant on a field
at—phoney_accent____ -___ ______

Bottom center of the shield 
large snow-white 

chicken, backing up.
, __ . „1 It's a pretty coat of arms, evententile pen at a 7.00. He nan1.». r _ .. . . .  . . . ,

J , . 1____ 1 say so myself. Mightv lovelychanged suit« ten times, lookeds,
grim, stroked hi* little mustace,1' Th® colors a ien t quite
called in his aides called Mr,

ccnsider tyrants, men who are 
ready to answer the ahow-down
call.

1 do my beat not to think of 
Dean Acheson, but every once in 
a while I  am forced to. I  had 
to think about him 
day when our ambasaador 
Russia, George K. Kennan, was 
ousted bv the Soviets on the 
grounds that he was personally 
unacceptable. This action marked 
the first time that any of our 
first-string players h a d  been 
thrown out o f the international ballx .
K**me* ... \

Like millions of other Amerl- 
cans, I  guess. I  wondered w hat1

in answer to this affront to the 
dignity o f the Am erica govern
ment. And. like millions of oth
er Americans, I ’ ll bet, I  hoped 
ambassador. Georgi N. Zarubin, 
would be told to get a quick 
shav», throw hi* dirty laundry 
in his dispatch case, and catch 
a boat, plane, or bus (prefer- 
abIy the latterl f o r  Moscow.

Up until the time of «s iting  . .'t' 1
this, Acheson has acted a* firm- j l* w>th a
Iv as a mouse thrown into the;

Truman, eaten lightly to keep 
his wslstlin* slender, and rid
den around in a limousine look-

Winter Fun
Answer to Previous Puzzle

H ORIZONTAL 54 Age
1 Children 55 Journey , 

make a snow*® Newts
-JT

4 Used for 
coasting

8 Throw h 
----- ball

12 Anger
13 Sound,'
14 Persian fajry
15 Recent
18 Worn in bad 

weather
18 V-----  through

the snow”
20 This pulls a 

sleigh
21 Hot buttered 

 corn
22 Heath
24 Soviet

mountain
- range

28 Droops
27

»7 Plant 
VERTICAL

1 Car*
2 District
3 Periodica!
4 Denude
5 Lend
8 Puzzle 
7 Where the 

bear spends 
his winter

raen□nnrjun

nrann
□ y[Â * '-L.

FI n□OCl

a n n  
n m w  
a n m  
□  am nan  
a n m  
m m x i  n o n  
a n a
L M J

a n a
n n nan a
n  mm. una  
a n a  
r/ 'C in  
m a t s  

□ u  nan  a 4 
o n c i  
H D D  unn

24 War god o f 
Greece

25 Counsel 
(archaic)

8 Animal track 28 Post 
in the snow 27 Homes

D Close
10 Table scraps
11 Sage
17 Selected
I »  F o x ------
13 Monsters

28 Scent 
28 Simple 
31 Confirm 
33 West Point 

student 
38 Pronoun

40 Flavor
41 Cloys
42 Scotsman
43 Game played 

on horseback
44 Australian 

ostrich
4« Tie
47 Roman 

emperor
48 Chew
50 To (Scot.)

quite
as pretty as the simple combi
nation of red. white, and blue, 
nor ia the chicken quite aa ms- 
ja~ " a bird ss the eagle.

But then, thia is Mr. Ache
son!« coat of arms.

Bid For A Smile
On a visit to New York Clt.v M. 

Mu mm dined with friend» at a Park 
Avenue reetatirant. The proprietor » » «  
obseqaioue. Would M. Mttmin, he 
wondered, care for champagne? He 
had a s p e c i a l  treat. Some of M. 
Minimi'» own 1916,: in far'.

"An excellent wine." obeerved M. 
Mumm. after making th* comiolxeeur'a 
teat*. "Truly an excellent champagne 
—but 111* wae the year when I didn't 
make any.”

Clara—My boy friend la one In a 
hundred

Roberta—How do you manage to 
keep him from knowing about th* 
*th»r ninety-nine?

Jack—I one* c a r r led a I 
pound toad on my hack for .i 

Cora—It got hedrfer with 
atep, 1 bei.

Ired-
■nlle.
every

30 Iterate 
32 Encipher 

again
34 Old mname for

Urfa
35 Captivate 
38 Indian weight 
37 Used for 

mountain

39 Dreadful
40 Used in fruit 

cake
41 Dry, as wine
42 Lance
45 I c e -----
49 Capable 
»1 Boy's

nickname 
52 Butter 

substitute 
•3 Century plant

Ì
far-
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Jack—No—(t wax tea A buxom Negro woman rame Into
th* room where a group of women 
ware conducting a rummage eale. Her 
black nyae roved around until they 
focueed on a table of *lioe*. With a
jkBMf Aailwks aka au AAnad ftna/n aiflhAn C ry  w l tm i lg ■■ A S»»n r n  vrv|iv»i ssw ii ti|rui»
a pair of rad ealin «tipper*, els* three 
double A. Holding th* pair upon on* 
palm, she inquired:

Negro—How much la iheaa lova-a-ly 
red allppah*?

Sale»women—For you?
Negro—Ya*. ma'am.
Raleawoman—Why. they era much 

tea email for you. and beside* an* 
ef them need« t* have th* heal re
paired.

Ne*io—Thai doan. matter. Joel think 
how Hn* they will look slicking' out 
under th* aldg* ef mah bad] 
jonn Mandotph and Henry O ar sec* 

had an argument In th* Senate. It 
wae euch an angry quarrel that they 
did net apeak te each other after
ward far quit* • while. On* day they 
mat an Pannaylvania Avanua where 
tha aidawalk wa* vary narrow.

A* Randolph cam* up. ha looked 
Honrr «9a* tn th* eye, and not mov
ing an inch from th* sidewalk, hue- 
ad. "I never turn out far scoundrels"’ 

"I  always do." aald Mr. Clay a» ha 
■la*pad paiitaly Off tha walk aad let

Fund* which had been- voted by 
congress to aid the Korean* were 
withheld, and weapon* which might 
have made their army an effective 
force were never delivered. The 
same tactic adopted darlier by the 

th* state de- 
vveakened Chian* 

Kai-shek and turned China over to 
the Reds. . J

The Korean war and 111* other 
wars in sou beast Asia inlo which 
the British and French are trying 
to nudge us for the protection' of 
th?u- colonies are running aorex 
which can weaken thia nation and 
soften it for destruction. They 
have the further disadvantage lhat 
participation of American troop* 
in Asiatic wars assists the commu
nist propaganda thal this nation 
wants to rule the colored peoples 
of Asia for our own selfish gains.

Gen. Eisenhwer made only one 
error. That was lhat he confined 
liis remarks to Asia. What circum
stance is there that makes hi* idea 
any less applicable Jo Europe than 
to Korea or Indo-China?

There i* 'n western Europe a 
Imputation which i* about as large 
as that of Russia and her satellites. 
Stalin ha* to use a considerable 
part of his military force to keep 
hi* slave* in subjection and If he 
marched westward, would need 
many more for guard duty. The 
technology of the vve.?lern nation* 
is far superior to that i f f  Russia, 
and their combined industrial re
sources are greater and more effi
cient.

Yet all of Europe is siHjfvg back, 
confident thal the United Slates

wll! • defend It against a Russian 
alack.

Gen. Rldgway, who succeed -d 
Gen. Eisenhower a* commander 
of the North Atlantic treaty forces, 
reported In Pari* on Sept. 28 lhat 
western Europe cannot be made se
cure against a Russian invasion for 
another year.

Airports which the French built 
for American plane* are unusable 
three months after they were ac- 
tiavted. French laws, French labor 
unions, lack of skilled construction 
labor, and inadequate housing arc 
keeping our construction program 
behind schedule.

Gen. Rldgway is an exponent of 
mobile warfare. He needs a pipe 
line across France fo carry fuel 
from Bordeaux to the forward de
fense zone. The same land acqui
sition troubles that slow ihe air 
bate program are prevent It g com- 
pletlo.t of the pipe line. Our force* 
will be Immobile without it.

Th* Dutch are reluclant to con
tribute l oop» to the NATO ermy 
because they are convinced that 
the F- h ‘ tve been able lo 
n i l  £ policy which would
abandon the Low Countries to the 
Invader and concentrate on holding 
France, or perhaps only a beach
head on the Atlantic. The same 
suspicions are slowing the essen
tial participation of the West Ger
man government in the NATO 
plan.

A great deal of thia foot drag
ging and selfishnesa arise« from 
the European«’ c o n v ic t io n  lhat 
what they don't do for themselves 
w* will make good. That would 
be cured If w* left them to their 
own reaourcea, as Gea. Eisenhower 
hinted earlier that they should 
he left eventually. There la elso 
the posafblllly that Europe la so 
war-weary that it has lost the will 
lo fight. I f  thia 1« true, the aooner 
w* find It out, the better. No 
amdunt of foreign aid can ever 
save any people which will not 
fight for its own freedom Thia 

aa in Asia.

in federal elections, we, tvs indi
vidual members of *he ILGWU, 
make th i following voluntary con
tributions.”  *

At the bottom of the columns 
this aigoificant warning appears: 
"important note; A ll lists* a r e  
collected and you ora. accountabl« 
for each and every liat given 

apparently meaning the shop 
mien. "Return all list! with 

contributions and all blank llati 
to the local campaign comniiltee."

The list on my desk is one that 
will not be returned. It hi num
bered ft, 8WI5'and the mamei

TVchair

scrawled in pencil, all, it .seem i 
to ma in the same Handwriting. 

*‘As 1 valore Patti 413 S. M«iare
At Bklyn; Snlvatore Raljdazzo, 
131-04, Sutter Av#., 8.O.P.; Jo
seph Corona; Eugene Leone, 902, 
Flushing Av*. Bklyn; and Carlo 
C.vr»y 730 Lincoln F>-. Bklyn.* 

Conti ¡hm ions are "voluntary'’ 
but chairmen must retura a 11 
lists not merely to mak(( sure 
they don't knock down, aa< oft*-\ 
happens in unions less efficient
ly policed, but also to give Du
binsky a - record of those who re
fuse to get It up. Such oeaUhUd 
ignorsnti will need "adult educa
tion" in Dubinsky's «chool where 
for many year« Irving Brown, the 
advocatv of violent Social!*) rev
olution. was a teacher of «Marx
ism. The mlnbmum contribution 
"suggested" by the high racke
teers t* 52 from workers g etting 
less than $3J a week, ’ f t  1 a 
•'suggested” that the aristocracy
pay i-3 each. They are not ¡aaked 
how much they would like to 
give, and the idea that ! Lome 
might be Republicans who would
prelcr lo auppoit their own candi
date obviously la heretical, ”

This is not just one freak
example. It ia typical of the po
litical blackjack that the Mhrxian 
rev« hit Iona lies are swinging o n 
American worker* in thia erection 
while Truman snarls and- they 
"never had It so good.”  « 

Anolher document, a circular on 
orsnge paper with , a black-and- 
white cartoon of a flowering .judge 
on the cover, starts o ff; "There 's 
a heavy fine if you don t vote this
November/^_______

Many of these workers are lit
tle above the level of illiteracy 
.ind. to them, thia threat would 
mean Juat what it aaya. Te otb- 
era, . belter able 1» resi£ the 
threat would still be present in 
view of their experience of union 
practices.

The text of thia one warns the 
workers that It is their "du ty" 
to contribute a n d  concludes, 
“ We call on you to contribute.”  

Notwithstanding any provisions 
of the Taft-Hartley Law. Dubin
sky was pleased to announe* on 
Sept. 27 that his outfit was fcoing 
to pav for five national broadcasts 
by Harry Truman over tha 140 
stations of the American tftwd- 
casttng Company. This is the net-

B
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■

Ilam Gailpior*. the pro-Commu- 
nist propagandist In the 1948'cam- 
PAlRn- _____________ j

MOPSY
t h e r ïV n o w  you w o n 't  ha&
TO KEEP TURMIN* OUT.

is as true in Europe
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REVIEW AND

«skr PREPARE FOR WINTER WITH BERT A. HOWELL
" d e a r  it 

Ute com«- 
•y » .  Tru- 
froAt April, KPDH Features Complete Entertainment 

World-Wide News And Sports Coverage
KPDN you

in made a 
omniandintt 
i out t o r  
they didn't 

ned and if 
fine» they 

a n ed from 
it miserable

ern radio. Front 
hear the best In drama, »port», 
new» and muatc brought to you
dally.

Whatever your choice In drama, 
comedy, farce, eerloua, or soap 
opera It Is to be had at 1340.

And In those times when (he 
political Monument» of the country 
are ho Important It 1» vital that 
the public Is well informed. It is 
after all. the people who trmper 
the nation'll attitude on world, 
national and domestic affairs and 
their knowledge of what's going

Since the birth of radio In the 
early thirties when the r  first 
public broadcast went out * over 
the airwaves from a small station 
in Pittsburgh, Pa., the medium 
has been ai> evergrowing, ever- 
popular form of entertainment 
With the people.

And aside from the entertain* 
ment aspect, radio has been an 
-important method of keeping the 
public informed on all phases

t Dublnsky 
I ambition i 
i using the 
r people to 
laky empire

SlttriH EM l

ned needle- 
ky for all 
lee of him- 
paganda'pu

lí..i on, who represents thema m  but o f knowledge to each
why ts vastly aided by the waveand every community. And it radt use then! 

te in, some- 
of ''donors" 
ed from Ihc 
In- garment

lengths of radio.
KPDN la a family station. En

tertainment is directed to all age 
groups. There are women's pro
grama and special children’s pro
grams scheduled at th* times when 
these .audiences are most prone 
to have time to listen to them.

Complete sports coverage Is fea
tured by the station and a variety 
of news programs insures com
plete news coverage too. Matty 
famous Interpretative news an
nouncers arc featured dally,

lcally changed the "w ay of life ," 
- even tin pan alley felt Ita In
fluence with tunes beings whis
tled the nation over, days after 
they emlnated from the composers 
from the fabulous music row.

Station KPDN, 1340 on your 
dial, la the presenlfication of mod-

evasion of 
Hartley Law 
id by. a ftl- 
lisve - served 
im ps!o f the 

repays the 
xutunitv in 
of the Unit-

Your Plumbing No, EPPERSON'S SERVICE STATION ECONOMIZES DRIVING - •  
II you have been disgusted with service at your local service »lag 
tlon and you want people who know what they are doing attending' 
to your car needs, patronise Epperson’s Service Station whero 
they feature the famous Magnolia products. You can depend on 
getting top quality service. They also carry application for credit 
cards. These cards save you time when you are In need ot pre
cious spare moments. For truck service that leads In Inst work-

Yes, for the besst In radio en
tertainment tune Into Mutual-afflll 
ated KPDN, 1340 tin your dial.

for a liberal 
heading o f 

t" pogted in

•  CONTRACTING
•  INSTALLATION
•  KITCHEN & BATH

ROOM APPLIANCES
•  WATER HEATERS 

All Work Guaranteed

manshlp, Eppersons also can assure the price will be right. Stop 
In today and let them show you their expert dependable service.Ian Jacket, 

sign commit- 
g the free 
gainst Coni
le Talt-Harl 
; costi; ele«- 
-ongressmen; 
pst housing 
the column 
resre» a n d  
y Duifnsky’s 
Is significant

FREE
Delivery Service
PANTS m  / \ r  
SKIRTS B f c l l L  

BLOUSES J C J  
SHIRTS ^

Service Cleaners
312 S. CUYLER 

PHONE 12S0

systems. Meat counters, milk nml dairy product counters and 
many other serviceable refrigeration needs are sold at Bert How
ell's. Nltop them today for any Item needed In plumbing fixtures 
or winter hrnlliig. They can save you money with their depend
able workmanship.

HEBT A. HOWELL A COMPANY feature dependable products — 
Her! A. Ilovvcll A Com puny handles the very best In winter heating 
and plumbing supplies nod units. They feature expert workman
ship for low, economical prices. Another valunhle Item sold ol 
Bert Howell & Company Is commercial cooling und refrigerator

designs hued to the tone ol 
the room and the- activity that 
goes on in these rooms.

I f  your home ts modern ot 
early American — at Allied Paint 
219 N. Ballard, you'll tind just 
the right paper in pattern and 
quality for your decorating needs

And in paints—It's surprising 
to reckon the ad voices made In 
patnt stipplie» In -the past few 
i years. New paints, labor-saving, 
long wearing and new textured 
arc featured at Allied Paint.

Paint has a dual Job. That 
| of appearance, of course, bui 
also of protection, To achieve 
maximum protection oh your paint- 

j ed surfaces you need tg  use the 
1 proper paint for the Job re

quired. Find out about the par-

Local Paint Store 
Features Latest 
Paint, WallpaperWall Type Heaters Are Best For 

Those Long W inter Months To Come
For all paint needs your com

plete paint store Is Allied Paint 
glory#, located at 219 N. Ballard 
phone 1379

Allied Paint can fill your paint
and economical cost. The materials and wallpaper rcqulremcnta what- 
thep put In to  a Job have a tot to do ever they are. with the latest, 
with how the work stands up to up-to-date products, 
lasts aftsr they have finished. Does it surprise you to hear 
And the materials used by the|of the “ latest" thing in paints 
Bert A. Howell A Company located |or wallpaper. It's true. There is 
at ill* North Ward are the best a style to wallpaper. Changes 
possible equipment that Is obtain- In horns furnishings and Interior 
able. So for any need In plumbing, decorating demand changes In 
cooling aystsm, heating and sheet- wallpapering. To keep up with mo- 
metal work, call Bert A. Howell, dern home the paper muet be In

financial ai-
we, sis Indi 
♦he ILGWU 
olunlary con

FINE GRAIN

Developing
Enlarging
Photostats

the columns 
ling appear»: 
I lists- a r «  
a accountabl« 
y list given 
.ning the snop 
all listg Willi 
1 blank listi 
i romntiltec." 
ik is one that 
I. It la  mini- 
[ the mame I 
all, it !**em  i

you tho bnst for vour money. Howell has in stock a com
plete line of heaters to meet any need you mij{ht have, and 
you will find various models that are exactly suited to yoúr 
requirements. -. •

They not only give y»u 4b« 
best In Installation but nisi 
give you a written guunuiUici 
performance as to the tempera 
ture. They have the famous Util 
ity wall heaters that

to be handled In galvanised and 
a! atriles» steel, nlunilmmi and 
various other types of metal, they 
enn give.,you n first lass metal 
Job that will not cost you money 
by Imvlng to be repaired timo

i plumbing service that assures 
you of the right prices obtainable' 

ffor Hu- corroen Job performance.' 
Don't let someone that charges 
an enormous price do the job 
that' Is not satisfactory, Bert

4t HOUR SERVICE 
ON DEVELOPING

I o f  CB r v i » .  r i s n n s r t  special patterns nuttsd to their
L e r  s e r v i c e  V i e a n e r t  tntsrsst and Uarnlng For dsns
Pick Up And Deliver and fam s rooms there are special

To Save You Worries **rv,c# w®*» with thorough euan
Happen to have soma cleaning lon ftr , tln f llfe of ,

lying around the house and Just v ,„ ,
haven't had time to gather it « V |b#nt depends upon the ktnf
... „,,7 . o f treatmsnt tt geta and wit»up and drive downtown to put . . .  . . . . . . .
It In the cleaners! Did you 8 ,rvlc* C1* * n* r* you C4n 

(know that all you h .vs  to do is your cloths,
call 1290 which Is Service Clean- ^  ,d *? ,hbVlo *
era phone number and they will not w ,!l 10 tru,t v*luable ex

requireOur Car# Will Mak#
* * :* rf .*

Your cor lost Longer 
NIMMO NASH, Inc.
114 S. Frost Phone 130

handwriting. no alteration in your present 
home to Install, simply put tho 
opening In your wall where you 
wish the heater to be located, 
a ndsllp In the heater. You have 
a circulation heater that will nol 
burn a child or furniture snould 
they come in contact with tho 
healer. You do not have any 
unsightly holes or gfi'ln  in the

Bert A. Howell A  Company are 
also noted lor their courteous 
service and prompt efficient work
men. They try id get the Job done 
for you ns soon ns possible so thsl 
you may get your heating or re
frigeration service at onoe without 

¡the costing delays. Another thing 
to b* appreciated when you have

1 413 S. Mo 
re RaQdauo,

8.0. P .; JÓ- 
e Leone, 902. 
n; and Carlo 
I., Bklyn.*

"voluntary" 
: retura a 11 
> rnakR sure

i#  Accounting 
#  Calculating 
i#  Secretorio!

Pamoa Modern 
School of Businesi

Day or Nigh» School 

113» S. Cuyler, Ph. 531-

B. E. Photo Service
2 H  1-2 N. Russel Ph. 1047

do not know how or what toTie wall heal'M’;. are Ideal
'.v,m< ?»vl| you parkingless efficient- 

to give Du- 
those who re
ach oemghle i 
"adult ctluca- 
school where 

ng Brown, the 
SoclalikJ rev- 

iher of «Marx- 
a contribution 
s high racke

do with such fabrics, bo trust 
your clothes t o . Service Clean
ers and when they are returned 
to you by ilie courteous employe 
who picks up and delivers your 
clothing you will know that you 
are getting unlimited service, 
workmanship and economical price 
for expert work. Bio ca ll'S erv ice  
Cleaners today and lot them pick 
i up those clothes or household 
item » fo r  you. Th ey  *1#« dean 
drapes, slip covers and various 
other Item*- Let them serve you 

ilor Is—, ____________• -

specialized field Is courtesy. You be a heating iii 
want to feel that they appreciate item, refrigerate
the business you are giving them They do all o f ...
and when you «bnlo-cl lle it  A llow , the highest standard o f efficiency -poet

(or tlie new home ss well n s 'fo r 
the merchant using refrigomted 

I meat or vegetable cases or any 
farther— commerical -re fr ige ration,
] The service of Bert A. Howell Com
pany offers experienced and com- 

1,intent rcfrtguiruon service and 
jthey are on call 24 hours a day. 
| For grocery stores, cafes, etc., 
you will tlnd the latest modern

{worries and extra precious mo
ments of time?

| Let Service Cleaners do the cor- 
. _. l Job nf cleaning thou soft 
woolen fabrics for you. They naed 
dependable care that will kaap 
then, looking at their b e s t  
throughout this wintsr and many 
winters to corns. They'rs prompt, 
efflclsnt and so economical that it 
would certalnly be wlss for you to 
lot Service Cleaners do y o u r  
cleaning work for you.

We Are Equipped To Service

All Your Electrical Needs
ls>ok to Us for youf Electrical needs. We spec 

lallxe In expert repairs and Installations. I'horii Electric Supplyorkers tables frozen food self-serviceSMB for prompt efficient service,
week. ' 1} i » 
le aristocracy

cases, dairy cases, beverage cool
ers. walk • In coolers and a com Pampa's ElectricalAll Work Guarantied They feature free pick-up and 

delivery service and you h a v e !  
less worries knowlhg that y o u r !  
clothes are In the handa of cupa-j 
ble experienced workman. They 
have modern up-to-date equipment 
to clean your clothes and other 
items with and can assure prompt!

Headquarters'are not jaaked plate stock of Erigidme com
pressors on hand for Immediate 
delivery. You can usually find 
a good selection of guaranteed us-

vould like to 
a that ! lorn« 
ns who would

•  CONTRACTORS 
•  APPLIANCES 

•  FIXTURES 
•  REPAIRS

"W e Specialize, in 
Oil Field Electrification"

elr own candi ed equipment on hand at reasnnn
reticsl, :J 
ist one • freak 
cal of the po- 
Lt Ihe Mhixian

S ER V IC Eble prices.
In case your old compressor 

has been In service for several 
yeara, you should see Ilie new 
modern Frigldalre fompi'CShbrs 
The saving In operating coals 
will make your payments on the 
new Frigldalre compressor. You 
can also find a complete slock oi 
frozen food containers for your 
home freezer at 119 N. Ward.

The sheet metal snop, localed 
In the same huh ling at 119 North

Phono 3866
Mogniolio Products

EXPERT WASHING l  
Greasing AT

Eppersons Magnolia 
Service Station

110 9. CUYLIA CMONI 999

swinging o n
Complete Selection 

Office Machines 
And Supplies

Shaw Walkar —  Royal 
National —  Magiar

n this erection 
iris and- they 
tod.”  ;
, a circular on 
, a black-and- 
lowering, judge 
i o ff: " ’rtiere’a 
don t vote this

All Work and 
Materials Fully 

Guaranteed
819 W. Foster l'houe 110

Prepare Now- 
for Winter Ward, la prepared lo  take ca r« oi

orkers are Ut
il of illiteracy 
i threat would 
says. To otb-

GUARANTEED SERVICESany type sheet metal work you 
have. B y  fabricating their metal, 
every healing and cooling job is 
tailored to fit the Individual home #  Air ConditioningA dd in g
or store. Ttd# asures the userbe present in •  Hooting 

•  Plumbing 
•  Sheet Metal

BERT A. HOW ELL, Inc

of a system actually built to 
their Individual needs, and guaran-4ence of union

adjustable trmone warns the 
s their "du ty" 
r d concludes, 
to contribute." 
any provisions 
r Law. Dubln- 
a announce on 
litflt Was fcotng 
jnal broadcasts 

over tho 140 
iicrtcnn Bpo..d- 
rhia Is tha net-

PAMPA OFFICEperature In all parts of the house. 
If you need a new gutter or 
need your old gutter and down 
spouts repaired to take care of 
our "ra in y" Panhand#, they are 
prepared to do the Job right for 
Ithe least possible cast to you. 
Any typ j Job that Is required

SUPPLY CO
Evarythlag for the Office'

I tall my dad w# do arithmetic! If ha could aa« how 
we’ re w aiting hit money, he’d blow hla top!"

U l  N. Cuyler

Herr it automatic heating 
for every type of tingle and 
m ultiple story construc
tion. Seta flush in well*, 
between two rooms, leav
ing all 'living apace” for 
living. Flow-control circu
late« warmth where you 
want it

Air CondRioning FLOOR COVERINGFOR THE FINESTREAL ESTAT«
CALL 102 Many Baautiful Colors & Patternsie pro-Commu- 

I the IMR'cam- RANCHES
FARMS

CATTLE
SALES

ENTERTAINMENT 
KEEP YOUR DIAL 

SET A t  1340
NEWS

MUSIC
SPORTS

DRAMA

for service and 
. Repair 

Payne Forced Air 
Conditioning 

SHEET M ETAL 
WORK

. . .  All Typoe

•  GOODYEAR V IN Y L PLASTIC 
•  PLASTIC T ILE  

•  RUBBER TILE  
#  ASPHALT TILE  

•  INLAID  
•  CARPETING

Monarch Hardware Co

•Flu any 4-inch stud wall-no furring needed.

Sfone-Thomotton
Hughe« Bldg. Ph. 1764

NIGHT PHONES« 'O ■
S. H. Stane W. Thomataen 

2432 1561

DES MOORE
TIN SHOP

Heetirg
320 W . K in , .mill Ph

PHARMACY 
Free DeliveryPhone1S2 ♦ h.n . 200

NO MARGIN I0K FRR0R
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S A R .  TWIGGS.' W HAT'  IT 'S  A  SHAM E )

t o  l e t  h i m  o r r  '
AWA.V W IT H  'HOUR  
R O P E  O N  H IM /  
H IS  P A L S  W O N T  /  
C O M B  N E A R  J  
HIM  T I L L  H E  \ 
S I T S  S H E D  0 7  

1 T H A T /  ,

r r ’5  T H E IR  O W N  C A N S  \  
F A U L T /  A N T E L O P E  A R E  1 
S O  F A S T  E V E R Y B O D Y ” S  
W A N T S  T O  R O P E  O N E - -  
A N ” W H E N  T H A T  H A P P E N S  

YO U  C A N 'T  K E T C H  'E M  
V  T O  S T  T H ” ftO P B  O F F '

H O L D  S T I L L  W H ILE X. %  
R o w  a  R e e l  o n  y o u *  J  
0 R O T H E R  J A K E ' S  .

B C A R E E R •
rA R |H < 3  
IG N  F U N D S  I 
< T H E  L O C A L /  
£ P-*— A N D  
j  G O T  E V E R Y  
B  IN  T H E  
\8 lN E T  1  
’R O M lS E D  '

t w ic e /  y

AS A Ma t t i# of fact, rv s  ie c h  
A ITTTLE WORRlSP AtOUT «M . .X K u cv t -no «  ho«  M w w l

POOL IT t« ABP On a ulaRt uMR 
TO TM| CMdMfAM.

o n o m e n t a l  c h i c a n e r y /  ^
*— WE M U ST  APPREH EIN D  u  
HlM/-fc*EGAD/ FATHER WAS 
RIGHT WHEIN HE 5A ID  J A K E  
Wo u l d  Win d  u p  e i t h e r  t

sat, »mat \  
HAPPENSP 1
TO that wr, 
k Akt way f i

STEWARD... 1X»TS ■  
THL ONO OX j OS ■  
r v t  AUWAY5 m i  

L .  wanted.
0 * 0 . , ^  

1 1 «  ikAvt n to 1
l O l f  UOCT...H4 
^ v f i  C.Í-", f a t *  
M B  g?tAYs.u

SAY... PONT 
EVER WORRY 
ABOUT OLO 

, LUCKY. J

(  HEY jos:
6ET A UOAE

W i t h  a  l e a s e  o n  t h &
TA J M A H A L  O R  ,—

. w e a r i n g  a  h e i a p / ^  *  
< p o o r  -  i N - ^ - t ,  /  M
( m a n d / ^ íT , , , ? /  ^  m : j

Wf TER HE 
6>' 6AMi,BUl 
DROPS BY HIS 
FRATERNITY 
HOUSE WHERE 
HE'S AU. BUT

11T W I I N S  rp o n t  mm
•  LLV. JA N t

ffv  GEORGE, THIS H A  > 1  WHEN YO U  SAIP
SPECIAL OCCASION f THE \  IT WAS MR , 
TWINS EVEN WORE THRU? L  NOT M V  W 
■YONCGRAMMED PRESSES \  SALARX ^N. 
IN MV HONOR, SO I  COULP ] YO U  LO VSP/) 

TELL. 'EM ARABT, FOR ONCE » L  _____

IN CLOVERG REASED  U G H TN inT

ADDING'
WHOEVER THOUGHT THE PAY WOULD C O M » 
WHEN LOUE Tu'LMTTEEBOX WOULD GO x. 
LOOKN' FBR a  POSTMAN! r^ . .

WE'VE GOT TO HND THAT POSTWANG UNIFORM. 
I'L L  GET IN TOUCH W ITH INSPECTOR G AO W U,
HE CAN FINPOUT IF AN EXCEPTIONALLY 1----
LARGE LETTER CARRIER 15 WITH THE V fER ( 
PD5T OFFICE PEfWTPWfeN/r HERE. P

PÄÜTWHO CALLEO 
r ME A  
DUMBBELL?

• j  THIS IS OUTRAGEOUS?
------ -------n( ALEXANDER CANT DO
I'M soppy, /H IS  HOMEWORK BECAUSE 
t POP he  l e f t  h is  scho ol-
V'- T — '  V - .  BOOKS OVER AT

C  „  -  (  ALVIN'S HOUSE Y

W E LL.I DON'T*.WANT 
MV CHILDREN TO X— 
GROW UP TO BE 
r  A DUMBBELL W  . 
V  LIKE I AM Tg!

NOW, DONT SCOLD H IM  —
! REMEMBER W HEN WE 
~r WENT TO SCHOOL.yOU 
V , USED TO LEAVE YOUR 

SCHOOLBOOKS ALL 
~ __ , OVER TOWN .__-

IN T H IS  PISTRCT.

coni **r>ln 
ture». Id 
(Datha) 
cash and 
News or

HI' YA THERE OL' BOY
o c  b o y , OL* B o y . .  

h o w  a r e  you ? >

WHAT'S THE IDEA 
OF GREETING HIM 
- LIKE TH A T? ~

f  -THE ONLY >  
TIME HE CAN SEE 
ME IS WHEN HE 
V SN EEZES/ j

SAY, YKNOW, WITCH, I HAVENT HAD A J
SMOKE SINCE I BEEN HERE... y -----^
HOW 'BOUT GIVIN' ME A FEW / EH?OH 

-V , DRAGS O FF'N YO UR P IPE? [ Y E H ...1
, r  A l  h e r e  ,

CAN'T YOU L O O K > 
INTO IT AFTER /  OH, HE'LL 
YOU BRING /  KEEP FOR 
ALLEY' HOME? J A  WHILE

.  ___ lo n g e r :

IT HAPPENED JUST /  UMMl ILL HAVE 
AS YOU GOT THE ( TO LOOK INTO 
TIME-MACHINE SET \
TO BRING ALLEY 
, BACK FROM WHERE 
L EVER IT IS HE IS.'

AWAY.

Be »vice 
Inquire

S O U T

braiicku oi 
ent! Aut< 
cepted b> 
Our er*a 
public's ( 
with a 
ducts. T  
with jt  "  
quick ret 
lmmedlat 
cash reqi 
sistance 
reference
* r"P.h.

WE LAND EEM O W E KAOMEK'T... 
EVER * O N E  K E E P  THEIR G EA T  
T IL L  IAV COHARAOE AVID M B ,  

■^T------ ----  A R E O U f l T t

RUBIES. MR 01S6N! 
A B IG  BLOO D-RED  
STOWE ».AND S IX  
SM A LLER  O N ES '.

HOW WOULD ANYBODY 
L O S E  A  B R IE F C A S E  O U T  

O F AN A IRPLA N E ?  ^
KNOW... A  CA RV ED  
JE W E L  BOX'. CAN- 
GOOP NIGHT I?

N O W 'S O UR C H A N C E . 
W H EN  T H O S E  K ID S OPEN  
T H E IR  E Y E S . A N D  S E E  >  
TH A T U G LY  P A N  O N  / *  
B R U T U S . .T H E Y 'L L  f .

. B E A T  IT. A N D  J  I 
[ W E I L  G E T  T H E  f  |
V  W IE N E R S , „ m i  I

T H E Y 'R E  N O T )  
Q U IT E  D O N E, 

I U  STIR UP TH E  
v .  F IR E . ,---- K

W O W ..T H E  
S M O K E  IS  
B LIN D IN G

I M E- >

LOOK! A  COUPLE OF 
KIDS ROASTING NICE 
JU ICY WIENERS OVER 

A BONFIRE. JUST 
Y .  OUR DISH! —  \

r  HXXXA..INITIALS 
M .IA.ON TH' FLAP..

AMD TH' LO CK  
^ I S  B R O K E N 1. „

AAEAW W HILE. 
W  APPROACHIWS 
AW A IR P O R T IX  
M IL E S  AWAY.*»

• ouritx*- * i ourtTgf i 
will *W.r;
• ounljr t 

i:0(l a.m.
iJilntt all 
icy. «quii UiK>r'1»  
il ramar». 
4,6.1 iflH *

,0 O « V
NOT A WORK* TO ,
■WE TAM\W m  
M jOOT  T W t r f A

NO’. ANO NO ONE 
ORtGGNNG TOR HY 
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A MtVS 0\ET VYÒT '. ONE TOR 
each o#K l h h v r : AS \T A 
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AKNOK'E NNOOVO ■  
THNNR YOO’O ■  
AVREAW START EO 
ON VON» ONEX» M 
HON*. m

/  M V LA ST  G A M E A S  
TH 'W ILDCAT COACH« 
SO  IT  LOOKS L M £  S

f  ifVi  our hitch h ik in  1
LUCA HOLS OUT,DINAH,WE 

OUGHTA GIT THAR ANY n  
DAY NOW !  r• / I t  O C GO N E 

B EF O R E  TH  
"O ZARK K ID  
"EVEN  SHOWS 
Sv K P / m , m

■—11 AND - 
TOMORROW 
WE PLAY 

TH D EM O N S')
enter'

t Mo r r u h s

COUNTS
OZARK/

A PICTURE LIKE VOU SAIPITf 
THAT SURE MOULPVE ) THAT'S WHY 

RUNEP THE J  I  WANTED TO 
•WIPE-AWAKE VS WAHN ALL 
OMAHIZATION* I f  THE OTHER «

, ARGUAWIT, A  constable«, 
VM ICKEV? J n k  RKWTAWÁVf

SO KEEP ON ) PONT WOflRV, /KICKEV* 
YOUR TOES, < WHEN I  PO ANY SLEEPIN1 
M & H JV ! J  ON THE JOB, I DO IT 

U  WHERE NOBOPY WILL 
m . SEE ME -AND I MEAN 

} \  W W V I

WEYE SURE 60T 
A PRIZE COLLECTION 

OF CONSTABLES,
♦ MICKEY! I  THINK 
THAT ONE IS EVEN 
PUMBER THAN f  

-  MS FUPPLE! /

IM AFRAID HE 
•S, TOO, TOM! , 
WEIL HAVE 
TO CHECK ON 
THEM ALL . 

AGAIN \  
TONIGHT! )

ject any 
malltle». 
(*f cledrn 
Md*. tiie
i nnaid^r 
»triictiim 
I nreaant
price» w 
Ject any

I 'M  G E T T IN O  A C A L L ,  D O C  
P U T  IT 'G  N O T A ANA I Z A  !

A board»
A M A IZ A 'S  ^  

F R E IG H T E R -

I  THINK YOU’RE SAFE,PHIL! 
IF THE FELLOW HAP TAKEN 
THE PICTURE, GILHOOLEY ✓  
WOULP HAVEGIVBI IT TO ) 

EVERY PAPER IN TOWN L  
^.-IMMEDIATELY! t= T (

YEAH! I  
I GUESS 
MSFUDOLE 
WOKE UP 
IN TIME?

YO U R  P L A N  TO  
• D ima p o u r  f u e l  
• 0 \ 0 N ‘T  W O R K - ,

TURN UP THE 
V O LU M E  C O N T R O L

A M A I Z A NOW
,CALLI NO 

WELKIM,

r  IM IBO F  
M ARSCALL/N 6  
IH EU C IN .'C A N  
VOU M E A R M E ?

OMCOUMTED M1LLIOMS O F  
SXAWS*. OKIEMOieJG SF>VCE 

M  IMFIMITV?

OOE^M T  U » E  MAGNITUDE O F 
MAK6 >tXJ FEEL MUMBLE 
■ AMD INSIGNIFICANT?

rr m a y e s  M e f e e l  b ig -a n d  
IMFtW TA M ^fO  BE IN ON A  
,TEC I?lF lC% EAL LIKE TH IS1

7 ALL RIGHT/ AHCjf WHAT Jr’M COUNTING 
ARE YOU/POLICEMEN'
: D O IN '?/  60SH,THER6S 

\ i AN AWFUL 
¿ p T f  I LOT IN 
Z &  '~ P A  \  NEW YO RK?

DON’T  YOU KNOW 
IT ’S ILLESALTO 
COUNT POLICE 
IN NEW YORK?.

HOW MANY 
DID YOU 
C O U N T?,

I 'L L  FINE VOU 
ONE DOLLAR 
EACH AND 

TU-SEE THAT 
\©U DON'T GET  

HAULEO 
INTO COURT'

ONE OVER ON 
HIM! I  COUNTED 

FOURTEEN 
COPS ! ,------ -

ISN 'T IT A  B E A U T IF U L  NlGMT 
P R I N C E S S ?  LO O K” A T  T H O S E  
STARS, m  —-----------p

J u s t  f i v e  s i m p l e  l e t t e r s , g i r l s .
BU T GUARANTEED Tö K B E? THE BCffS 
IN C H E C K - -  P R I W T / A N D Y O U
KNOW  WHAT -------  ------- -

T H A T sta n ds^ - a .  ¿ ffJ S fB i 
s __  Fo r /  g / S

(  C H IN K ;NIVA, E LAAER, 1___
OL' SOCKEROO/ 
WHERE YA HEAPED?

YER KIDDiN'/ W H A T  
A  BARBER CO WITH 
E O O  H E A P ?  __ _______ UNCOUTH 

WUFFIAN !
DOUBLE-
HEADER.

O F
7 W IR p  
SEA SO N  

AND LE A P  
YEA R HAS 
G O N E TO 
THE B O Y S ’  

H EA D S ! 
T H E  G IR LS  

H A V E  
C A LLED  AH  

EM ERG EN CY  
M EETIN G  / M O U N T TAG ON CARDBOARD, PUNCH A HOUR, 

AND ADD A STRING THEN MAKE THE BOYS WEAR 
IT/ EACH GIRL WHO TREATS A BOY SIGNS THE CARD!

HOW  MUCH F O * X P H. S * y'. T tN  
THAT THIN G IN <  y W B U C K S /  
T H E  W IN DOW ? )  t ?  -------

T H I S  IS  T H E  NK3W T  
W H E N  W E A L W A Y S  
r H A V E  M A M B U R G S ,  
Tx A N D  F R I E D  r >  
f fh  P O T A T O E S ! J

1 YOU SMOL 
LET YOUR 
GET IN A I 
WMEN IT 

COMES TO 
COOKING! 1

A  THERE/
a n d  b u il t
TO LAST/

MENU
^ v E H ? /

V E f *  K N O W  
/AT T O  
V C T P O P j

: JUST «82, INSTALLED!

(THATiS ROBBERY/ Ì 
c 1 WON'T PAY IT/ / i
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BEST AVASIABIE COPY
A l a i ' 'V ft' ‘ ***’’ '/ /*« •• I I « ■«. * >•

Up-To-The-Minute, Down To The Dollar With Want Ads
§

citim i ma «a 
• in (or WMkd
J»> Jbu iiy i

Mil tra tvcapini until f  
day publication on mm« 
About I 'sodis Ail« until 

!•.*• «  in. oeadtm» (vr aunoaj pupae 
—Ciuioiriao AtU U noon Saturday 
Mainly About I'sopls I  p ap Unturdny

Th« Pampa Maws wtll not bo ro
Sensible tor moro than ona day on 

■ or* appearing .n tula issua. OU1 In 
Miy urban you Itnd an ferror

•roru apt 
lunediati 
u  $m> iS t t i. « h i w i N I D  MATSU 
Humbly unta -  «S ì*  pat Una par 

ino oopy abancal. 
n aa ibraa » polnr Unas.) 
-Sie aar lino 

S Days—Sits par Una par 4s j  
S Upys—17c par Una par day.
4 Days—Un par Una par day.

' I  Days—Mo par una par day. 
i -14U 

tor
par Una par day 
lan*ar>—its par Una

O U C LianrsMSS Basais auch 
lay n Is ht iioo o'clock, bas«, 
tromba Worlor »Ids. Ph. »633

Special Notices
« ----- w w m TB Tacïu

ADDINGTON'S WJÛSTKKN STORK 
_____Bportamen‘i» H« ■di.uMrtwi

13 áusiiüsst^'SpportiinitY 13 4 0___ Moving- Troniter 40
BEAUTY SHOP for sale Doing sood 

buslneas. San If be dus to illness. 
Phone 3910 or 3638.-J.

15 Instruction 15
""at Home.HIGH SCHOOL) — «tud 

earn diploma, enter college or nurs
es tralulns. ham« rtandard texts as 
used by best resident schools. Many 
other courses. Write American 
School. Box 974. AmitrUlo. Texas.

rr Beauty Shops 18
VOR A  SOFT lovely permanent call 

Bet Violet or BelSS10. .
your hair. 107 W______________
P'S TIM E tor a new permanent Keep 
your hair well groomed. Virsinla’s

•mudine style
Tyns-

auty Shop, 405 N. Christy
Viral 
. Ph 4850

22 Female Help Wanted 22
MATURE. INTELLIG EN T Woman 

to train an as mm ant in customer 
service department. Top pay. 5 day 
week. Caff 1094-W-2 between 4:30
and 5: 3 0 . _____ _______________

UNENCUMBERED 'Woman wanted 
I or general hou«e work. Lovely 
apartment for risht party. Call 896 
or apply 1*01 N. RuaaweH.

W ANTED: Refined unencumbered
white woman to stay In home, care 
for children, some housework and 
cooking Must furnish referenc 
W rite Box D-4 c/o Pampa Dally 
News.

nUCfc'8 TRANSFER ¿  MÖVtNQ. U - 
sured. Local, long distança. Compare 
prices. 510 8. Gllleaple. Fh. 8580.

tOY FREE—Moving hauling, satis
faction guaranteed We are depend 
able. 203 East Tuke. ?h. 1702-W

BRUCE ond SON 
Transfer — Storage

Across tbr street or acioas the nation
916 W. Brown Ph. 934

414 1 Hois.-- V
W IL L  KKKP Hiiiall «•liildreii îTï nïy 

home. Balanced meals, go<«r c*ai*e, 
fenced In hack yard. 130.4 Garland. 
Phone 3539-It.

W ILL  KKKP children hy day or h<ï r̂ 
in mv home, 1020 Kast Jhfden, jili. 
2458-Sf. _________ ________________

W ILL  KEEP small child in nice 
home, balanced meals, excellent ref
erences. love and cafe- Ph. 2428-J.

They’ll Do It Every Time ■—______By Jimmy Hado

T*)pnoPiM A PRESERVES EVERVTVlIfJö 

AMD iCS SO ECOMOMCAL-.(SME SAŸSJ

»  TIME AMD m o u e  = 
you  CAM Buy ’EM

1

42 Paintinq Paper Hnq. 42
J. R. KING. CONTRACTOR 

Painting, Paper Hanging. Decoratiti* 
Phone 1827 ”

F. E. DYER 
Painting and Papering 

600 N. Dwight Phone 4934

6 9 Monum ent* 6
~~ PAiffÁ~HáHüMEÑT-eg:-----
SÒL a . HARVESTER. PHUNJB UM  

EDWARD KORAN. OWNER-MUR.
Monutjtentt A  Markers »17.60 to »6090.

On Call 94 bra. at 6840. Fort Granits 
I A iMarbla Co. >28 W. Franato.

10:  Les» end Found 10

WAITRESS wanted. Apply In person, 
Owens Cafe. 618 *W. Foster.

23 Mole or Female Help 23
MAN or WOMXn ”  tcTtake" over - outs 

in section of Pampa to distribute 
Watkins nationally advertised pro-

cap to
retu

Pam]ipa News.
I gold wedding r _ 

_ Inset. Possibly in 
Food Store. S. Cuyler, 
4849. Reward.

d.iy. in downtown district.
........,tenore wrist

Reward for
dte gold Whitmore wrist 

watch on black hand

-  I
warn 
Timt. 
OST ILOS

rn to Pampa News or call Sch 
tz Iron Works, corner Wbst & 
. Phone 1950. Box 1136. 
at carnival: red plaBtlc billfold

containing valuable papers arid pic
tures. Identification of Mrs. C. A. 
(Datha) DeMoss. Reward, or keep 
cash and return contents to Pampa 
News or Phono 733-W

L." I.

11 1 FUtewclet ' I t
H. W. WATERS Ins Agency
117 B Klnjsmin "hones ' 589-1479
13 Business Opportunity 13

cepted

FOR SALE or lease;. Independent 
Sexvlce Station, doing good business. 
Inquire 412 E. Frederic or ph. 4124.

SOUND OPPORTUNITY
DISTRIBUTORS — DEALERS 

¡w a n t e d  IN  PAM PA 
Attention all persons wanting a busl- 

‘  your own or seeking to
Ac-

_________  _ business.
Our organisation's success due to 
public's Quick acceptance combined 

' with a. proven program and pro
ducts. This la not to be confused 
with jl "gst-rlch-qulck" scheme, but 
quick returns and high earnings are 
Immediately possible. 11980 modest 
cash required to start. Financial as
sistance to expand. Bank and other 
referencea exchanged. W rite or fele-

* rS i& TO R Y  REPRESENTATIVE 
P. O. Box 2483 

DALLAS. TEXAS

4343 Concrete Work
FOR A L L  types concrete work, see 

8. L. Glbbey. 858 S. Sumner. Ph. 
475-W.

_________________  6 Dirt", Sand, Gravel 46
ducts to established customers. Full 6 r_i ■ ¿ravel"  screen r e k ~~foDor part time. Earnings unlimited. DHrtve-Way gravel, screen roca. too 
K',i ,>nr nr other Investment n«c««- soli ano sand. Gall 4005, Guy W.No car or other Investment neces 
sary. We will help you get started. 
Write Mr. C. K. Ruble, Dept. 0-3, 
The J. R. Watkins Company, Mem- 
phis. Tenn

303 0 ____Sewinq
SEWING and alteration. Buckles and 

hells. 636 N. Zimmers. Ph. 3315-K._
32 Ruq Cleaning 32
PAMPA DURA CLEANERS. Ruga 

Carpeting and Upholstery, cleaned 
In your home. Ph. 4160

33 Sprayinq 33
IF  YOU BOIL, ses, Bill" — Pampa 
Radiator Shop, corner Somerville & 
Foster. Phone 6026.

rtre SPECIALISE In spraying. Ter- 
mlte control, tree work. Walker Tree 
Surgery . Phone 47*1 ______________

34 Radio Lab 34
HAW KINS RADIO- LAfe. Phone" ¿J. 

Repair on all radio eat*. Including 
-at radios and T. V aau

35 Plumbing and Heating 35
H. GUY K iRFO W  CO.

All Kinds Heating — Se.rvlce 
PHONE 339« — 869 8. FAULKNER

PCr  A L L  YOUR p l Tj m b in g  NEEDS 
Call Joe’s Plumbing Co.. 716 W. 
Foster. Phone 558.

James.
CARTERS SAND AND GRAVEL 
Drive way matt rial and top soil. 

Fertilizer. 213 N. Sumner. Phone 1176

B u t  TO IMIS DAY MU88Y HASM*T 
TASTED ONE OF HER PUT-UP JO0S.UMD 

HE'S THE ONLY OME IK "TOWM WHO MASM*T/

48 SHrubberjr 48
Bruce Nurseries, ph. 6F2
For Lawn Service — Alanreed

49 Cess Pools ^Tonks 49
CESSPOOLS and SEPTIC TANKS 

cleaned. Insured C. L. Castell. Kite 
Pit. 1487W . Pay 360. 535 S. Cuyler.

50 Building Supplies 50
CEM ENT- PRODUCTS- :X>. 

Concrete Materials — Concrete Blocks 
318 Price_____________ ______Phone .*»425
51 o Building Contractor 51o

For Building Contractor
Build New, Kemoctel, Repair 

Cement Work — F.H A. Loans
Coll A  L. K ing —  Ph. 1540-J
52-A Floor Sanding 52-A

10 >ooni rooming houee, (does In, worth 
the money. »2090 will handle.

_ bedroom 0.1. house.
Furnished 4 room. Magnolia, posses

sion with sale, special ........  MS60
3> bedroom. N. Sumner . . . .  * 16oo down 
Modern 4 room with rental. Roberta.

good terms ....................... ... 84500
Some good business locations.
Nice 5 Room. Garland.
Nice S Bedroom. Starkweather.
Large 2 bedroom. Duncan.
Lovely 4 bedroom. N. Russell, reduc

ed for quick sal«, 
bedroom and garage, fenced back 
yard. Zimmer St. Special . . . .  81750 
good apartment houses, close In.

1 room. Locust St.......... ,  *1000 down.
5 room with rental, Brunow . . . .  *5500 
Modern 4 room. S. Schneider .. I

r m  ))M, SING I ATU»CS SYNDICITfc- In*. WORUI RIGHTS BCSZRVZD.

92 Sleeping Rooms
FOR MEN ONLY, a clean room a n d  

comfortable bed. in a friendly clean 
atmosphere where whiskey or beer
drinkers are not tolerated. Steam 
healed, running water, private bath, 
from »8.00 U|>. I lljlsoii Hotel.

9^98 Unfurnished Houses 98 103
3 ROOM modern unfurnished House, j_n 1 tj it *) mum flirniuiiuil amll'lmont I«’I

Real Fitots 103

PAMPA NEWS, WEDNESDAY, OCT. 15, 1952_____ PageJ_l
03 Reol Estate For Sole 103 f l4  T railes Hauses i l l

C H. MÜNDŸ, ftEAL B T  ATE Pompa Trailer Soies & Park
105 N. Wynne Ph. 2371 Full Seenne Travellte Trailers., 

arai good used trailers for sate.
Frederic St. Ph. 53461213

116 Ï T Î  2 
> 0  3 « T  -

5 Room with rental. Hazel St 
Moder

42600
i, n ftw i sj... *77101 

lern 4 Room. E. Denver. 3600 down 
' buy.

Killian Brothers
Brake and Wine Service ■ 

W HEEL A L ia N M E N l and balandng 
properly done at Woodte's Garage. 
Call 48. 340 W. Ktngsmltl.

BALD W IN ’S OARAGE 
SERVICE IS OUR BUSINESS 

1001 W, Ripley Phone 3SS

117 Body Shops 11^
FORD'S^BOdT^FTOP

Body Work — Car Painting
623 W. Kingsmill Ph. 634

New 1 bedroom. Coffee, good 
Grooery Store, priced right.
Lovely 3 bedroom brick home*.
6 Room E. Scott ......................  33850
5 Room, with garage, Alcock .. 14500 
Good trailer court priced right. , 
Dandy Motel worth the money.
Nice 2 bedroom,. B. Browning. 17500 
For good wheat farm« see me.

YOUR LISTINGS APPRECIATED

120 Automobiles For Sole 120
TOAraess

Truck Dept. Paint A Trim Shop
OUR 29th YEAR

M CUT S A CHI FTC E l  9 5 iF o rd 'l  I  >. New 
tnbr-lexH tire», guaranteed motor, 
radio, healer, black, very clean. Sea 
at 400 S. Starkweather. hou»e No. >1.

Visit Prairie Village
For F.H.A. ond G.l. Homes 

Balance Like Rent
Pampa Properties, Inc.

Hughes Bldg. —  Phone 200
"Your Only Real Security le a 

Home of Your Own"
W HY PAY RENT?

CLKAN comfortame room», oath or 
ehower. Phone 9539. Marion Hotel. 
3 0 7 W Postar.

also 2 room furnished- apartment. FOR SALK hy owner: 4 room house,¡Large 2 bedroom.with double
endowed porch, aarage, 
lar, 2 lot« fenced, fruit tree«. 91200

2IS S. Somerville. Phone 48

95 Furnished Apartments 95
FOR RENT: 4 room upstair« apart* 

inenf. Furnished.- 511? N\ W est 8t.
.7 ROOM lm‘nlsiu’(l ffaragf apartment. 

Private bath. Couple. pNo pets. 420 
\V. Browning. „ _  ____

$ $ $ SAVE $ $ 5
PHONE 4872

Gene Smith Plumbing Service
20 Gal. imulated Hot Water Heaters 

from 149.95 and up

3 6  A ir  C o n d it io n in g  36

d K  m o ò r e  t in  s h o p
Sheet metal, heating, alr-condltlonln 
Phone 102 320 W. Kingsmi

L ega l Publications
• NOTICK TO BIDDERS 

Scafo# proposals addrei 
I uuntjr Judge and Cot

a t e i O T
. ount»r. Clerk, Pampa.

, ‘ 19:00 yum.. October 25, I 
. Ghing all neceaaary mater

. ,.i|enr, «- 
labor

the 
nere’ 
exaa.

the 
until 

Jurn- 
-macMn

dralm

4'6¿, 
Certll
\ìiac}. liond 
pay: 

:̂-pf I 
»n a
cent 

r- ... mitt, 
’ enter'

Ipment, »uperintendencp and 
the construction Of■flW.ding, 
base couree and paving for 
of lateral road, 
must submit Cashier i  or 

Check Ueued by a bank *at- 
to the Owner, or a Bidder’ » 

m a reliable Surety Company, 
vlthout recouree to the order 
L. Parker, County Judge. In 

not leas than five (5% ) per- 
t largest possible bid sub- 
a guaranty that Bidder will 
a contract and execute bond 

and guaranty In the forms provided 
within ten (10» days after nottoe of 
award of contract to him. Bids with, 
out

___ ________ _________ with-
required check or Proposal Bond 

will not be considered

there must be paid on this project 
not less than the general prevailing 
rates of wages which have been efi-

MAKE your old floors like new at 
loW cost. Rent a sander from Mont-
gomery Ward C o . _________

HENSON Floor Sanding and flnkaVi- 
ing, new and old floors. 506 N. Da
vis. Phone 2360-J.

55 Bicycle Shops 55
JACK'S BIKE SHOP

224 N. SUMNER • PHONE 4339 
C. B.'s B IKE SHOP — Bicycles and 

tricyles repaired. Ph. 3596. 643 N. 
Hanks " . ________

60 Clothing 60

NICKLY FURNISHKD front 3 room 
apartment, porch, Frlgidaire. Chil- 
dren w el com e. P hon 3 418 -J.

FOR RENT: 2 room furnished apart
ment, bills paid. Inquire 415 N. Sum- 
nei\ Phone 3709-W . ______

LOVKLY 4 Room modern furnished 
apartment in steam-heated brick 
building. BilM paid. (Jtlking Apart- 
ments, 302 10. Kingsmill.

RoomONE 4 furnished apartment
for rent. Also one 3 room r 
bouse. I l l  W. Brown.

furnished

i  ROOM unfurnished hou«e with ga-
rage on N. Pray. Phone 2449.__ _____

3 ROOM unfurnished modern house.
1324 Frederic. Phone 2588-W. _____

5 ROOM unfurnished modern house, 
carpeted, Venetian blinds, basement, 
garage. Adult» only. No pets. 520
W. Browning._______ . ______

NICKS 3 Room unfurnished house and 
garage for rent. Couple only, 445
month. 626 8. Cuyler. __ _____

FOR RUNT or Sale: 6 room^unfur- 
nished house, double garage. 704 E. 
Kingsmill. For information phone 
442 In Borger. After 6 pm. call 
221-J.________________ ________________

100 Rent, Sale, Trade 100
FOR SALE, trade- or lease: apart

ment house, or home, other Im
provements. Owner, Phone 3418-J.

1 0 3 “  REAL ESTATE 103

cement cel-

down. 528 N. Zimmern.

OK'd UStD CARS 
Culberson Chevrolet 

Inc.

MRS. H. B. LANDRUM  
REAL ESTATE

3 zoom well furnished house, 2 lots, 
small rental In rear ........ . 33426

Good'2 bedroom, west side . . . .  34750
2 bedroom, attached garage, central 

heat and air conditioning unit, car
pets and draperies.

Lovely 2 Bedroom on Hamilton, at
tached garage, living & dining room 
carpeted. Price 310,750.

Office 1025 Mary Ellen — Phone 2039V

For Sale or Trade
Large 2 bedroom, nice yard, on pav

ing, will take good car In trade.
Phone 1831

Lovely 2 bedroom home on Wllllston,
built In J u n e - , . . . . . : .............  39850

6 room home with 3 bedrooms, 2 hath« 
and garage, N. Sumner . . . .  HO.KflO 
irge 2 bedroom with double garage. 
Lavender addition, blult 1950! 39000 

3 bedroom home & garage, E. Brown
ing ................. . 36.500

Quentin Williams, Real Estate
200 Hughe» Bldg., Ph». 800 - 1588 

MUST SACK I FI CE new ranch style 
home. 2 bedroom, double garage. 
Many extra features, excellent loca
tion, 100 ft. lot. I<r0 Charles. Phone 
6257-J. ’ '

Real Estate
•14 S Nelson

Remember the No. 113 
Wrecker Service . . .

PURSLEY MOTOR CO.
Night Phone 1764-J 

3901-W or 2353-J
a U N fE R " MOTOR CO. Ph. 171* tor ' 

best used oar values In tow s Car 
lot W Wilke *  Sumner. Ph. «49* —

NO6UtTC6'PPEY~P0NT1AC -
Night Wrecker — Ph. *330 

120 N. Gray Phone 33S0

Ben White
Phone 4366 _______

H. T. Hampton, Reaf Estate
1035 E. Fisher Phone 5607

rfiUDROOM, double garage, 3 acres, 
city conveniences, closs In. Bargain. 
Phons 104S-W.

eneral prevailing 
_____ ____:h have been es
tablished by the Owner as following:

’ « pPr. :
Mechanic, v. Stem wage 
Workman -Oased on
or Typo of S-hOur work 
Labor ing day
Skilled 
Semi
skilled 8.00 to 10.00 1.00 to 1.25
Unskilled 6.00 to 7.20 0.76 to 0.90

(Detailed Labor Classifications and

For re-condltlonlng of yout leather 
" coats and jackets, take them to 

Mack's Shoe Shop. 308 S. Cuyler. 
W e replace zipper».

61 Mattresses 61
Anderson
Phone 633

Mattress
817

Factory
W. Foster

63 Laundry 63
General 
Prtvailing 
Hourly 
Wage

home, 712 Malone. I ’llonc .'.721 -.1.___
IRONING DONE in my home. Reason

able rates. 120 S Sumner. Phone 
4S30-J. (Formerly 902 E. Jorden) — l

31^00 to 314.00 31-25 to *1.76 BARrjARD  Steam Laundry Is now a t ] ___________________________________
1007 S. Barnes. Ph. 2002. Wet wash. 12 ROOM furnished apartment.
fluff, finish. Pick-up & Delivery, j  Alcopk. Phone 9550.__________________

WELLS HELPTJ-SEETF Laundry 2 BOOM modern furnished apartment,
' * Ph.

CorreftpondlnK Wage Ratea are aet out 
the Specific 

The Bidder's attem

suorossful bidder must furnish 
1 bond In th# amount of 
of th i  total contract price 
irtty Company holding a 

„..1 the State of Texas to act 
, or other Surety nr Sureties 
.• to the Owner, 
ip sum and unit prices must

?gh tf ‘t‘ou,-e: The UWb®r reaervea r»*«**. w  c
ject arty or all bids and to waive for
malities. In case of ambiguity or lack 
of clearness in stating prices In the 
bids, qio Owner rsserves the right to 
consider the most advantageous con- 
Mruetmn thereof, or to reject the bid. 
Unreasonable (or "unbalanced") unit 
prlceslwlll authorise the Owner to re

^B idder»' are expectad to Inspect the 
site o f the work and to Inform them- 
selvw ‘regarding all local conditions. 

AtTsotloi) Is called to the fact that

in the Specifications.
The Bidder's attention is also called 

to the special provisions concerning 
minimum wage- rates and hpuee o f 
employment Included In the Specifica
tions. and that compliance must be,. 
Insured with House Bill No. 54 of tH©' 
43rd Legislature and House BUI No. 
116 of the 44th Leglsalture of the 
State of Texas, and also all Federal 
Wagea and Hours Legislation applic
able.

Instructions to Bidders; proposal 
forms, specifications and plans áre on 
file at the office of the County Clerk 
at Pampa. Texas.

“ oples may 
Merrlman,

2 ROOM furnished apartment, private 
entrance, private oath, 335 month. 
JUi|lN paid. Also 1 room efficiency 
upstairs apartment, lady preferred. 
320 month. Bills paid. See Mae
A nkeny. 203 E. Fra n ç Is. PI). 1297._

BACHELOR Apartment, private bath.
409 Crest. Phone 1818.

¿""ROOM modern fnrnlshed apartment, 
electric refrigerator, close In. Adults..
204 E.. Tyng. ______________

FOR RENT at f ’ S. Ballard. 2 arid 
3 room furnish, apartments, table 
top stoves. Inn,-isprang maîtresse 
r. t r ic  i aim s, bills paid. Plume !u;!4.

2 ROOM modern furnished npartment.l 
ulso 1 bedroom adjoining bath, for 

_ren 1.5l!i s . Somervllle. Rose Rogers, j 
3""k 6 o M"furnished apartment, private J 

hath, private garage, bills paid. 350 
month. Couple only. Call at 516 N.
Frost. Phone 1139. __

2 ROOM nicely - furnished apartment,
1 newly decorated, soft water service,
I couple only. No pets. 412 N. Som

erville.

ONE OF THE BEST
6(5 Section Ranch In the Panhandle. 

Plenty water and grass. (Veil im
proved. A good buy.

One Half Section. Improved, plenty 
water, ready for wheat. Possession 
with saie.

Houses. Business and 
Income property 

E. W. CABE. REAL ESTATE 
Bargains In Real Estate Of All Kinds 
425 Cr e s t ___________ Phone 1046-W

TOP 0' TEXAS 
REALTY CO.

Duncan Bldg. —  Phone 5105
COMPLETE

REAL ESTATE SERVICE 
Nights & Sundays Call

Malcolm Denson ........ 3904-W
M. G Elkina ...................... 1169-J
Bob Elkins .............    4968

SPECIAL:
31450 equity In 2 bedroom home, 
Miami ,St.. 3800 will handle. Owner 
will carry second note.

M. E. West Real Estate
725 N. Nelson —  Phone 4101

PERMA HOMES TN6.. Phri640 
Build Better Homes for Less 

232 S. Stark wef ther Ward's Cab. Shop

J. Wade Duncan
REAL ESTATE • O IL • CATTLE
109 W. Kingsmill Ph. 312

"46 Years In the Panhandle"

1410

Open 7:30 A.M. Wet Wash. Roug 
Dry. Soft water. 723 E. Craven,

r  Tftelp-Ur-Selfy
and finish. One day service, w e t  
and dry wash. €01 Sioan Ph. 3327.

IDEAL STEAM LAUNDRY 
"W et Wash - Rough Dry"

I i n .  to 6:30 p.m. Tuss. Wed. Frt. 
Open to 7:30 p.m. Mon. Thurs. 

Closed Saturday
221 B. Atchison Phone 405

Copies may be secured from Roberts 
Merrlman, Consulting Engineers 

¿18 N. Russell. Pampa» Texas, or 1310__ - . -----------  . 1»
Avenue Q, Lubbock. Texas, upon de
posit of ¿25.00 each, which deposit will 
be returned to the Bidder on submis
sion of a bona fide bid on the work, 
with Plans and Specifications, or upon 
returning the Plans and Specifications 
immediately after examination of 
•am*, and advising the Engineer that 
bid will not be submitted; otherwise, 
the deposit shall be forfeited. No obli
gation Is assumed to return deposits 
under other conditions.

BRUCE L. PARKER,
County Judge.
Gray county, Texas.

IRONING DONE in my liome reason
able. 713 N. Wells. Ph. I618-W.

68 Household Goods 68
Just Received New Shipment of

Dearborn Gas Heaters
They are touch cool with safety 
cabinet that gives abundant heat, 
yet won't scorch walls, drapes or 
furniture.

THOMPSON HARDWARE 
COMPANY

» *  ■ H 
< t f  I »

LOON AT THOSE DUMB 
MUTTS, BITTING THERE 

PUNISHING THEM SELVES ]  ^  
BY LISTENING TO TH E  

GARBAGE-DIGPOCAL 
UNIT GRIND UP 
BONES THEY'D 
U K E  TO GET.

NeWton Furniture Störe
PH. 291__________  609 W. FOSTgR

KLKÇTRIC washing machines, $49.5u 
up. Terms. Ph. 1644. Rinehart* 
Dosier Co. 112 E. Francia.

private» bath, private entrance, M,a- 
raRe. Adult« only. 426 Crest. Phone
MHfr-W.______ ___________ ■

fW O  2 ROOM furnlKhed apartments, 
close In. Bills paid. 121 N. Gillespie. 
Phone 465-J. '

W ILD THADK 6 room modern house 
In Pampa for cattle. For Information
Call 5018-W.

96 Unfurnished Apartments 96
LARGE 4 ROOM unfurnished apart

ment. 1013 E. Francis. I ’ll. 2202-W.
4 Room Unfurnished ffills Paid. 

CEMENT- PRODUCTS CO.
318 Price Phone 5425

3 KOOSi unfurnished apartment for 4 
rent.-4416 N. PurvlHiiyo. l-'Uqiie_1678-W.
1"ROOM unfurnished apartment, pri

vate bath, couple. 509 E. Foster. Ph.
_1380- W .________ __________ __________
UNFURNISHED Duplex. Adults only.

1015 E . Francis. Phone 2202-W.
3 RO&M unfurnished duplex_____________________

bttiw paid. Inquire «32-N. N«lson,
97 Furnished Houses

J. E. R IC E-R ea l Estate
712 N Somerville Phon# 1831
Lovely 2 Bedroom, carpeted living 

room and dining room . . . .  310.760,
2 Good 2 Bedroom Homes. E. Brown

ing. good buys.
3 Bedroom. N. Sumner ........ 39500.
New 2 Bedroom, attached gar«ge,

310.300.
2 Bedroom and garage. Hughes, 17000.
Large 3 Room. N. Frost ......... 39750.

Room Modern House, N. Banks, 
¿4200.

4 Room Modern. Davis ........... 33000.
2 Bedroom and garage. Duncan, 38500. 
Nice Duplex, double garage . . . .  39500. 
Large new 2 bedroom, attached ga

rage. will take late model pick-up 
or car on deal.
Several Good Wheat Farms

69 Miscellaneous for Sale 69
Used Home ¿Veezer, $137.50 

JOE HAW KINS REFRIGERATION 
848 W. Foster Pilone 564

0 7  'Good 6 room and garage. N. Zimmers,
__________________________71. $4750.
2 ROOM modern furifished house, in- 4 room modern house. N. Christy

quire »41 8. Wells. _____________ 34000.
3 ROOM furnished house. 417 Hazel.
_1 iiqulre 424 N. Hazel a fter 6 p.m. _
2 ROOM modern furnished house, bills

paid. Serve!. Inquire 632 N. Nelson,

P u t  Your "Toys in layaway at Fire* 
_st onc Stores. 117 S. Cuyler. Ph. 2119. 
iLaDU).Phonograph t -nsole wlTh 50 

records, In excellent condition, for 
sale. Price 360. A la » slightly used 
extra large baby bed with Inner- 
spring mattress, price 325. Call 3439- 
W at 213 N. Nelson. __  _

Rebuilt Auto Motors
Completely Factory Re-BuNt 

New Car Guarantee 
A-1 Installation 

Free 500 Mile'Inspection 
1935-39 PLYMOUTH,

Exchg., Installed, $182.95 
1940-41 DODGE,

Exchg., Installed, $182.95 
1939-41 FORD V-8,

Exchg., Installed, $172.50 
1942-48 FORD V-8,

Exchg., Installed 
1940 CHEVROLET,

Exchg., Installed, $169.45 
You Buy With Confidence 

at Wards!
Montgomery Ward

& Company 
217 N. Cuyler —  Phone 801 
70

1 ROOM modern furnished apartment. 
$«:» month. Adults. 1413 N. Russell.
Phone 4401.
_________ iy  i
rated, tub bath. Inquire 421 X. Ha
zel.

F o il  RKNT: 2 room and I room fur- 
nlnhed house. 221» W. Craven. Phone
3920-J ________

SM ALL modern house with garage. 
Suitable for bachelor or small fam
ily. Parker Court, phone 881̂ ____ _

3 ROOM modern furnished house, bill« 
paid. Apply Tom ’s Place on Fred
eric St.

Nice 2 bedroom on Magnolia. |J000
down.

Good 160 acre wheat farm 11 miles 
of Pampa, all In cultivation. $115 per

_____________________________________acre.
4 ROOM furnished modern apartment,*>320 acre stock farm. Wheeler County, 

1032 K. Twiford. Phone 2451-W.

Homes —  Farms —  Acreage
2 bedroom, good garage. 2 lota, 34760. 
New 2 bedroom home, built-in garage. 

Buy this hom«. You'll be the first 
to live In It. Will enrry good loan. 
Price reduced from 35500 to 34760.

2 bedroom home. 10« ft. front. 3326C 
Good buy. Small down paymtnt. 
Owner will carry balance.
See Me for Good Trades

I. S. Jameson 
Real Estate

Ph. 1443 —  309 N. Faulkner

M. P. Downs, PH. 1264
Insurance, Loans. Real Estate

REA L E S f A f  E"OF~ALL"KINDS 
White Deer Land Co., Phone 3373 

Ben Gull! Mickey Ledrick

W. M. LANE REALTY CO.
71S W. Foster Ph. 874

60 Tsars In Th » Panhandle 
»8 Tsars In Construction Business

PLAINS MOfOR CÖ.
11S N Frost Phons SSO

McwiLcrras- MüTöiTCiK
Factory Hudson Dealer 

4)1 S C q y l e r  Phon» 3*00

TEX  EVANS BUlCK CO.
121 >J. GRAY PHONS ISS

_ NIMMO NASH CO.
. Used Car Lot

210 N Hobart Phone 130 
BONNY & SONS

1421 W. W ilks Phon» 4930

WM. T. FRASER & CO.
Real Estate A  Insurance 

111 W Kingsmill_________ Ph. 1044

111 Out-of-Town Prop. I l l
3 ROOM modern house for sale In 

Skellytown, Texas. 8ee J. T. Horton 
at Cabot Camps, Skellytown, House

-Ea.,.L

CORNELIUS MOTOR C O '  
Chrysler - Plymouth Service

q j«u t»r . Bald win Combines 
Bear Wheel Alignment — Balancing 

31» W. FOSTERPHONE 146

123 _ Tire» ’ Tube« l g
Brp. Goodrich Store-

io» 8. Curiar Ph.
25
FTtR-fULfi

Boots 25
_____ _ 16-ft. Thompson boat

and trailer. A-1 condition, 3200. Ph.
m - i - i ______________________________

$G0 per acre.
SEE ME FOR A LL  TYPES 

REAL ESTATE
2 BEDROOM home with 2 room rental 

on Brunow. Also modern 4 room 
and out-building on Clark. Low down 
payment. Phone 2071 -W.

FOR SALE

PRELUDE HOUSE
NEW TOW N Cabins, 2 and 3 rooms 

furnished. School bus, children wet- 
come. 1301 S. Barnes. Ph. 9519.

98 Unfurnished Houses 98
3 ROOM unturntshetf"Tmu.se for rent 
. at 131 S. Nelson. 1‘jione 1647.

$182.50

4 ROOM house, double garage, on 
pavement. Inquire 300 N. Ward.
apartment 3. or phone 2193-J._______

¡ lit HIM unfurnished Imusc for rent, 
417 Hazel. Inquire 421 N. Hazel af-

—.ter » • p:tn. -  ----- —
3~ ItÖOM unfurnished modern bouse,

31« month. Call 2220-J.__
FOR RENT: Unfurnished new 4 room

modem house. Employed couple pri 
5 4 R - M or wte Mr 

Davis. 63«', N  fjtarkwealher.
f erred. Phone
Itavis. 6 3 « N.  gti________________

3 ROOM modern house, newly deco
rated, unfurnished, bills pajd. 326 
Roberta. ________ _

Musical Instruments 70
WfcLL K n o \v n  H P iN fiT T iA T io s .
Prices begin at 3545. Affordalile 
terms. No carrying charge first 12 
month*. Used pianos 310 per month.

WH.SON PIANO SALON
1221 Wllllston. 2 Bike. E of 

Highland Oeneral. Pit. 3632  ̂
NEW and used "pianos, frnr eallmst,- 

fa ll Elmo Hudgins. Ph. 2227-W. 
»16 N. Dwight

Tarplev Music Store
■pinete. Grands. Small Uprights 

New and bead Pianos 
I IS U. Curiar

Flow
Phon# 620

73 Flow en. Bulba 73
LOVELY hoqustsT sprays, pot plants 

and corsages at Redman Dshlla Gar- 
dans. Ph. 4S7, 1023 W. W Uks

f l  FooBt and Soods 75
¿•¿•"balm of No. 1 first cut alfalfa 

hay. Barney Ql»nn, route 1, Well
ington. Phon» 679-F-2. Wellington.

83 farm Equipiugnt 83

R I O R S  M I  I T  _  Ooaq» Mnrphy. «5. and Set
" 4 nr tag rally at DteUncnithrd Oendsct

J. S. ikBlty Farm Stores
»91 W. B row n __________Phone 3340

E Q U IP M EN T  CO
» I »  W. Brown P>*>"  ‘  w î l i e* 13«W
Í9  Wonted ta Buy 89
f fK  B T Jf that Junk matai. C . C. R i -  

theny Tire and Salvage. SIS W. F  os 
ter. Phon* IN I.

at
1505 Hamilton

Air-conditioned, complete
ly furnished, including all 
electrical appliances.

SEE

HUGHES  
Development Co.

400 Hughes Bldg. —  Ph. 200
________________ ______ ____ ■ B b fT T 'tn  3 bedroom home, fenced

NEW LY decorated large 3 room un-1 back yard. Will take late model car 
furnished house. 935U 8, Dwight. as down payment. I '2 N. .Sumner,

Make Your Printing 
Matter Part Of Your 
Business! . . .
•  Did It ever occur to you 

that you need distinctive 
printed matter for your 
particular b u s i n e s s ?  
Type faces give you this 
outstanding distinctive
ness . . . and these can 
be supplied by our mod
ern Printing Department

0  With a combination of 
modem type faces, and 
first class workmanship, 
you can be assured that 
you will get printing that 
will "TA LK" for your 
business.

CALL 666
Ask for Bob Fugate

PAMPA DAILY NEWS
We will be pleased to dis
cuss your printing problems

Looking for a Good Ranch?
1440 ACRES EAST OF PAMPA

6 room modern house, double garage, Mr minerals, 50 
acres, in farm land, good grass (buffalo and gramma, no 
shinnery), good water —  has been running 100 head of 
cows year around. Well located. This is one of the out
standing ranches in this area.

Price $35.00 Per Acre

STONE - THOMASSON
Room i0 6  —  Hughes Buliding

Oil Properties •••• City Property 
Investments

Save Save Save Save 
Inventory Clearance

OF

O F F IC E  F U R N I T U R E

Save

Residential Phone -  1561 
Office -  5584 or 5585

BIG CLEARANCE
ON

USED LIVING ROOM FURNITURE
2 PIECE LIVING ROOM SUITES 

Your Choice -  $25.00 each 
STUDIO COUCHES

Your Choice -  $15.00 each 
USE YOUR CREDIT —  IT'S GOOD HERE 

Easy Terms —  Free Delivery

TEXAS FURNITURE CO.
Phone 607 210 N. Cuyler

IN VINCIBLE
STEEL DESKS 
60"x30" —  6 Drawer 
Gray

INVINCIBLE
FILING CABINETS 
2 or 4 Drower 
Letter or Legal Size

STURGIS
STEEL OFFICE CHAIRS 
Steno —  Executive —  Guest 
(Match Above Desks)

Save Save Save Save Save

Pampa News Job Dept.
Phone 666

10% DISCOUNT
ON

C H R I S T M A S  C A R D S
Ordered Before

■ • Nov. 10,1952
Many Beautiful Cards to Choose from . . .

Lines Exclusive with Us!
W ITH OR W ITHOUT NAME

ALL PRICES —  ALL STYLES -
, \lso Christmas Cards and Stationary for Business Firms, 

Churches or Personal Use

Pampa News Job Depl.
Phone 666

. ; ~ .
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To Sefl A  Mousetrap Now You Have To Wrap It Pretty
way* bad more bueineee than he 
could handle. He haa designed 
dozens of new product», ranging 
from safety razors and Ice cream 
dispensers to automatic washing 
machines and portable retrigera-

products. They convey & feeling 
of coolness. But purple, black and 
muddy reds repel, because they 
arc associated with death.
I “ You'd never put a hand soap 
1 in a black or purple package if 

puts in her i .arket basket.”  'you wanted mass appeal.”  said 
Red, Orange and Yellow have fliahl. “ The industrial designer 

been found to be the best eye- alms at Main Street not Fifth 
grabbing colors, tireens anW Blues Avenue.”  
are fine for feminine cosmetic

rockets, ray guns and apace '
"It- was a lot of fun,”  T!|n 

“ Our Job was to forecast J* a 
of toys what the worth «  
year 2,000 would be Mbe.

“ It was purely blu# gfcy 
out o f our own heads, M  e 
arlly we .ar# striati/ feet-es 
ground designer#, but I , leabl 
the world Is airead/ M tá É i 
with our toys.’*

’I.K  ustiallv subconscious, and It is now are impulse sales
The world up to the Industrial deslgnei to "The | 
a path to know 'her own mind better than I eye Is 
who makes she does herself. packagi

I "A  large percentage of sales! lentlon
busy. The

His wartime knowledge helped 
in turning out a new line of 
luturisitc toys of tomorrow—I n- 
cluding let cars, interplanetaryge t t e r  la the one Stahl

exalt
I have to have that very 

ousel rap' or 'lie. Mv life won't 
* complot«- without It.”
.For in nils supermarket era In 
hi « h clerks act merely as change* 
aki’i’H «i liiialuct," has to he Its 

■ '• o ailoi.l M.'iJcsnmn, it has to
-11 )4k.-íi to the ctLstoiiH'i by the 
,«v  it feels o r-th e  eye appear 

j [  its package.
Art Into Science 

Tli s lias given iisc lo a Utile- 
kivuvn but hitthlv Innwiiaftt tig- 
mn in nioib.’ iii suies engineering 

t; in lii) 11 tnl designer. O n e  
of the most sue« essful is M ybllllg 
Arm y'veteran who supervised the 
>«.«,< 1 ifl«-ntlorr of the I’ IMt airplane 
is , t 4i «>|’|m<) the a lum  humb on 
1'II'ofdjimH.

At "2 OeraM Stuhl is head .of 
m e o f the nation's top iii«lustrial
h lining tlrni.s, and "all hut two 
_v.'o'tU'n on tits staff of 13 are
wi,e veterans,

"W e are a new breed in a n«>w 
tu >r,”  lie said. ' Industrial de- 
it i.’ ing as ji spiTinlizi'd profesalnn 

!.. onlv about 'lo yea*» old. IJut 
ai dv II is till mug from an 
art - Into a science.

W e  are traifa-d now not only 
‘n think In terms of styling, but 
! • V  a prodmj ,stioiM  look .ind 
t ’I. how if e rn h.* trade more 
<’h< ;«t ;>« and taov r «•at,. Meiulo'v 
I i improve I That r e q u i r e »  a 
t . t it *i’d " i. of ps-yeholog l\ 1 0  1 O r-
(I P i ' • I, nia I Itet i < : ,i 11 ell a  ntl 
sal s i iniinition le chiTtmica.”

I Iglil I'or hollar 
f l i i s  fi ll!, for lb ! Jiousewlfe’s 

do!:.'-r lias become so rompetltive. 
h', ni sold, that " i11*• i • isn't a ron- 

iiianufielui Ing firm tod  by. 
that Uoap t U e an ImtllstriHl de- 
eigner cilla i • on Its staff dr on 
a letnlnrr basis.

' riii'ir« ha.s,Inen a real revolu
ti iji in T ills  respect* hi the last 
ijHarter century

A housewife ahopfiifig In a su- 
I i-rnia.-kel -nsua1! t—«.«em it— know 
why like selects on«’ nackage of 

a «• from u shelf containing a 
intf dozen brands. Tn.r reason is

Sunbeam Mixmaster
fKt This All-Time j f 0̂ ^  Rea 

Low Price 546

No faster acting 
Aspirin made

All-purpose Antiseptic 
and Mouth Wash 5«’s — REG U LAR  38c

Children's Flavored Aspirin
NO. 10 SIZE — REG U LAR  15c

Commercial Envelopes . . .
ASSO R TM EN T  —  REG U LAR  10c

ASPIRINREXALL Mi 31
100 — 

tablets.
Kills germs on contact when 
used full strength. Christmas Seals and Tags

16 OUNCES —  REG U LAR  59c

2 for 60c | 
. 2 for 11c 
. 2 for 26c 
2 for $1.26 

Rexall Theatrical Cold Cream 2 for $1.01 
Alco-Rex Rub. Alcohol Comp. . 2 for 50c

AMMONIATE

Helps prevent t 
fresh acting. 3

INDELO CASCADE
CHRISTMAS
CARDS 20 differ
ent cards. Each an exclusive 
design. Reg. 5 9 ; box

LIPSTICKS
by Adrienne • Non-drying smear 
proof. Goes on evenly, stays on 
longer. Many popular shades.Ä'silUlONERY 6 FOOT —  REG U LAR  69c

Rex Ray Extension Cord
REG U LAR  $1.«« ,  ____ ’

Ladies & Men's Billfolds .
I 1-8 OZ. — REG U LAR  49c

Dainty Deodorant Cream
ELITEKLENZO

by Lord Baltimore • Large flat 
\  sheets, fine texture. Smartly

i jr - a » ,« «
M ATCHING EN V ELO P ES , Reg. 8 5 ; p k f„  2 for 8 6 ;

Professional or half-round style 
Pink, blue or white.

REG . $ 1 .0 0  ^

v a l u e  *  f o r

PAMPA'S GREATEST
C O S T U M E
J E W E L R Y
SALE!

2 F o r
£101

10c Gillette Thin Razorfa v o rite *

Values
15c Toilet TissueChoice ot asswre-- 

milk chocolates. Oeh< 

creams, ca ram eM "

Turkish

300 Count

Cleansing Tissue 19c
C annon TOWEL JADE-ITE$1.25 Home Permanent

“Ieat Proof —  Set of 4 
Regular $1.50 Value

Soft, luxurious, 
assorted pastelM A E S T R O  A R R I V E S

— Arturn Tiwaninl. world fam-
«uviCondurlor, arrive« f rom Italy 
for ron irrU  witli lhe Phllhar. 
nmnia Orrhentra, "hl«t finit Loti* 

don enraiement* sine* 1939.

75c Brack's Chocolate Covered

3 for 1 1cî and Mystene .  
S2 00 Valva 

ONLY
4 ounces eacn, u 
colognes. 2 dein 
bottles in 1 bo* G arden  Spice 

or Laven der
H e l e n  C o r n e l l  f  :

BATH ^  
POWDER ®
For lingering luxury after 
the bath. »  #
REG. $1.00 /  for #*

STICK
COLOGNEFor neuralgia and 

simple pain. * 
Bottle of 25 _  

Reg. 2 9 ; •
Bottle al 100

Leaves eye*
cool, clear and refreshed. 8 oz.

REG. 59« 2 for 6 0 '

flurcurochrome. No waste. . .  ideal for travel. 
Your choice. m «  /  

REO. $ 1 .0 0 «  f t r f o  I

3%  for medicinal use n  i n r  
16 o z . . . .  Reg. 4 5 ; Z for 40 

• %  fir  k l*K h in (. 4 « .  R « ( . 21 f  2 fir  22r

HEATING PAD
Control -• M g f *  
3-Speed H f f L

Victoria 2 ft
IWT WATER 
BOTTLE 1 ^ #
Share this dual buy with a friend.
RE8. $2.11 2 nr 2.20

Ruby Red Mouthwash 7j 
f lB P  Klenzo ™

ANTISEPTIC
Spicy cinnamon flavor, I 
refreshing day or night.

Lavender Mentholated 1
SHAVE
CREAM
Brushless or lather. Set: 
up whisker* for quick, 
close shave*.
Reg. 50; tube« for (

A m m o n io tedSSW»
S S Ä "

REG.
For brighter teeth and fresher

SHOWER ond 
SHAMPOO SPRAY

KLENZO
LA T H ER  BRUSH
Sterilized bristles, 
knot sat for long life.
S .  2 hr 1.91

COTTON BAUS
Has many uses. , 
Pkg. 65’s. Reg- 35; ^

2 hr S i*

N A M E D  M I N I S T E R
— Harold Stiantz. a veteran dip
lomatic officer with aervice In 
»r Vera I eastern European capi
tal*. haa been named I nlted 

Staten Minister to Komanta. WHILE THEY LAST!
Ebx Maid HousbIioM

RUBBER CLOVES
Finest quality natural 
latex. Reg. Til; pair

2 h r Si**

ELECTRIC  BLANKETS
10SREED CONTROL —  DOUBLE BEO SIZC

Reg. $34.50

HAIR TONIC
5 oz. bottle. Rag. 53;

2 h r S i*

SWABS H
Cotton tipped applicators.. 
Package of 100. REG. 21;

PLASTIC SCREES
Soft Household slip- I 
pert in red, green and

SUNBEAM 
FRYOLATOR 
and COOKER

Reg. i g g i
CENTURY SMOKER -M axi
milian vi4) Atepban/, o f Milwào- 
kec, W ii., puff« on« ot hia week!/ 
ration of 200 clgarwU, to erio- 
brpto Me 100th bfrthd*#. The

m REG. 60c TROUSER • | Q

I  GREASERS. 3 for * 1 IV

YOU CAN DEPEND ON ANY DRUG PRODUCT 
THAT BEARS THE NAME

NOT o n  I« S fllE , «*-■
SENSATIONAL VALL

TOO GOOD TO M I S S

N O T  I<  S A L E  P L A N ,  B U T
TOP VALUES WHILE STOCKS LASTMONEY-SAVERS

D R U G  S T O R E S


